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A
Watch
Ticks

Let Us 
Feel Its 
Pulse

14UM 3,090 times every ye»r. The j If your watch Is running Irregularly.
v#.- ,JiT.

hand tt In t,o our repair department. 

No feature of our business t|

various wheel! revolve 4.730.MO 
times annually. Should not tbte 
âne piece df meehlnery be cleaned 
âii-1 oiled regularlyT
lOft^?<A/vwwwwwwi»«»««W,«

celvlug more attention than this.

Do Not 
Cast 
Aside

1
Your <iork because It refuses to 
keep accurate time, but bring It to 
u* and h^T»* It put In good order. 
We do all kinds of clock repairing.

Our 
Cha 
Are low

Oer^ charges are as reasonable es
gtmd work ran t»e done for, 
WK GUARANTOR ALL 
WORK.

otlR

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS

A WINNER

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMBS

ONLY *500.
, APPLY-—^

BAY
ON EAST TERI

B.C. Land & Investment Agency40 Oewneeit SL

IMS $

cy. I
•••••

m 1HIIK1.2. i
NO. 1.

ise on Edward street, 
with corner loé; for.............v..............$1,300

NO. 2.
Lot and 3 roomed cottage, James Ray.

In flrst-elaae shape, fur .................
NO. 3.

■ Hm riritri*
light, sewer connection, on car line, 
easy term*. Look this up.

“** $15,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATE.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
Brokers, No. 2 View 8t., opposite Driard.

In alerting circles Is not always the favor
ite; with us R Is different.

We are making < dtlve Just now with 
our "DIXI” blend of CEYLON TBA, sold 
lu dnê pound packages at 3* CENTS,

A full line of .Teaa and Coffee.
OV8 BLBNT> TEA ............... ................30r. tt*.
GOLilKN R1/EN1» TEA .....................*V. IT..
-f*8t Hf/KM> ♦‘«►PEEK .....................Wfa* *».
CALIFORNIA NEW GRAB» BI TTER, 

f............. ............................ .......40c, aquar^

Dm H. Ross & Co.,
GASH GROCER».

Elegance and Utility
Make “a good pair to draw to** when ..shoes 
are-the' outcome at the, game. You want 

..AW jN ^TTTTtn til Imfr well and. to wegg 
"* A'StT'TwTWnr search a 'To5gr%rlîIt«‘ ‘TÜ-ToFS" 

finding a »hoe wblrh comes nearer tbla 
htgk standard than the *hoe we sell at 
$2.36. Just a little nuire style and yew pay 
$18$ Hut whatever j>w buy here, you get

W THE PATERSON u I »!It à
SHOE CO., L.d.; — Qt 4

35 JOHNSON STREET.

J.

The Trade are invited to " • and inspecteur trirry and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we offer at prices thit'eannot bo B,-aten"" ‘ ™ —
Piercy & Co.,

-Viorneia, B. C. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS
*t

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Onr. . . . . . r Sale Continues
OU UNTIL, FKBK i; AUX ItiTU, 50 ' T l LADING ST A MTS ON $1.00.

Quite a Sew good lines left; 25 per cent, discount; v

vJ. W. MELLOR, 78 end 78 Pert Street.

'HUS k RE*, III

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Vîtes Street, Victoria.

6i 6E1S iw m ran
ARK TOO NVMBROCS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARB SOME (JENl INR BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
cèle. Investigate 1L 
Three houses and two lota, Spring

Hldge ..........  $1,100
7 roomed house and lot, with stable. __

Work street ..................................  1.806
S roomed bouse (furnished), cheap.... 1,400
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located  1,380
Fine large building lot on Kltbet

street ....................... ..................Open to Offer
Building lot on Kingston street... .Cheep 

U'Hiding lots in *11 parts of the Hty for 
sale. Money to loan at low rates of Inter 
est <iotieral agents for Vboents of Hart
ford Fire.

Cell and Inspect our lists.

F. G. Richards,
TUB VICT. B«T. sod INS.

BROK. CO.. LTD.
Office. Corner of Broad and View Streets.
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HOPE HAS 
BEEN ABANDONED

It Is Now Recognized, That the Chances of 
Rescuing the Imprisoned Miners 

Are Gone.

i
|

*
5
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!
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! Cheese.

TWENTY-SEVEN WHITE MEN IN MINE

Orders Give a to Flood the Pit—Relief P.u ties Un
able to Approach the Shaft Owing 

to Flames.

■ I 1

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.

The terrtid» accident at Vntun mine*, 
which Has plunged the town uf ('umfa>r- 
land and the whole province into mourn
ing, «rattnoesr To enffiowi public atten
tion. At the time of the publication of. 

$ the details of the disaster in the Times
* lest ifiglit. some hope was felt that the

* mer, ur at least some of them, might 

j be rescued, hut this appeals now- to k*
* fallacious, and there does not seem tv

*******

îîHîîHîîîîîïîî:

be any d«>ubt at the present time that

Ikes....... l!" a --•> §5 ass kT*........ .
-tt- «rh.l n*it.n . I,.|Irl. I,nlw,Mil IH lUn

Borax Soap
6 or 8 for 26c. on Petnrday, at

MASTiE'S FAIR,
.......... TT tsis

who were overwhelmed in the shaft -aL 
the time the a evident Occurred have 
perished.

That tin* officials who arrived there at 

midnight are of the miiiii- opinion is in
dicated In a dispatch received l»y the 
Tim,** afamt 11 o'clock thm forenoon 
stating that hope was ab.mdomri. end 
tSat under the «T rre<-tionot the officials 
preparations Were, bring made to flood 
the mine. This itself indicates a dee-
pernte__ condition of affairs, and orte
whtrtrcîmflrhm' Tftfl 'g Tfcr.iT TFnf 
ing the men,

John Hrxdoa. ex-M. P. P,, formerly

sixty-flre men eniombetl about twenty- 
tire were Chinese, There is some doubt 
<m this point, however, as adviee* from 
Nanaimo ric.t - finti thus - m-t|uainted with 
the Vninn wines say that none hut white 
lalorm were employed in No. fi shaft.

The stateiunt wired out froin C4imlier- 
land last evening that there had fa en 
a s *cond explosion, this on» in No. 5 

iff, at al ut 'î -■'< lotk last night, 
to !■• Incorrect. Tb# mistake 

ar-oke from a misetm*true*ion which was 
placed on a telephone messagr which

Another explosion did occur this mom 
'r*g at 4 o'clock, but it resulted in n»>

! darosge.
| One of the difficulties which has been, 
j « ncounfcrétî tn aTrefhpfThg to secure re- 
; l.ah!»» information ha* been the peculiar 
atttnde of th«- ofti-ials of the E, &. X. 

JjaihMj:, mha-Lufliscii tu .l-JLlih. n*.present.
| afire of the .Time* on the -v«‘«ial y ester- 
tlay afternoon. Upon the train rea<hing 
Nanaimo tho party of officials found 

F«*g-n"r. t 4 the VnoctHtree Prov
ince ami T. I>. Graham, of the Nanaim 
mo tfreo Press, on the Joan, anxious to

meno'grr »f «*■ mlnr., n, c.kcd l«»t " i,h 'h, m *» Vnlun- TIn- «me
I.i.-ht I., » Tim., matt whal.rhance there rule, h.mever. »a« etifor. .-.I and the re. 
to fur lif. fur the.entombed men. Ill» «el■ «learned uni «ith.n,« the remurje n.! 
n-dr W-H «*«6* enntteh. "Three ti •Mm- n»«v left Inter in the evening un

gig fll-sclutêly^lio hojvc for the ln« It, wy^siveia.J..:~ ___ _________________ v..,r..-.^u.v .
: i ii uf waasdkr 5355BMSîj5i5ll^îï^^ÈMiàLiiyÈëlilBfiUtoàL«
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REAL ESTATE.
f rooined cotta»», N. Ohatham Rt.».$ 400
0 ruoeaed bouse. North nsid ........... W*>
4 rtsiuieil cottage, Aiuphhm Ht............. Of*)
ksr» : ' 455
Utilise <»ff K*q id melt .road .....................  1,750
2 houses. Green 8t...................$1,300 *nd 800
6 rooms. Ht. James Ht............................ L800
ft "rooms, Kingston 81... ......... 3,"lS>
10 rooms. Ksse St........... ... 3.4UO1 i$up ii WHgin. 8irT7.7^ :. w
2 faiusee sod large stable for ............. 1 280
4-ssstns, Janris May ................ 3.8U0
3 lot# <Ht Kwiuinisli rued for ............. !,<**•

sirtcHi' Stl pnrhi vf *
. „—

. A. W. MURK A CO., LTD.,
88 Government St., Nest Bank of Montreal.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^0E «4^

ROiifOATS
7 he Brackman -\er Milling Co. , Ld.

h«uw?bn He--otr-tr--sixty- nrtfa- rtdr ■

1 seme remote rvrt.er of the - working* 
i where the f«t»i fby damp muld not tm- 
} nndiitelr rvath them. iltiiTwi-i th«-ir 

• xtiniVun wou-ld fa* only a mutter of a 
few minute'-. Mis view of the matter 

J is confirmed by others ep iken to who 
• arn*. fMiiiiliftr with the interim of coni

À few names were ohtnieed lr.st r.iglit, 
the ftttiowmy bring aH that could be 
«ibtaiiiisl :

W. B. WALKRll. overmen; inariicd;
lentes wife and two laughters.

OBOHGK and WILLIAM WALK- 
KH; koiis of first named.
em JSlUVTK. n^,,. ............ .... ... ...........................................................................................

T,'mM to ™"' X». « iu «M* ,h. «*«-. «-
TIIi)MAh.IXim>. lumer. smgk....
J’AMKB I1ALUDAY, m m r. single.

zi)VNn.VV MVNUO, marred; i. vv*

VICTOKIA JUNK AGENCY

B. II. llurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Bankers—Canadian Bask «

Cables—Hurst, Victoria.

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

4 lots and 10 roomed house, near Oak Bay 
avenue, price $3,000; $300 cash, balance 
In lustalÿiénte. i

$2,000 %tt\ buy 6 lots on North Chatham SL

$250 will buy 1 sere fronting 00 Cadboro 
Bay.

33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
F'RE ClCpC
proof xjAVXxj
- -r-^MMr-T»if ffssrs.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Agenti,
11$ Cowenimeiit $t. first ffffd HffrrffgffHIffH

) LKT-
^__
Apply to Jobs

L Usfctffd

Highest prices paid lor old copper, 
tine, lead. Iron, rubber, ropt. canvas, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps 
specialty. Parties welted upon at shop or 
residence. / ■

Aero*so*. Agee»,
VICTORIA, B.C.SO STORK

7e

H. A. MUNN
Successor to

MUNN, HOLLAND A GO..

PINAINCIAL. FIRE IN MR A FIGE 
AND OFINFMAL AGENT.

OOR. BROAD AND TROUNOB STREETS.

Arrivals on the noon train to-day from 
Xunnlmo say that the greatest ex«-ite- 
munt jirt-l'ail»--there, and that the tele
graph company i* fa**i< gcd with anxi
ous citizen* rtMimiug the bulletins which 
are being regularly issu d.

The steamer Joan, after her trip to 
Union v.hnrf last night, was ordered to 
return to Vancouver. The Premier if*

■ 1. 1
and if he so de.-i-e*. the Joan will'fi^o- 
eded with him direct to the scene of the 
catastrophe. C. K. Poriey, K.<’., *<v-

r cinpwuy. ut-iit uver to .Van-.
•uvvr this morning and will a(;c»mpany

wife and large family.
- 4V, KXBl. 1>H-Vr-—miner, tayriri;
leaves wife and large family.

PETEK H x 1 LI »l>i \
lied. Iksives w i RTTtndTwTi’TEÏÏdren:..... .......

iv KnxfK atfiglcr 
It Ml. lx. mat 
1 MIIONDI, mat 1 ed.
ANDREW MMlTll. single.
I M l>\\ IS - ,
A. X1AK1Y), single.
D X! <;i\\i< .
JIM 1 !lu<l’ri'K;x^*ngfa. 
joamni ALLIFON, driver first shift,

1 EX RGB TL KNBI LL, tinrt* ruin, 
iVnvv* wife.

It fais fa*en stated that of the sixty or

»*|yM|kis0JB&%8s
being nfteeu minutes late

morning order* were given to flood the 
mine, and so put out the tire which ha»
Ifcen raging with great fierce a ess.

This step was of course only taken 
«Sri It wee eeeo that nothing further 
con id he dune,

The relief -parties could not get within 
a hundred feet-of the place where the —— 
expkfsi«m occurred at the bottom of 
the sliaft, owing to the heat of the fir».

A* far as can be ascertained ^the death 
roll numhers sixty-four, all in fact who 
went on shift yesterday morning. *

Ttroer» ewnstwrtri of t Went y-*r v en wrtrite "
men, eight of whom wt?re ItaJiaua^.Jiiuu,_____
Japanese and twenty-right Chinamen.

The cHiise of 11*«- explosion is at pro ■ 
sent unknown.

Premier Htarts for T'nbiii. fc
rgpsc lal to tfa* Times.)

Vancouver, t’ri*.
to-day, the tram

not lose a roomtrit iu fauuding the J-mu 
for l-uum. -They expect to »rri*e by ^
5 o'clock.

Thf Premier would discuss his East- 
urn trip bu; very briefly to Vancouver 
jMumjcjUæL.-wh^Ja»^ Mi*eiou 'his
morning. Frequently be stopfied talk
ing altogether, and tears trickled down 
his cheeks so intensely does he feel rho 
weight of care In connection with the 
accident. -
—Regarding the trip to Ottawa, he said * 
the viwit had embraced far more thau 
he had' expected, and thought It would 
fa* -productive of much good. He ex
pect* important rewults will follow tb<*
1 unfertile r giifdmg the CUftNt,

» Former Disasters Rsoallsd. r
The disaster at the t’tiion coal mines 

mcalls previous one* which occurred it 
South Wellington coal fields -si June 
httth, twM. rmt at NwnrinW »ei Msy »—- 

d K67
In the one of lhH4 the explosion Of*

< Hired in shaf. Xu. 3, and resulted u 
tht death of 23 men.

The great disaster occurred, however, 
in -haft N". 1, of the Vancouver Cml 
Co., in 1887. The* efreumstahees In 
connection with it ware somewhat sim
ilar tv tjowc of the present accident at
Union. In the evening about tî o’clmk,______
then- was an explosion fullowetl by 1
file, The relieving party coin mem e«l 
wtrk. and suc<s*eded in rescuing a few 
of the imprisoned miners, who were at 
first supposed- to uumber 13y-. I fa- *ivw - 
spread, burning the woodwork <»f the 
shaft, and *h<mtitig up above the *u^- 
face. It became necessary to Hood • th»‘ 
mine, and for dcjrs the gronOB* tasfi- - 
of. recovering the bodies w as. coutiunvd. 
Nanaimo was thrown into thr dt-epest 
gloom, about. $$ men losing thrir lives 
iu,.tky disaitcr.... Sv.vcrnl.-mtuot ttccitlch.s 

vmirmf whiter thett, but now ef -

Gen, Dewet 
Hard Pressed

rc

Boers Under Bis Command H-ve 
Crossed Railway North of 

Z)e Aar,

HOUDE\S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED BY

B. HOUDE A CO., QUEBEC
Are Bctftr na. Ik Rot

curved TV *!tuat*eil’ right in thé fown of 
(’umberlnnd. No. 5 *hnft, from which 
the relief party attempted the rescue of 

|niprimnu*d men, fa^itliatCÜ .about. «. 
mile distant, hut is c'-rnectsd with it by 
n -twmriv which has rcs-ntly been
Ujimilitrir Tjw Mi 11 Ml,» if Mines rfi hi* 
roport thus describes-ike two workings;

‘"Thi* U a new shaft, which was *fa»l- 
tomvd* in October last nt a depth of 811 
f<x‘t. It is well''constructed and timbered 
with a mid-wall, and «•-. now in full work
ing order. The bottom i* a!l tiiubvrcd 
with 12x18 sawn hulk*, built solidly to
gether, 1C feci wide nnd 12 frit high. 
Tfa- hoisting plant cvuehits of a l.x3«i 
inch engine provided with suitable and 
MiflUierif faiilvr svrttcc. The shaft is To- 
cwtvd close to the railway, and all neces
sary ridings have .been provided." The 

t , warn struck is seven fe«‘t thick. A Iwel

I
 has been driven from the bottom Home 
eighty yards, and headings have been 
ktarted from fanb ride* t»> uotke- winiiw* 
lion with n bending w h ch. is being driven 

' from No. 5 shaft.*’
Tbh <»nnectio« has sln<-e Iwen made. 
No. 5 shaft cuts through two scums of 

irial-r-oec at 273 f«ri, and tin* ether at 
,7.X) fe-t from the surface. The riiafl 

I 23x8 feet inside, very sttbstantiaHy con
structed of heavy tlmb-rs, anti writ lined, 

j A part»tiuu of 3x12 inch planking, llnetl 
with tar paper, divides the shaft into 
two comn»ry.nients—on« used a* <hc 
“downtakv" ami the other's» the “up-. 
cast.*6* Both Upper and lower scams are 
Iwing worked, and an incline from the 
bottom of the shaft 'runs to the smith 
with headings to the cast ami west. 
The, heading. U> tll<‘ cast. i< coimvcturi by 
the incline with No. t; khaft, which Is 
used us Ihc "upcssl.*'

* 7 HÎ'uv"to "1ic"1?foo<1ejt. *

. _ (SlH-clsl to theTlmes.)^
t’nion Bay. Feb. Id.--All faff*- he»

Kitchener Reports That British-
___Troops Are Still in Close

Pursuit.

(Associated Press.)
‘IzusKui, ' Feb. * VI.—Kitchener t !o-

graphs from Df* Aar; C ipt*"T*olony,'"ua-

“Dewër5 7. rcv'vrIn >d the railway at 
Po j7Th‘bnw< ‘■htTrici ' TT«*rfTi '* «>f"'To-r. /
#0re daylight, on Februsry 15th, .elosciy 
folio wet I by Humer. Crabbe and armor-

“Ttiey « n^ igcd The enemy whtlr ttunx- 
ing. The Boers cut the tines north and 
south of the crossing place. *

“We captured over 30 wagons, many 
of which uevo luadud ttilh ainnuhlit “ii. 
and ilso a maxim, 20 prisoners and toO

“The troops art* st4H iti iwHsuit,1*-
Boer Prisoner* BhtoSpe.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 10.-Five Boer 
pri*<’tyran* who ewaprit from the island 
of C«y Ion, hive arriv»'! at a Crimean 
port or fainrd a Kussian iteamcv. :» 
which they sWam while in the hai ls*r of 

AiHggg them is tt ueph -w of
-

Ctcu. Botha, the Boer comm indcr-iu- 
cbief.

1NDÎ0TRD FOR MVjlDfclt

Father and Brothers of Mrs, Ki'miuly 
("liargi d With lb ing AccomptVvs.

(Associated Press.)
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb, IK.—*Mt*s./-LiilT 

Primo Kcnmalv, Jiff, tath r^ Çlias, W. 
Prime, slid he? tw-» brothers, William 
and Alfred Prince, will 1** tried for (ho 
murder, nh last January 1st, .of Philip 
H. Kennedy, contracting agent of the 
3r ere hauls* Dispatch Company. Mrs.

i
« , ! ■ - ' ■ ' 1 
grand jury for murder iu the first de
gree Later warrants wesw-.-isauad

Ki lTIlWr mnnl<T wri. tts- Mtoimt"*
wOMliimnl wvdillnit. He h.il

lue* Stttttt SB W Ui*t ««.«Lite, ItowmIi» ,» «nil Au lieveto"
». .. 1 .LI . . ' -» . *- L — -L L. — #/., ' 1 -. . 1in.,, i„ „l„,r, Xo. 6 ore olire, »ntl thl. *rt!ng that it ha,I i~,n for,v,l.

^904
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
We keejl the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In tbe province.

Deadlock
In Pekin

Preecrlptloàe
executed.

promptly end carefully

Another
Engagement

Several Hours' righting Between 
British Under Plumer, and 

Boers Under Dewet.

Burgher* Were Pbrced Back- 
Interview With Mr. Kruger 

Wants a Hearing.

'b*',-' /MSewHw*
™— rimMer'-t rultHHii Drwet be

tween* Cvlesburg and l"hillit>»towii on 
February 12th, and gradually pushed 
back the Bwr«. The British had a bat-

grandson* I have in the field yvt, but 1 
could not g<> on commando. 1 have not 
heard from my wife for sixteen day»: 
Iwt «he has six chihlrvn with her^jind 
she is not to be pitied."-

Ile|H>rted Trouble.
P. rlhi. Feb. 15.-The Berliner Tage 

blatt refers -to aseveie quarrel-wbielk-it- 
alleges recently t«tok plate b**tweeu Sir 
Alfred Milner and Herr von l.iijdeq^st, 
Tst-rman rotisnl-grrieritT Tu GïfSetowü, re
garding the "brutal treatment of a Ger- 
maq Inhnlillmt iKwi»'*

ling to the Tageblatt, Sir Alfred 
Milner Anally showed Herr v*»n lifoiilr ■ 
quiet tl'.v «!«•;.r. refusing to wo him 6f6W*

KILLED BY A TIGER.

Keeper’s 'IVrriBl.- Death in the Z at

i Indianapolis. I ml., Feb. 15.—Albert 
Neilsou. 15 years old, a Keeper of lion 
nibs at the boo in the city, met a ter
rible death to-day in the cage of a Bvn- 

tery of field artiHery, ami the Boers one,1 g„| tig,*r.
liV|K»under. 'Hie shrapnel burst**aplen- , It whs Neilson’s duty to feed the cubs 

riidfrr. Yen of tbe British were wound- at V o’clock. Instead of opening lb.* 
et! during many hours’ lighting. An ot- | door of the cub cage, * he absentedly
rational dead Ihfvr was fourni.

The engagement Is Wing continued to-

All the males at Grasfonfcetu have been 
r y rested. Thctv is |d*nty of evidence" 
that they were a Anting the Boers.

Mytlim Wui k.
(Capetown. Feb. 15.—For a month Lord 

Methue# ha» been seooring thé-country 
towards Kurumau. bringing in Women 
mid children, < at tie, and food from all 
tbe farm*. Fifty women and due hun
dred children, together with a few men. 
h ha» sent to Yryberg. On one occasion 
while lwrwnaa parwuiag a «"umiundo, the 
V *ers sent off their wagons in charge of 
women and girl* in on»* direction, and 
went themselves in another. The woun-n 
w en* »u**h expert drivers that *he British 
h id considerable difficulty in catriiing 

"the convoy.
Gen. Smith-Dorrien ôi-cttpied Amster

dam and Taungi* on February $>th.
Draff >>ing Munitions.

l»renxo Maaqnex, Fch, 15. The «in- 
irnnitten. guns and shell* enrrendered by 
the Boer* to the Portuguese at 
matipoort will be sunk at sea. ^ 

Australians Sail.
Melbourne. Feb. 15.-r-The fifth 

'tirrtnr • contingent; ■ 1.5lW-«s*» aM- ~t 
*• tried for South Africa to-day.

“ Defeat» in tin- Commues.
London Feb. 15. In the Uuu>c 

C •uuuons t«»-3ay, rhe debate was ri*- - 
turned on the addrt'N* in reply to ail
W;^.s'h-from the throne at th»* opening of:

1

opened the door of the tiger’* eng»». Th- 
1 hiod-thirxty animal crouched in a «•or
ner until Xrilftvn was well inside the 
door, then it sprang upon him with a 
roar, and although he made a fearful 
struggle, the tiger bore htiii to the fluor.

I
ll*» ftvwh was torn off. and the tiger, 
maddened by the taste of fresh blood,

1 was alsHit to begin cattiig him alive.
; when help arrived.

Keeper» hurried to the scene with ml 
1 l‘ot irons, and while the»»* were applied 
• luerettessiy to th*- tiger * dank*, live re* 
j volvcr shot» were fired into the mad- 

«Jeiu-d l**ast’a head. Neilson managed 
to crowd toward ■ the d»wvr, and an* 
«Hiivkly dragged from ' the cage. I1V 

! died, hi a few iniuuti's. The tiger was 
not seriously w«nind«*d. «

1 - Neilson’s horn, was at Piqua, Ohio.

Difference of Opinion Between 
Foreign Ministers and the 

Military Authorities.

Rumor That One of Powers May 
Act Independently Another 

German Expedition.

mariumi* « mshmus uuuuium "•»*»

Dr. Morrison thinks this a ‘‘poureretui

ALL (J 

TTiere May

\ MADRID.

int* Some (jb.'tugcs 
tiuvei i lUvUL

X'i<î-

Madrid, Feb. 15. The uissensiona in 
th.- ministry caused hy the attitude of 
the government in dealing so severely 
with, the poyulnct. appear to have been 
at least temporarily in nlt^i. The, guv- 
«remit ut I» adopting a watting policy. 
It dtopc* that with tW royal wedding 
over and the departure of the < 'asertas 
the excitement will subside.

The censorship of the press is the most 
rigid ever imposed. Tie- niuruiug papers 
eoutaiu no reference to the existing con 

All the dispatches are n«nr re»

Loudon. Feb. 10.—Dr. Morrison, Pekin 
corrcsiKindent «»f the Times,, in a dis
patch dated Thursday, describe# the in
ternational scheme for the defence of 
the legation quarters as ‘Exhibiting an 
exaggerated fear of the strength of dis- 
arlived t'hirm." Ho" says tin* scheme is 
equivalent to the construction of Inter 
iHitiuouil forts. ulvugAidc thu-. Imperial 
pnlai-c*. ' r —

After giving details of elaborate de- 
frmd-m wnrks which wOl he bwgun fori h- 
with, apparently with the idea that the 

<<>‘urt will lie' encouraged to refcW.ni to 
Pekin, he comments niton the sidiure 
of Vfiriuus properties f«»r thi* pur|tos«*.

Th»* Italian iegatmn. with a staff of 
two persons, has scizwl the Imperial 
tnnrîtlme" i iistonis 'ImlMfhg* and g*v-

return
for the bravery of Hart and hi* people 
in the defence of the legaliuna during 
the siege,”

The -issrre*|H»tt«b*(it ronvl ides' as fol
lows: “After reading-his remnikable 
defence s«-h *me, i.ord louisdowne must 
admit that the logit «il outcome is the 
building of similar fortresses for the 
protection of the representatives of the 
varions nations at the treaty imrts. He 
will a Do see that If the i*ourt «dect to 
remain in the province of Shen. it** de
cision would not be wholly inexcusable.** 

Th * Tien Twin dispatch r-»g it riling tbe 
d«*dt ratnm of war ngainst (’hire by 
seven nation# is not confirmed from any 
other source. Possibly the r«q*<irt is 
only another version of the rumored Ger
man ultimatum.

German I*xp«*«lition.
. P. Tfin. FVb. 15 The Berliner Tar**- 
blnjt pnbli*h<*s th * following from its 
Pekin i"om,spom!ent :

**'A~bTg expïsîîfrôn c vtttprlsifig 'only“ 
Germans, has been onlerisl for e'ghty 
«lays, leaving «mix the marine battalions 
in Pekin."

Another Delay.
IMrin. Feb. 15 The Chinese pence 

[ pleniiMitentiarai have rcpliet! Ip the |nt- 
tle I ,‘wt ti-lcgram from the Itn|n*rial court, 

W that the decision <>f the foreign envoys 
with rHHjHN-t to the punislimcnt of t'hd 
guilty is irrevocable, although the s**n- 
fem v ü|aVn Gen. Tttitg Kii TTstaUi,' can 
l*o suspend *d ‘‘until such time ns it 
ci»mei within the power of the court to 
phico him in restraint, when his d-ath 
will Im* demanded.**

A definite reply frotn th * court is not 
ex;sorted he«nre the end of »ht- hew year 
celebrations, at least ten days off. but 
th*» envoys tsdieve that the court must 
yield.

< '*«mt con WaUdenme has i**u«*d a f«r- 
mal denial »*f the publish *d st.iteuient 
that the «Icoman troops ire leuving 
PMnâ. He says that lie conld not niove" 
ont without instrin tâius from Berlin,

LFA8E1) RAILWAY UNTO.

Munit »bn Gox wumetit Will Hand North 
era Pacific Over tv Gunadian 

Northern.

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—At Nvcpawa last 
alght Mr. Kobliu stated that the govern- 
meut had a evuuact with the Northern 

tb« NtiUhcv ik PariAc liiu*-» 
in Manitoba for a j»*riod <tf DUU y«*nrs; 
and by another ctnitmct. <u*iW with the 
Canadian Ntothych,.. asrigua this lease to 
the thinadiuu Northrin, with the provi
sion that the government will promote 
legislation to enable the Canadian 
Northern to purchase outright and ac
quire absolutely the Northern Pacific 
Uues for S7,OUU,UUO. 'The government 
undertake to pay to thé Northern Pa
cific a rental for thei.* lines of ItilO.UUU 
per annum for the h*u years, and a 
rising scale fof n aubfequ«*uc |K*ri«*d un
til the sum reaches $300,000.

The Oanadiau Northern tVmipany in 
return give the local government power 
to fix the rate of toils on the railway 
system thus consolidated. The Canadian 

'Northern is to pay tin» n*ntal of the 
Northern Pacific lines and tin» interest on 
the bonds of the Ontario ft Rainy River 
rood, after the forking expense* of their 
ivsfeiH are met «U4 of-«arniluts; and Ô» 
«msidcration of the power given to the 

governun iit to fix rates, the government 
liât, if the earning» of l 

tem, after payment of working expenses, 
are not snfHcient to pay the rental and 
interest, the deficiency shall bo borne by 

ruinent, slid The ocwepffây-.idMtil"-

To Welcome 
The Boys

mmÊaTÀThe Oily Will Entertain B. 
Contingent Royally During 

Their Stay,

Banquet and Conversasione 
Propoeed—They Will Have 

freedom of City. -

Ceylon and India Tea
GREEN OR BLACK

Because of their PURITY and CLEANLINESS British grown tea. 
<~k°r£ ,P°puLlr. evcrV Don't drink impure aid doe-

j* »“•
CEYLON AND INDIA.

The people of VU-torla have an oppor- 
tvolty of seeing and fittingly welcoming 
back tbe returned mltrateere cf the- first 

< oiitlngent of lirltlah Columbia, through 
the arrangements made by tfiT patriotic 
cnnmlttee at a meeting he'd yesterday.

I hare were present at the meeting jeeter- 
day. 111a Worship Mayor Hayward In the 
eiudr< fr 'H. iaugrin, W. Hidgewny Wlbmn. 
H. Helmrkee. O. Jeeves, A. *\ Mriîand- 
leaa, & Prow Baker am! H. Cuthberl, Aid. 
Williams. Hail and XioHuan and (Erp. 

.O Dett wereyita.» admitted Jo the deUberu-

—lYHlPETK) BOAT A WORK.

Berlin. Feb. 16.—The German division- 
ary torpedo tioet “D 3" is believed to 
have gone ashore on the Danish coast 
ami tx-en bad. Several ls>ats are now 

rching for her.

TMIAHtAPmo BRIEFS.

i>*ttera were reed by the mayor fr»»m 
Hun. J. II. Tuner, sngrittng s prtgramme 
cf entertainment for the men while In the 
rit» ; and from Manager «inward, of the 
Street railway compaiiT. offering the men

tr Thw vttjr:* ...... ' "
Hefvrrlug to the last paragraph of Mr. 

Turner’s coiAuuafc^tlon. the mayor stated 
that at a meeting of the <■-munitt< e on the 
2hth of last month be had been requesteu 
to Interview tbe government lu regard to 
the proposal that I be returned members of 
the first Canadian continrent fie Invited f.i 
Victoria on the opening of the pr-.vln. la: 

fiA train bewS from Sjt4u<7 j lfc,ae ,"r'" • murl <f honor to the
to Hnrt»vliir. ,*»» ayellnl nt nr Svct. n- Ural tlomnor. Hr w». plr««-4 to ut 
hum. N. S. W . y. 'l'T'Inj . and rolled lli.t the r.rult »», am «ll.fietory, ». 
over nil eolhankmellt. Seven permien I tho gori minent had take» up the uh-niv 
wero killed and t« vnty-*tx injure»!. | and bad already Invtted all she volunteer» 

While a Great Northern railway en- | of British Columbia, and :w of the Invita 
gin,* W. Itér ât ih- t-'-k fit ........ had been accepted]
<lrnmimer»*. Que., y»*»l«*Flay. the l*oll*T 
explofle»!. The enginwr and fireman, 
Clvir.lv* Rlierye ami I^nii* f'arrii-r. were 
so badly s<*:«ldt*!l that both will die.

A. Wells, of Chilliwack. B <’.. has 
b»»*n eles’ted vi«e-president of the V*an- 
imFhh Arvdiir * Hr*—Ws’ Asao. liitlon. 
Résolut ions were pruned asking the gov
ernment to appoint a rommiwion for 
Rhe r*gulati <n of' rajlwlf iM "oî'Wû 
freight «-harg **.

Four I*. B. 1. election i»etitions hare 
bet*n disposetl of, ‘nil l»eing ahanilon!*! 
by th » respective pirtivs. two against 
Liberals and two against V»ms«wraltr»-!. I 
As the election --f Mr. Martin for Fast 
Quci-n* hud Siren el ready voT 
court*, there aye no further ehic 
tition* in -*onne«'tton with IsIii.m! se;.ts.

Samuel Stonge, who arrived in Mon- 
tfvnt fro»n Brit;wh Fttiwathta. i* ttt - ft 
police cell, locked up a* a witness. He . 
hstl h»i*n living for some time with a j 
Madame Fractal. A . few day* ;»r * he | 
Mi few. sin- followed him to feu hew
a!*dres*. and. after a stormy interview.

in for Fast i ^ 
Iced by the r“ 
election |»e- ."

H. O'Dell then ei| lalned the Srrange- 
, nient a already m*de by tbe members of the 
contingent from Victoria toward* welcom
ing their e»»tnrades Tl*ey w-.si’d escort them 
from the boat thnmgh the principal streets 
to the Drtard, where .» dinner would b» 
f ixed, after wMch It wn* Intended .hat If 
pnrthliig was g- Ing on at the theatre to at-

rh«**(> sr range ns* n le met w 11 h tte hearty 
approval of the !*» mmfttee.

It was finally decided thut the baud*» aer- 
vl**ea would 1er secured If posai tile.

Mr. Hitt, tin* fireworks manufacturer, 
was present', and It wee derided that on 
the arrival of the boat a display of fire 

rks would be made. If possible, so that 
the nsdtete would break directly over the 
vi-sscl. The mute from the tsmt will lie 
by G.ivcrumeiit street, wrblrii will I*.* Illum
inated. and probably through Yates street 
and Hrtwd to the Ifriard. y

The mayor said the .oamiger of the 
HewrcWght HHw tng |del urea hud pr**wP*eti- 
to admit any of the anldlers to the snow

THEBankrupt Stock
i':-i r,.»» - i. w-

OF
n.>« •

THE

SYRIAN STORE
97D0C6LASSTREET,

STREET.

IS BEING SOLD AT

CORNER OF JOHNSON

50c 0J1 THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

. . ------- ,.. F delayed.—When quiet is —
..«rttomwit. •'7-1 i. |.r,,l„hl.. ,l"„ Ihv. mlni-.r, „.u fr„m B-rlh,

' 4 Mi - «UtUUtibl» 4un., APw.-44U.tum- a*. AM-daFWéri*»*-tiwee-katw out- -WéB.-rati#iwtl •
.......whu-nre likely to L- ,,).-, - ' . ... !. '

v a-* the government ■* " ar I*" *cj the new cabinet is pure gue** work.
South Africa. Many memls*i * sp»»kv.^ j The strwts are now'gn a riled by only 

Mr. ldibou-bere rilvltcd some op|>osi- ,hv (>I:dinjJ.v numbrr of police.
t:i»:» riwvring by th«* remark: .‘‘It I* « 
rolile determination on the part of tbe 
B-*'*rs to in< ur all risk' rather than sub
mit to a foreign .power, and I honor
tb,'U.”

I.ord Stanley, m< mL‘r for West 
Houghton, who was aide-de-camp to 
Lord Roberts in Sonth Afri«-a. and pnws 
ri-psvr. said: "I do not- think anyone 
ran regard the lbs ra ns devoid of 
honor, when we consider the humanity 
they "iiaxe always shown towards tie1 
ISriüüb aide and wounded- hut.tim Boers

I»S8 OF THF LFOKIINK.

l*OWFILS OF MARSHALS.

Fire.

Ht. John*, Nttd., Feb. 15.^-The agimt 
of the British steamer Lucerne has re
turned from the s).*eue of the wreck and 
brings portions of a charred plank, Mail
ing to the conclusion that the vessel's 
cargo wa* on fire before she struck, and 
the wreck wgg dqe to her running at full

have a ien»e helve pmil|»r !.. them- ' th........ a t«t in *ti effort to make
fc. !ve»-th. y ,1„ n .t «ink it a dishonor- : "mite parr before the ffre ha«r WaiheU
able deed to fire vivier a white fias: we mtoterï. -- -------- ------—
do these* war of d, aline with lhwra , enveniment dlapntrhed the .team
wto am render i."tn W„ tle-m ili'a WT'»1" twrlmawt tMWa-tevwi Ihw^.- 
ramp lord ll .le-rt. did hi» l»~t to *>eu in the-hope that ...me of the mlr- 
rommnnirate with the Boer general», ami riw» of the di».»ter mar be a.horo 
v Bwar* ready !.. dUruaa term». 1 , there. . . ’ ~ ■'e-Vj-,;Æv:ê5
believe he would not even hare iwu.at

. th- iirndet'i.'ii-ui alii" ins.thtJmoiilUuiL»-...  .................
r r ■ ''.id I. d ' : ’’•It-d The; - ÎB M ik. totem te Bmerfr»er
brine the war to ah end m the B'»rtn. n. la.dnl.wed., hut^mtolraniac ttoe.itajiLL—.... -L " " ■ "*rraut-

he,-n Irtoppe,! " j 1'ijt.l.urK, I'm, Fell. 13.—In th.. unit
Krugf-r Interviewed. j of John B. Bennett against secret ser-

I. .ii iVb. 15. The Fall Mall Guz- ri'v Jg.-:it - Flynn and Bocriumn and 
( r- • will* publish to-morrow cn inter- the deputy l nlted Btat* fiMm*»!, W, IS. 
view wrtfi Mr. Kruger, in tHH-t, s» M- «^r* *ere churgid with the arrest 
|owg: * «f the piaintiff. Judge M. W. Aclieson.

-W ill no one give u* a chance of de- ' »» the Vnitsd States court, h imksi down 
ïehdTug oijrsrdvns? Wr may have 4ooe inqxutaut opinion. He make* « t»re- 
Wrongly. MV have our fault» and our [ ri*deBt in deciding that UfiitOil Btatca 
w, akm*s»cs. We declared war, but our "larshal* or their deputies can make ar- 
k.inds were forced, and we cun prove it. rw*8 in «-mvrgwcy cases without a war 
Get some one to Judge between tills Kng- r,int* 
lai d and oufselvcs. But tin* I»nl will ; 
help us in the end. We shall win; w«* !
d • not know how or when, but we Will Twenty-nine Persona Injured—Beveral 
win at last.** 1 --

Mr. Kruger says the Transvaal offer
ed more reform in <!.ne wê»*k than an 
c!der <■ mntry would tunkc in forty yvaw. 
giving in on all p«#ints almost t«>fihc nt- 

, termor!, hut the uttermost wa* seiaetl 
upon as a slimibling blo«*k.

Ri-f. rring to his reeeptitm in IluroiH*
Which bitterly disaiqM>inte»l him. Mr.
Kruger says : **1 rare nothing for flow
ers; nothing, nothing. 'Hie people who 
fund them mean well. I I am grateful ; 
bn* I enn* nothing for Them. What 1 
want i* a fair bearing. If they will only 
gix.. ms a fair hearing and- justice! 1 
D*k fv.r lH«tice. We are n little Mk;
Init W“ have made great step».**

When askc«l why lie came to Europe, 
he waid to the interviewer-: "[ could not 
go but with the rommnndoew, as Mr.
8t-.ro can: Î am too old, but I may he 
Of wwnw owe here."

!b*g.irding Mrs. Kruger he said: “I 
ffm sorry for her. too. I have deep sor- 
n»w For her. but I have far more sorrow 
for, my country. Mv wife has her chll- 

*tt ar»* wi^h lw*e. TW were-W* 
with her in hW home Two of my sou*

AIH:&p^£>c< taratinn of \\Vr.
Tii'ti rail;, Feb. 15. It - is n ported 

he.v that s»*v«-!i nation to-day declaied 
war agaîjgyFt Chipa. Il is asserted that 
the reason for the deadlock in Pekin hr 

, x. . , _ , .different» <»f opinion lietween the for-
It Is Now I bought I hat The < argo T«m* i*ign envoya and th!* military nitthorifo**.

Till) Li.BY CAR T) Kit AU.ED.

May Die.

Cinciunnti/i Ohio, Feb. 15.—Tweuty- 
r.inc persons were injured to-day in the
derailment of a trolley i*ar vu route from i "almost Incredible that such Is-astiality' 
Dayton, Ky., to this city. It k* feared ! lower than that amongst beasts, can sur-

I hi former Th coring n withdrawal of the 
j troop» at Tien T*in nml the latter urg- 
, ing a forward movement. It is regarded
j as pnsMtlil»* that a I'vrtaiu poxx »-r may ad

v nu e imiep ‘udently shoal I the dead
lock continu ».

Conduct of German Troop*.
Berlin, Feb. 15.—During .the debate..ça 

the Ibitii remling of the China bill in the 
rerrhst.vg- to diiy. the mini*; V of war," 
Gen. von Go<d.*r, replying to Herr 
I’.eheT# att.v-k* on the lo.idm-t of the 

rn China. ^jAggi Marshal 
Court x i.n Waivlerwee’s met'i.als of war
fare. sa ill lb-tad’s ata temeuta were with
out fmmdatioY, When lleM had am 
serteil that n Prussian sergeant-major, 
eoulil have lie*ter i-onduvteil lue i-am-
ptrirr ffinn- Ptuht" WrMrflT vtnr yrwhteri"
*-♦**»» W 4ts4- disphtyud eTtri|rmitr.nTy~ tg- 
itoram e of tin* l imimstnm-e* and conn

country. Thor<< existed in Cbiun a fac
tory of lie*. Yon Waldersce hail report- 
i'll that the conduct'of the war at the 
commencement was cruder than it 
would have lieer^hi Europe, becatise of 
the ntnx-ites of th«* Chinese. But sime 
hi* arrival he had «uloavored to check 
tie* irnelTj ;tl^l protect pvavj-ihlis people, 
'Hi" Engli*h and French iep«*rt* have 
aeknowl«Mlge«l the correct behavior of the 
German troops.

The bill passed its third nailing.
Hi rr BcIm-in speech waa the bitterest 

that hn* been henni for many years in 
the reichstng. ‘The war in Chinn." he 
said, "was the meanest and most shomt- 
ful which Prussia has wig.nl in two 
hundred years." He read a nninlier of 
privât.» lett »rs front t 'hian in suppi rt of 
thl, a .hi rti m, rh'vln rinir that it w»»

rarbulk atU. d,iiut in a fv-v ! "-'; *••/ <• «- -«*• »'
l10n,, - .tMl.it that tn* .IntilM tit*- t* tat. a picture

A Toronto ,l‘»rnt,h a.v, ... Interim ■* «*» '-v* ,h- ,l‘"r’k-
report îh.ui-.I l.t th- Uituidnto.-. of ttv-j *;v till. WTO l.fl In lb. b»n*l. of H. II. 
Wfrtttni I .to n & Tru.l f’ompeny y*-,t*-r- 1 111 -11
d.V'auuounSr tfiîrwn i-cdinr* am) • OW » '■>"» dl*n«i'on It UL|«W
holder» of dt-hrntu.T td-v-lr, n.v- 't"*•' on Wrdnendaj ■ft.ni. vn the bo).
pnid tw fuil.wmi--a -rvsit-baianre t 
i**i remain*, from wh <h shat' h"M *

on the - dollar. Further divi lei.d* will 
dcpenl upon the *uce«*ss of several suits 
and thu sale of. pnqierty yet rvniain- 
ini.

!q the preliminary arguments on law

liltftt to KnqulmsIt intl iiilfé 
dmtHl .to the Admiral and ofilt ers and

ii eç will be eotert aired at a <*»n versas tom*.
The following committer were entrwted 

with tb«* pnqtaratlon* for a banquet to be 
livid on Thursday: Messrs. W. K. Wilson, 
H ( utUbert. II. I>. Uclmckcn and K. Lrox

4tttv in th.* Delpit marriage case. In j*It*krr. 
which the civil ismrt* are asked to rati- j A motion, moved by II. Cutbbrrt and
fy the ecele*ia*ti«*Kl annul lient of the | *   by H. I>. Hrlmeken. that 8. II
marra go bxannv two Cat hoiks pent | O’lNdl be requested to write the mayor a
mnrriisl by a Protestant minister. Eu
g^no !» itb-ur. -«Mi 1***1 for the ilefetii-e,

' ■
camp by arguing that the courts had no 
status In the inatter. The courts had no 
power to recognize an «**cle»iasttcal 
mtluient.

The value |<»f real estate <»f M«mastte or 
dm 1n rraniu*. fnetmttng the Jeafilt» and 
the Assnmpttimlets. la returned at forty 
four millions sterling, half of which ha* 
been accumulated In the last ten or twenty

In Italy thirty persons out iyf W**> die 
by the imwim knife.

te* rxil il *'»rc. «usianera and conn- not aiwaj;s keentmee with woman*»*** “• •*rw*‘ w-e-C-Orirl win: TB»* îr« ...LLtic, T,om,-loving

women who by sheer force of will keep 
themaelveagoing, and fancy that strength 
of will can take the place of strength of 
body. But it can’t. Every day wnl see 

kws of

letter eoatslnlng all tbe lnf'V»i»litiu 
could obtain In regard to money which was 
forwarded to South Africa fnmi Victoria 
to be presented to* ‘he \ Ictocla members 
of the iimtlngent. This o»»mmunlcatIon thy 
mayor will forward to the Minister of 
Ml ltls with the request that the moneys 

TR»TStTd as avm as poswtpnk
A resolution w.is Ifeti’ u---»—I I*» H 

• 'utlib.-rt. and seeo«nt«’d hy II I* H-lm> 
ken. It jwae that the mayor and corpora- 
tb-n be requested to confer the freedom of 
tti»-< it v upon the aurvlvieg^UHinbcra ot titst 
Victoria <s»otlngent who served In South 
Africa, and should they not have the power 
under tbetr present charter they be request- 
id to ask the legislature to give them

M..«r tB..iMte4iM5iiUBn«B»i.
. y nt nm of. tho -olty.———-——.

The nu*etlng then aiyourmsl.

; several of ti)ê injured will die. Only one 
I passenger i*s<*ap«si unhurt.

WILOUX WON.

Washington, Feb. 15.—Delegate WII- 
iox, of Hawaii, ti>day scored u distinct 
triumph in se<*uiing a unanimous nHe 
of rtn* house committee vu election* No. 
i confitming ln~ right i-. a -» ;»t in tin- 
house of représentatifea aqd holding 
that the chargivt fileii-a gainst him were 
not sutfii ieut to warrant hi» removal.

Gve in Christian Germany.’
* “But «»f coarse," exclaimed Herr 
Bi*IhI, "when the injunction w«*nt forth 
from the Kaisyr that no quarter should 
la» era ii till, it was no wonder that the 
troop* lN*hav«d like Hun.).**

GRAND MASTER MASON.

latmlwi, Feb. 15.—At a speeiat meet
ing of the Grand lodge of Free Mason* 
thi* afternoon, the Duke of Cdmiaught 
«a* unanimously elected Orhnd Master 
iu. the place of King KiiwartL

k KILLED IN EXPIATION. ,. _____
"t.ire.1....T V, T- '* T'itld.nrg. Feb. 15. By n dynamite ex-

T h"-a'T)ot heard from them foe *wq plosion tear Cumberland, if if. to-day 
~i557?Sr'flnirT’Tcnow flwr were“1ir the three men were killcl' ami ^ cral aerl- 
thick of the fight. Thirty-one *ons and oualy Injured.

CENTENARIAN’S DEATH..

Color,#d Woman Buppoaed to Hav* get 
Fire I,, Clothing While Mm,.king

Philadelphia, Pa., Feh. 15.—After liv
ing tit 103 years Nancy Wood, colored, 
wa* burned to death last night. It is 
supposed thftt she set fire to her doth 
it.g while attempting t„ light her pipe, 
os she whs a habitual smoker. She 
" ” Nrpji Hlaye in Yirgjitia iu 175».. _

____ COLD WRATHBR IN FRANCE.

Paris, Feb. 1R. The Intense cold prevall- 
Iw# here twr* rrifBfTted In m 
In the city nml suburbs. The temperature 
Is 12 ceil tin,grade below aero. There bae 
been » heavy fall of etiow In aeveral depari-

atrenffth, 
and that 
loss will l« 
indicated 
by a loaa 

of weight. When 
the weight begins 
to fall below the 
normal it is time to 
ask, Why?

I n general, ill 
health in women 
may be traced to 

those womanly 
disease» which 

sap the 
strength and 

undermine 
the vitality. 
Dr. Pierce*» 
Favorite ITe- 
•cription 
dries en feebl- 
i n g drain», 
heals inflam
mation and 

ulceration, 
Slid cure» female weakness. Where the 
disease is marked by low of flesh, there ia 
» steady regaining of weight coincident 
with the cure which proves the renewal 
of health to be thorough and permanent.

"Three years ego," writes Mr*. John Graham, 
of «otH munit. Atiwri ffOwnkAw.
Penns "J bad » very bed attack of <trop*y 
which left me wfth'heirt trrtubre, amt àT*o a 
very we*k iwck. At times 1 was so bad that I 
did not know what to do with myself | came 
t*r Philadelphia two years ago. and picking up 
one of your tittle’tiooks one day began to read 
what your ' Favorite rrcacriptioa ' h*d.doaa^ar 
Mha'ra, 1 thtwialaH to try h •
•even bottles, and to-day I am a strong, well 
women, weighing )6a Doand*. Have gaineil a» 
pounds since 1 started to uac your 1 Favorite 
I're* riptiow.' •

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
towels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

Rahy & Co.

Sporting Mews
*rc»w nmrHAi.L

SCHOOLS PLAY.
A match la I «ring played this afternoirn 

bet ween tbe Collegiate and High schools.

! nurse of ».\00(> for a wmai^ag match to 
‘ »«***•» la Chicago, between Jeffrie* and i

KiTiHn. In regard to the jffer from Denver*™ 
(.of a purse of $10.00t> ft* a meeting between 

the two men. Ilrady sâH the only condl- 
tb.us on which he would go to Denver 
V'l.ubl be the frffet of a parse of ESV.fsM», 
t be money to be deposited hi * hank te-fore 
rim contest, and to be foeWtwl In case the 
loiiteet should be prevented hy legal nu-ans*

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At n meeting of the Capital lion Club 

the following ofllvvr* were elected: I’resl- 
3ent, DÏ*: ffari; secretary." Mr. "tirgriey; 
treaettrer. W. "Lenfesty ; captain, II. [«unit*.

gTriTTIffflfilM
FOlflMKR VICTORIAN S SUCCESS. 

Selby Henderson, formerly of this city, 
but now of Winnipeg, has made hi* name
writ known among the wporrtng clrete» of

HOW GOLD WAS FOUND.

tbh firsmy «r tfeê ÂnHràlMn gold- 
fli Ids was In some Instances not altogether 
without romance, not wit beta adlng their 
prosaic. .aurruuiuUttgSy perhaps 1» a» eeaas. 
more so than In that of West FU barra, of 
5Ü8I 1 riay quote the story sa commonly 
told. It appears that a discerning youth 
*f tender years picked op a atone to throw 
nt a COW (sornq say a crt.wl, a ml noticing 
that It contained gold, reported the-fmt to 
the ’•Warden.” This gentleman was so 
fxdtFfi lt;;the news that he Hashed the In-

*»•' W.-.1 by hU |rrat nr- . nlllsci,™. .Ira t„ UrtAIni tiorrrnor tif 
"" " * Ab""t * ft*,nl«ht *«* tbr tVloay. In/otmln, him tfi,< . in tad

,ttiU-:-twWll.IkJUM.IU ihr [1 I:i '.h-, vït-tyi.’|L iLL''ivLl»-L'*'Tttri'‘'r'» * *llt14.w t1?rry.Ai * rt)f.-“trr-.
-* » »» - ** -«» ’----- —*,T •— —-r-—■' -» - —' - ■ ■"a ‘"■««w enrereo rwn getting to add that he see*.paid In 111

LIFE IN JAPAN.

In Japan tbe higher class ladles never go 
to market ; the market conies'to them. That 
Is, the dealer* call and offer wares for sale 
at their customera' d«x»r* The fish mer
chant brings his stork and If any Is sold 
prepares it for cot»ktng. The green-grocer, 
tbe sake-dealer, and nowaday* the meat- 
n an. all go to their pal ret s* housi*#.

In the morning the Indies are frequently 
engaged In the characteristic oecupatliHi of 
doing " harlmooa ; that Is, In starching old 
clothes and spreading them on large hoards 
to dry In the snssfilnc Thin Is the first 
step .to making over old garments, and Is 
done In the open air. Nearly all Japanese 
women mate their own clothes; at all 
events, even tbe very richest embroider 
their garments themselves. They are very 
economical Utile dressmakers.—Onoto Wa- 
tanna In tbe Woman’s Hume Companion.

You Cannot Feel Them 
Work.

Wills’ English Pills
Do Not-Gripeor Give Pain

A* a cathartic iixVcTTcfni*. Wills’ KngH*h 
fttt» are the best tn^ the world for the 
cere of Constipation. Biliousness and 
Mhunnch derangements. These pills do n-H 
trips, -stiff are itérer followed by ffisegrw. 
nble after effi*«qs. No family safe without 

•* box Iu the'honor. Guaranteed by over 
thr •> thousand druggists. Mailed to any 
address for 25 cents. The Wells k Richard 
son Co.. Limited, Montreal.

th*- senior steeplechase and championship 
of Manitoba, ami came out victor In b*Kh

IRfiHvToorilALL.

THI* AFTERNOON’S MATOH.
A game Is taking place this afternoon at 

the t’aledoola park lietween the combined 
forces ut the Warsplte and Amphlou , and 
the Victoria team. The following team re- 
j.rcfcents the Navy: Hack. R. Diawiddy; 
three-quarters, •; Brady. Johnny Matters, 
It. Water*. W. Hodder; half backs. J. Ben- 
bow, H. Itennlck; forward*, A. Bromley, It. 
Wilson. A. Grundy, L. Nicholson, Q. 
Wyiiys, G„ Woodward, J, Gedge, J. Tar- 
ffetL ————   - ■- —

The Goyornor. much surprised, but moved 
b> curiosity, wired beck; “Yes; and what 
happened to the crow?" (or cow). This 
eliriti-d expiaustions which led tb the pro- 
< lauiatlon of the district am a gold field, 
and In consequence of the rash that follow
ed in the same year (1888) 3.4U3 ounces of 
gold were obtained, valued at £13.213, early 
attention bring drawn to the district by 
the discovery of several large nuggets, one 
of which weighed 140 owners.-A. U. 
Vbarb-ton. In Tbe KngLnecrae Magazine.

The heaviest 
lightest potassium, 
en the surface of

*1 la platinum; the 
The latter aril! float 
aafor like a piece off

AfiftOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MATCHES AT THfc HILL 
ganu;»,. are, .bring playwd aA lb-aioe

Itlll this afternoon, one between the city 
Intermediate teams, Columbia» and Boys* 
Brigade, ami the other between the Junior 

Boys’ Brigade and North Ward
:■ .mL»»!!'. V*T.**-. —-y— - —S»»»| w ■»—. —»*■> —
......The > Ictorla ten in ciml.l not arrange a

ghiïiie <m account of most of theTr^ men 
playing Rugby sgriori Vhe Navy. -

The senior Columbias Issued a challenge 
to the Navy, but did lot font!VS any ftply.

THIS UNO.
ALL OUT OF I*OOKKr.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 15.—Rnengerfeat 
ball had a deserted appearance Yo-dsy. and 
the Raengcrfest board who wçre originally 
• '«t JOT.'»»», are how ihhhrnlng the further 
expenditure of nearly IVKino for remodel
ling the hall, erecting a ring, putting up 
arc lights, private boxes and seats for 15.- 
m*> pers«>ns who were expf eted to view the 
Jeflries-Ruhllu fight, stopped yesterday by 
order of Judge Hollister In the tieuince of 
a i*n*mptory Injunction.

Conferencea were held to-dsy between j 
member* of the Raengerfest Athletic Aawo- 
catlon. counsel, and Managers Brady. Mad
den, Cook and others. Late this after
noon all will get together for a Joint con
ference over tbe settlement of losses and 
future course of action.

In addition to the money nient on the 
ball, there Is a matter of F2..V10 forfeit. 
with each of the principals la the abandon- : 
cd contest ttf he adjusted. 8lx leading law 
firns who carried on the case of the pro- 1 
motors before Judge Hollister are to be 
paid, ifod the q nest Ion of entailing, farther 
expenses will enter largely Into" rhe matter 
of whether or not an appeal from Judge 
Hollister’* decision shall be carried to the 
higher courts.

Managers Brady and Midden estimate 
their losses In prospective receipts for 
theatrical engagements cancelled In view of 
the light at $18,000 and flOtiOO each. To
day they expressed themselves as bring 
against ary "sure things" Is the future.

efforts today scare -directed toward 
getting out of the tangle with as Mttle.fur
ther expense as possible.

»»♦♦»«»«»»♦«««»«»><»♦«♦<

E voir M Co.,
LIMITED.

NASAHI0 B. C.---- -
**fwa Mews, nrumiaifiUT...

Cm Mined fcy White labor.

Washed Nuta. .. *5 00 per ton 
SeohoWLwepe, S6.58 per tee 

IMInirtOurpulWtkadt,

KIN6HAM » CO.,
«4 Pvt Sum.

Wh«rt-.S|K.tr, Wh.rf, Stan StrMt. 
IrttaiCü: wtarf; <0.
Ortf, Telepho,.,. >1,

miuiuMoiimiimt

t

MONIMENTfi
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Price»
on M •ouatent», Cemetery Coptsg, 1st past
ed Scotch Granite Monument» etc .hefere 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first-

class stock and workmanship.

Cener Tates aid BlaoUMr* Sir,

TO LADIES.

«My at their respective training quarters. 
WILL WRFWTLW.

Chicago, Feb. 15.-A special from Cin
cinnati says Manager Brady, on behalf of . 
Jeffries, today accepted the offer of a 1

I will M*nd free to every suffering lady 1!» days’ treatment e# a simple homî 
rvmedly that completely cured me of female 
tiineaiu** Of the worst kind, ttend your name 
to-day and be cured, or rail -on

. -J!11** K D* nbwwom.a BlMa» Kmt, VlctocU. B. H _
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I lb»7 pn-wnt«l » *»d •pp-1»r»nc», weary, 
gaunt. hungry and ragged.

, 11k numb of the lUrb Brigade, In
which Canadian* took part, from Bloean- 

Yl A ■ . foutein to'l'retorla, «'«« described by Mr.
I no I aülïinsi I V n O'Dell. The di»tancevof *'l mllea was 
lllv UUlllWttltll acc.inpliahcd in 41 days, having general

1 a,tl.m» on nine day» and aklrmlahea on 
eighteen days. In that, march they cap
tured tin1 town» of Thaha Xcbu, \\ iu- 
hurg. Veuterdiurg, Kroonstadt, Lindley, 
tioHbron, J’iiurg and Pretoria. 'Die 
entama conaieted of ll,ta*> men, t.thai 
boraea, S.IW mule-, » Seld gnu», twe 

.............1 ■; 1 ■ v ........................ 5-iuch guha;-3T hueldno gno«, and'««
QanMian Adventures In South vwponti. , .

The epeaker. graphically deecrlbed the
Alfica Recalled in un In- -: ,<-iite ent »t*ht which «< oitordvd

Wl»i ,.a 1rw»lrfiiw feriltl S hit

Stories of

Oorp. Seymour Hastings O'Dell 

Addresses the Veterans in 

Pioneer Hall

teresting Manner. him of looking from a high plateau n*ar 
Thahn Nvhii Upon the *MHh»nrh and 
passing of-Gon. Freiu^Ta command hi 
pnntntt of the retreating Boer force of
10,000 men. J- • I------- ,——

Perhaps the prettiest fight waa the one 
it Sand Hidgc. At Kmotiatadt Lord

A good audience greeted S. H. O'Dell 
•t AS uievUug of the Veterans last night, 
and no one went away disappointed. The 
speaker did B9t pretend to give a hi*- Kohert* expressed hto eppreetatle» of the

■g*wo.k done by the Canadian*. It wm 
here that they rushed pat to meet a roe- 
toy which It van fondly expected would 
furnish ratlopa, hut to their dismay it 
w*a made tip of hospital supplies, and 
iron bedsteads.

At LtodTey the speaker took atck ind ,

tory vf the South African war or to de
liver a formal addrtss upon it. He 
aimed, as he said, at giving something 
vf what he, a member of the «loyal t-\»n- 
adiau Regiment, saw during the 
eebtinen.—Thrmhtrear was Intcrspenwd 
with anecdotes of the caaupaigu which was sent hack to Krooimtadt to h*- ! 
added lu 111. iulcrcL SktiUic* uf many .pital After a few -lyjri there he H-,1 
„ ,h, ha„U held, were turn*, lu^er,. a. tmm .be ward ; j

_ ■ I

a Taiuableheip in hi. expianatiuna, and aeenmpiiAin, i, at Hpringa.
xrrmuÆe mieCrTdJî'vf
the relative positions of the opposing thought of the fSmnfiians was to go 
the relative posmo^oj llUrt. ‘ f ,hv home- Every one of them was home- 
Xurces and uf toe uulvrvul l»*iri8 ot __**».„. r,,,„iwhi-mies thiin thtj- WOOtd bare ofherwtiw «ith. DnUred to entrain, they

tr
, lr* -

AStfï 4ÜM

the tM’Mlij; rijerrcd t„, the gnat r-

REV. R. B. BLYTH,expected it would- be f«»r home, but they
TtTwulfeydea pnadded, aud m open ........ that it ««I» be - aerie, of f«wj —P u „

»-dleuu.il pn-w , w.-nOie. la parduH-wf TVwct. The FlfrtiUlut nwgramn Win. WUl A. i .............; ;.n jtl'IM 0|—*>»■« ttr«na».
^ ... . XeacbsRg.'Stxrrtir.1»-- <-f *.**+*.+*?

laaa » HI» h lue t.lttpire aaa eaye. i|UM,thM. : ktluwcl. . . efler i , Xbe."KwW Kceaf' at the ».p*«iti* uf . llwuiw et- -ti—
iu the death .of the I I W He wbîvb -nme tfielr farewell to South Af-’tbe provincial house next Thursday i»Ti:cvel and interesting. Rev. Mr. Blyth is

- .-.T.r tn îRvà- rioa. Receiving compl ments fmm many working wit mont satiwfactorti.r. Theft^k announced that m answer to mr* -
tations to meet with tbtyn OoL Grant

New Wards 
To Be Built

Children's and Maternity Hospital 

Accommodation to Be Pro

vided by Ladies.

Former Will Probably Be Erected 

This Tear-Directors Meet 

Last Evening.

* they had un*t at the* last meeting.
of the PritiWh ••'ficer* er route, they sail- 

,aD«ms to meet w.tn r.1 for home under Major Pelletier.
O’1-. UfAw aad Majur WUU.Ul, had y.,. ,a,lme Mr. O'Dell

with a «C» r 'C' -Ierd a b-ar.y ............. thank, by
anvtxUktvs, Mr. U lMl described briefly *ndien«e. 
their voyage in the Sardinian to Cape-

Miggestion tjjyit IIm, 11. B. Blyth. tin* 
! new pastor of the Cougrrgatiotiul church 

here, who was a tminlnr of the Can

The matter --«f t’raft ne a re*«dntinn 
ntvin The»- death of the late Queen was 
referred Trt the exeentlve committee.

PTE. STERKINGS ‘‘WATCHKii.”

town and their .reception there. After 
one night at Capetown they left for 1^
Aar in the oM-fashione^ English railway 
«oavhes under very tiding cowiitiou*.
The uwagrv- HiHstmas dinner of the 
men, in whii h one chicken had to be di- 
vids-tl among fifteen mtn, and the Fpk “ 
did dinner of the othet rs was deferred 
to. (Emp life here became very raono-

Then came the moving A bodies of 
m«"ii up the railway liuë. and Lord Rot. 
erts and Gen. Kitchener arrived, fol
lowed l.v the m»v1n^-of the Csroadfcttw- wh i ifi „ îv ...... . referred W T8W
towards the front. r.u>ntnt$«>:i which had beei cstuhliidicd

Modder river w*e* reached and then be- fyr fwttj»4*gn ^nlitters hy PhvRti'hliiBgS 
gan fhe famous fornsl mxrehci ofGrn. alld his ceiur i lea, and uvtônnie<| film 
Frvm h in the direction of Piianlctwrg. p1(.k p» hU hoc ». . W. W. Grime read 
Marching brdde Sergt. Scott at that «‘n- fnHmving address:
gagiment. the sfeakrr had called »ttcs T( 1^tvetfr Wtota<n H Ktebblngs. of the 
ttwt.» the target which the tin cup ear- |..|nit l nBadtan Ccntingent:

Priweed'ings of the meeting of ^he 
board of the Jubilee hospital were of 
in animated character. A delegation 
from the Ladiek* Auxiliary, composed of,
X(esdttUlcs A. Roche Robertson, Wm.
Dalhy, A. J. Smith, D. M. JOberta and 
E. Hazel waa in attendance to present 
their views on the proposed erections of 
the children's and maternity ward*, and 
to ascertain what the hoard was prepar-

In opefiTng the proceedings, Mrs.
HaseM. secretary-treasurer, made n re
port stntlng Hnrt the #w»4- for-4he-chiU- 
«lren's word—oriainally started In 1W— 
os a mfepfgur&l to the Diamond Jnliilee, 
now aurounied to the sum «f S2.115.43»
Phc was dir««cted to sey that if the board 
pmrttt see ttrefr wray in rnmimmchT^urer- 
ations iu this regard, the Women would 
guarantee the future furuuliiug of the
«■aine, wild aw wmu *aA1w.- «suuplekaL.,
IniUlK »|,.--»»v,i« i(. 'Hu- h->-tirt*i yi«*4lwr.l;>i<*.-'»lr**V 1̂'>-'#. .»,, 

..tluitt .wuUtiu w mwOmria4 • ta- the» aee—d 1°» Th-» hwuw<* ax*u*****ALc« m é 
metiKina'

He was l*»ru near Belwood. Ont., in 
18T2. lit- had no high- s«-ho<il educatifui.. 
hut in 1890 was gold medallist at the 
I'idtlsli Ahierhwn Business (sillege, To-adian Artillery nerving in South-Africa, , . . . A «.

net as chaplain at the ceremony is to be tonto, and in 1NM matriculated for 
acl«! uiNin jiillt VniTrT.lt)1. He lh.u nuu.I.U IV

Th,. cunwnt at ll. T Mr. Hlvlh U all ! r-nto VlilTrr»lty fur two Tral». afin-
that is now required, and it i* fully ex* i 
jiected that he will comply. The deputy i

which he went to MHHU. grade itiug-in 
lk!«8. He nls<k s*udi$d at the Congrega
tional CVd..-gv,... . » . i nouai imuir, and preaehed st Max*“"'ù T , y, .i”,:..... rill.". Out..-from 1W7 V. IM«I. 1„ th,

B-MW By I . hnrrh tatamta, Ihum Iba, Mr. «y*» ! tÿSVlùV. g" t
if Oak Bay.

At the Mount Baker hotel last even
ing rtv. W. II. Stetibings was presented 
with a beaut If ill g«>î«l watch and an il- 
i^mlnated ulilrr*»* by the re-nb lit* of 
th.it district. The prtwntatioii was
made by Lb ut.-C d. lt - isoa, D. 0, C„

»th has been con tern si with and that Africa aw a gunner iu the second
be is iwrfectly agreeable to the propoei- 1 wtetl,ig|.nt. Ilv was invalided to Eng- 
tion* laud with en: rie fiver, and nad the

Mr. Bivtii. wi.n is to arrive fe-mght, ,
will be eonsnlted. and an answer given ! t, t,olviuet t<» Her Majesty the Queeh. 
to the S|»eaker. | The t*ungreg*|| Hiffl I'ollegt* at Montreal

The selection of the c haplain will in- : grant*d him his diploma in absentia, 
crease rhe unique and feeling character land since 1rhr rettim hoMws Iwfi or1 
of the event, aud win help to make the ‘d rived *s a clergyman.

U ARLXERS' t TUT l KH VITES.

ri. d by them formed Iff the R*wr rifle
men He‘took his own off and left it 
with the vu^k, but v
that unnetvewary. AftVr his death two 
bullet holes in his tin cup bore out the 
couu-uuuu that it would serve as « 
mark. Within 1.211) yards of the eaebiy 
there were many rivkb ^ eximîiÉre* «»f

We, your friends and neighbor» of the 
city of Victoria, R. f*., and especially of 
the Oak Its y dtstiifŸ. wtahtag tn testify our 
appreciation of your patriotism end cour- 
age. wo nobly displayed whilst serving ■■ 
a 1.fltlsh Cohinitila volunteer w’tb the flrat 
runidtih"chalTngc-nt tn the Boer war, here-

taeu-ivta Wdde b, the <'eiwliae». ly ! ■ e .. .-rpt-m-..I th, 
wUh I. »»» I., I-, sec muted lor fruai Uie IM «,|M w«,<-h. •• • ,n‘,e ”f ol,r 
tart that t-hrr l-t-h-it»--! i« » T-Juulver .-J icgti-t W»»»

. ... ' .............. ■ ... —----- .' l»‘»M-*lng the .n,llh.Tl..n of Iwle. the^^llili*^.*"”bm U-lH« r-.un«wt th.b'.T.Unln

on IU rUtht .nffi'H -h,1 u.a,t »™i) who, b, tt*

ins lit- th. vharp, »cra.« 8W> yir*» *T' -=» T.tdtsflf Sorth-Afrt,-.. -‘T-r.-l
open .-ruauil. The Kromr.f «layM *.«» ............. ....... *' er ,n.i h-m-». «»d «re-
ITtit.. rivet Where th- w.» »» .-• 'he .-tm r.tlm, ,0». The
«m l, «utrcnchcd.uni htd-lke frew.Orw **.,*** ***** ! |J.- ■.
To eltempt to erow the river w*» 11,11 ' c 1 r *' " '' « . tl 1 |,m,ldeet« enit the ereerer pr-.p-irilen vf t . . . 1, ,. r,.au» ,.,

M«gh, we« f.tliu* tiw,

To the Editor: Vcwtbl you furnish me 
with a little information Com ‘-:n:i.r 
uiust.T mariners’ What arë the qtwH- 
fic atiems required in'order to g**t a ear- 
titicvite; or do the same law* exist here

the railways had been turned , over to the 
rulon, freight end passenger rates would 
hare lieen reduced from time to time ns 
the postal rates have been, and we would j 
low be enabled to travel at, a coat of 1 10 depend «a Victoria for tin help

Jubilee—It bring, in itself, 
to the fir»*, ami this would leave the
field clear for a propowition which Mra 
Rocke Roberta n was prepared to lay 
beefore them this evening,"namety, the 
tnbllidintent of the maternity ward, by 
the women of Victoria and the province, 
in memory of lier late Majesty.
. Mrs. Robertson. <m nddi casing the 
Ipiard, sjHike» of the desirability of a 
ebiklreln'w ward, next to which she 
thought a maternity word was most nr- 
gc‘irt. ftucb miitht well 1h* made a me
morial to the Queen's life. The ladlea 
bed doo* their share toward* a children* 
ward. They had raised >*»me for
tlte f'i*rpc«'.,4titc1 they felt*tliat the board 
should do th*' rest. A maternity wan! 
waa- a grant neceiedt>, and the present 
wn* an opportune tiinc* for eliciting the 
required sympathy dud supnort towards 
the budding of the same. All the Indies 
wanted wm. authority itmceed with 
th- work.

In reply- th*» orewtdewf thanked the 
tffrPw fôr thr^r raNeht-: ewdatanew 
While they tnigh* believe that riwwlwre 
H tb- previnee they aectir* snp|xq-t for 
the carrying mit of their vybethy pur- 

he thoiight they would haxg to 
Jt

for a number of the b<iard to meet them
at 4 o'clock next Friday, when they 
would formally hand over the furniture, 
etc. The invitation waa accepted.

E. M. Johnson asked for a portion uf 
the insurance of the board. The letter 
waa received i:ud-filed.   ‘ - -.............

The medic al health officer reported that 
during January the number of patieuts 
admitted w c* <*5; th«« ihiiiiImt tveal**d,

1 1 -
m ml - r of patient*. 51,6, am* 

|||e daily cost p- r ilic"m. $1.4V.
Mi.-* J. M. <«r;:dy, matron-of the hos- 

pltat,.. myoi ttildetuu ipm at uU.. titut- a 
îiihI .eotfeh. which have 1>t>'n gratc'futiy 
reorivwd from Mrs. t; r*r«x of Dotted ns; 
Mrs. J lavis INmdie flog restaurant; Misa 
Angns. Ihdclivr street,' atid a diesslug 
gown from Mrs. Shotboit. The Women's 
Auxiliary have also given 12 pair* of 
blankets, six dozen pillow slips, six bed 
jackets for men, ten feeding cup*, two 
dozen cup* and eatteer* (china), three 
dozen sheets and twenty-one nightshlrth.

The matron also asked for per mission 
to arrange f«w graduation exetrises to 
take j l.ico at the hospital almut the last 
week in March, when four nurses* will 
bo ready t«> rn-eive m.-dals and diploma*.

In addition to the above donations, the 
steward reported the follow tug; Hi* 
Raflpf the lacut.-t iorernor, Sir Henri 
Jolly, two sai'ks bf cfirrois: Wr*. Hclinc-" 
ken. magazines; J. H. MÎMdrnm, Mon- 
ii. »I Herald and Star foi 
Talk, book* and i»ertodicals of the late 
f'-*pt. Turtle: Mrs, fa y tor, -magazines, 
and Mr<. A. McDniii. niHirazinia.

h'lancv ^witutitwe .«Mimi*ended 
th.« b*ifh>ent of a.ilaiû*s an r untinr " to 
*G7S.18, aud, accounts totalling Sl.H0.80 
Tire roîffVdàys* ïïiy was given in tBe 
report as 1.IÎMI dar*. which alaoltaN 
that tht- mortgage given by Mr*. Hoberi.
*tiw>Wti*g :<* S42(i.«i4L Ua.s br-vn received-

MUNYON’S
COLD
CURE

When Prof. Munyon eaya what hie COLD 
Ot'ltK will do he oolv safe wbat all the 
world know*. N<*rtyfeverybody e**m* t* 
be taking thé remedy whenever a cOfd ap
pear* it nNKrfl the he*d, none, throat 
and lung» eo quickly that a cold need no 
lenger ho-* P>rerumier of grippe, dlphtherfcaa 
or pneumonia.

Hvery one of hi* remedlt* to a* wire. All 
drugglete, mostly 28c. vial. Guide to 
Health free. Write to Broadway and 36th 
fit.. New Vorfc, for medical advice free.

ARGUMENT CONCLrOtiiD.

Mr. Justice Martin Reserres-Judgment 
In Deadman Island Case.

of a cent per mile »r leas, and send our, they might receive. Tin- ch$«lrott*a *» iml 
freight at a cost of »A rent pet ton per ! min ht be . .►uqd«tod tbi* year, ami a* for

it* in other jerrt* the Dominion, #a *" • (u*. with the increased tréfilé which 1* a matemfly v ird, V fail
the granting t»f
mariner*? I NGIXKEft.

sure to follow low rates It la probable that 
tae cost of tranaportitlon would fall even

<54)V KHXMKXT OWXKRSHI PA
l. wer then thto Trains-have- beew-nee-h» br tbe kwfea' IMe-pl«*iiltet
America at 1-10 cent per pieaenger elle."

In conclusion, let me exprès* my pl«a«tnv 
at the evident growth of the w*4«Hs<lc 
Idei In Oagadpv1 for that Is what all this
publie ownership t*Hi -toed» tWr--------——"

SOCIAL!FT.

"To the '-Editor:--4a reading this evening"*
Ttmce I saw the atafwuent that public 
ownership of railway* and other immo- 
pottoa 1* armicflhg it *rrest deal of "atten
tion Just sow. This brings to mind John 
Stuart MUIa’s estimate of the saving that 
would be effected lu the Vulted States Ott
iti- n.d. Ih.-p-. IJI 1m»»» .1 re» Ilm» Wa_ to correct t'nllilrci.1* Tant»
hie calculation* were made was glJAHMSiO.

vlngs would be as f..l L, Svii.-ctiittes <-hil îrv:i i,e< «uve wiRful and

bonid w.inbl back up «heir hit‘nut*.
Mr. Lewis.thought th. *ngA»<Uuit made 

th*

“8WERT" RATERS.

tlllH-h to

fentod to retire,
About <> w sue It tow was the result of 

that day's work Tli“ field was* wariti. ,1 
at night in a very imperfect way, as 1t 
was iMOQiaiblt !«» expeae a light.. vr«-n 
the shallow* made by the starlight l»rov- 
Ine a target for th«‘ enemy.

The firfit waa coo tinned next day. 
when the work of trying to drive the 
Bor--* mtr of rhe posftbm was fourni to 
he difficult A continual cannoned* had 
no effect, .<< they wi re literally under
ground.

Br ditrrieg trenches .«it-night from the 
river bottom the British obtained a line
of cntrenehmcnta^*|osv ufsin the nhwitlon
of the enemy, 
ffrm b* dmrf» »p«m the enemy's'pbiû- 
tlon during Mm. night. Thi* attack was 
fftocwrcrrd hr ttna'-hclne kicked

pEtacullng to-day, help to remind you, .In.
- ■ - > t - -hi. -f the î ly f- it by yuur 
frienda at your safe return from «he peril» 
of ihe war. In which r«>u fought so well aa 
a loyal eoldier of the great and g<svl 
Queen Victoria. We fird convinced that, 
should the ei«*aeb>n again arise, yerr city 
and your country con’d runrtt on your ver- 
rice on lH>Ualf »f Ktug and Empire In the 
cause of freedom and right. We wish you 
every eucecea and n long and happy life.

The recipent made c feriiag reply to 
the add re**.

sger* and staffs, 4: 4«*., nlt-«rn»-v* aii<l !«-**> 
expense*. Î2: do.. rrenpHUIve advtrttolng, 
5; do., traffle nea<»«-tatloti* employed to *d- 
jiiwf dUHvultlc* between, competing rall- 
r-sid*. 4: by uring *»ly short*»! r»»tc*. 2&; 
by « oasotldatlon of depots, office» and 
staff*. 20; by unlfmnlty of rails, car*, 
n n« hinery, ate.; Unis cheapening their 
manufacture, ?>, by avoiding strikes and 
developing a better spirit among the em
ployees, 10l by atedtohlng railway corrup
tion fund*. .10; by having no rent or inter-

such eases to have :i f«*sl that i* lia- 
Ttrafiy ew>vt m:J ati'.-acti\ c. A <-use in

, i • . '

- Tiu- dangliite of Mrs. M. E. Bcarh*», 
living nt lc«U) Mifflin Ft., was a clcllcat* 
ckibl from infancy and bad been indulg
ed in many thing*. She gradually ggj

, : . . ' ' y
an«1 coiwuendsbtc one.

-Me. WUson **W1 tb** ladles might, if 
thev wanted, ' st.srj' a HilMrwV ward 
next week i* ps*a A of the lueutilaL 
Ifp for one icmild opposé th • ervetton of 
"-v :i w building on t'.ie hospital gromi'l. 
The first tussled Improve.!»* lit in the 
JuHSoittl w# -, be b« lifted, provision 
irn'V'tii Feren «>r êhflft new rrtAOHi.

Mr*. Kdhertaon did not believe that 
mi'n. «* cottid acsNimi.uslato more than

, I,jlijri-n._if i.i t in ! t*.
have in at one time She again rc-

•e. .. rutoded ^eubtwtrd -;Jwl ihv bK*J<s
- w .1 dtniTO -TA '"Tficr

cimid #0i. raise fund* for » maternity 
v uni tb'* ' • y-. nuJ vr-îbj.hly pot next 
year, and aU they &ak'Nl wu the tsitrd'a 
cxi-vncr*tien n the matter.

Mr. parie* thought >lr. XVilann was 
nnu-vi sMrily elarmeil. There was never 
a time it hen the nun Hul.l not find hos- 
vital »<■•« ■ M-ilativa. !-i:t it wa* i.«»:

«ri that the time is rapidly approaching 
wh*4i' an- ext-»~bm of n''romrndrfaTtrm 
will be requited. It appeLrs to the 
con», lit tee that the present private rooms 
might l«c converted into semi's, the preg- 
<‘"t sehii-ward* Iming thrown into the 
public ward4, or reserved fo.- typho’ds or 
serioow cas.'w; that new n» mis be built 
by extending the present private room 
wings wtoh separate ‘avatoriee for the 
using of paying patient*. Referred to 
the committee for report.

The a|ss-ial «‘ommittee on «loctor'a reel- 
deuce reported that *in<* tiin;.- last state- 
lui.ut. Hhuv .ng a balance of 
tin* KTim of p'Z» had .b«s-n rcceive«l ftnm 
U. Klworthy and fllft fr-im new rule 
'•< -■-'}« rs. Th - had 4. , :i $2.463 sub- 
scrib-il and Y3.410..VI collected,"«leaving 
a b ikini e of unpaid subscript ion*- of 
vôw-ôf'» They espetted the building 
woqW cost obont over the amount | 
M»lw ribedo The eépurt ima ndoott-d.

The najne* of «be sub* rfim* nientom- 
cd in Hie reisirt wi re a« follows1 lhid- 

Kwyr-tM - -ICR! TTrmm’i h Powder 
fo,, $1ti: f’opt. John Irving, f50, s.
VC!"™'1" ^ < ’ ‘ ** '* " man*f>r M»! .* I* ink. <H The Hntche-
w,-‘ ‘ r". fKh F.f. Duvidge |5;
tvtel. $120.

Th,. grniuds < «»n.nm- » r-s rt.#| hav- 
iug. arranged wi*h the \ h ,»h m Trn. k * 
Drny <%». and W. J. Auùeraoo to have 
f ig p<«h* t-Deed mi gnuindh, and asked 
that the *it.< for it. 2t*l feel in nudiately 
In l» Htl 4*f the bffiH’ng*.1 to aim.Mreil.

The desiri-d kanction was given and 
the b-'ard adjourned.

HI A BRI LY IHlKfifiKD.

Argument wa* resumed yesterday 
afternoon before Mr, Ju*tiee Martin in 
the Headman's Island i-ttsc by Fred,
Peters, K. CT
~ He ~ dealt - wtththf* Hfw t - which - -the------ —

coming into force of the B. N, A. act 
had ni»on the property in question.
Under this act he claimed that their con
tention codld be established. XI***? re
serves were not -made-upon the eondb- - ------- -
tioy^ that they should revert to the Im- 
îdWdÙT "BofikAinient in case they were
afterward* requiréd _as military. . re- T-v.__
serves. They were set apart for that 
purpose alone. When the Dominion g >v- 
rrnment undertook many of the tnffltary 
duties* of the Imperial government; the 

aw3**-1*' - "''--f'- «nwoit Wérin
Ion for* that purpose, although nat tbnt -«'**'"*« 
they should be uiusl at »ihv for-mthtirry 
pm-posps.

If section 108 of the act Ik- made to 
apply it would only be necessary to es
tablish that it wn* a. government re
serve, not necessarily a military or naval 
reserve. The instruction* coutain-.-d in 
the coinihiasion <«f Governor Douglas 
waa to mark ont lot* of land for public 
purposes, which were to be net upait 
permanently.

In concluding the "case Mr. Justice 
Martin referred to the tedious labors 
which had been involved in connection 
with it. but it had 1*>« u to him a very 
interesting case. He reserved judg-

There are 75,<**) American*
Parla. ,

living In

The Tnllor and Putter waxes «erraatlc 
In an article dawMfillve of «In-** In South 
Afrlm. In J«4i»niie*hurg. saya the writer, 
the men did. not drea* at-.:Il In the proper 
îtrcefrfathwi of the rrertt Nine out'of every 
ten m. 'i t* !»• m. t M lth In the street bad 
the appecrani-e uf haring had tbclr clothes 
-•Vhurktad oa" -from-.* -dl*i«> nee.--^If - was a 
cowman figbt to see some prominent bas«-

Uév.l «-«.vvretl » fJh Vtoiirr. il <*l«l "►masb 
er** bet, and a suit made up of a coat and 
tuuiM* of two «listHrt!) antagonistic

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1908
The Judges at the Pari* Exposition

. have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go, L,<-
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate in the world. This to tbe third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER’S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, a!**obUely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade mark on every pack
age, and-are- mad* only Ly

HI ii lt-i a /v. ...WroRomET «1,0. t*-

DORCHESTER, HASS.

Te,*-■»»■ ESTABLISHED „M. '

Brandi Hew. 12 »d 14 SI khn St. Xwlraat

WHEN KUBtMATtSM DOIBLR8 A . ,
Finellv lh» -ml», .«» MAN L V Bln-lvUm .Bd «Hcr», .like I-*» ; <* 'l""'"1 " .■*«» *>“'/ "W

II.» -mu., w« ,„d ,» . b.t "W l-”""- » <11
. in,. .• n »|.tl.m, Wm. Pee, of Nor " redartion In »l»»,n,»r »o.l frolgbt

weod, oei.. -I we» d-Mldi-d j «"tr*- 1 __
W»ï l.ëÀ KmVÏÜïisrVr ih, taw*n« <F was r-a„.m,i:.m. mi»» wit* or Tk. «m. «W Mr 1**Wl »"»

ÜÛimer-aiul mut - IritUul daily. n with tlw'iudinlia moved that the
food other than sweet*, etc., finally con- konnl pledge ilo Riselre* to use its 
ti a. tli.x $vho»pVig < High v, hivh under- j effort* toward "the| prectîéh of a chll- 

»», p.,. «0; b, haring n.. dl.ldrnd. I» I h",r .,,,rh, •1n “■«. I «h".'» W «r,l till- v,,r. d,nd Ibnl it fnr-'
___  ...____ ____,__*K^ ! h« r cough had developed into bronchial | tlwr anproVe of the Ladi-V Auzilmiy

eaCttrih, and th.it -»uly e short time ; proceciling to raise fund* to n**i*t in the 
Would ensue before tvnaumptimi would { ,»r.- ti«>u „f n m iternily waid a* a me- 
u I . v- lu i sufferings.
"4u dt^iktir. the t-hHii’s rttrot wns sent 

for, and knowing the wonderful nutritive 
T&tiHt-«L Uyuu- Xtis tu-Ml»: jhA^ur- turnl

pay, 6Q; Ity putting the surplus In the 
people's treasury. 21X A total of .150 mil-

. . . .. .____Tn H. »,i.‘ ,Ui»uiu»tlv Cure luid the, i «» •“ netbonir. e-eteed, lh.it under tb.ie«" ,h" "l,rm At y ^ eîS-jr-ndlItoBe . SS trei—'iiillnrnt.'if ,»,» Mr
tto» of the cncrar nneneil An- nwn . tired me. it's thé qui-   ___ __________  __ _ .
them. Only fhoac who dropped on their due I ever saw.” Hold by Dean * lllscuck. | 
fe*can«»d. aD,d * <*ik—«18.

The snrrcnrter of the ea#mv *• » re- ,n ....
OT,l .nr-n.lr» pbc-tUv—n. then that of • per»* of aver- j 10 matt.r how small, ai w» bow do to I ha

lw given, and further 
says: “If the postal aervlce had been toft 
in private hands, st probably wiuild still 
to iMxel to par 25c. for a letter or lx*»k.

wmie and Imleced the IfftTêi"Xfito to eat
i A • 1 . fli.

"
tnnrn ' From that time the child ac- 
quirwl an appetite and la-gan to improve. 
Slu« was fvd on <lr*pe-XitD steadily until 
now who la ■ a perfectly healthy, frtrmig 
< hil-I. a t tend» yie türljT'U ninihiar RchooT, 
îlitUs-lUitwte-jUMl .aut-Biiwl-—

I» Her late Majeal1 
T!i. motion van seconded" by Xr. Day 

•rid pa*s«'il.

rnte of thank* ws» nan-el to the ladies 
ami the wembeia of the de^uiatiou, re-

Mr*. Heatrb-e M. Hfl"efl, *e«'retary- 
trv.i*urer of the Woimui's Auxiliary, 
wrote stating that she had b»cti appoint
ed t.» purchase the necessary frirpiturn 
and fitting* fov tfiir"libH*ti»r** rêaidélire.

a*keri. wtr tohajf*of vHe-ladtra,'

Woaaet, Mry ritat* l.are to-gun to otlltze !
their ells*-anted bicycle* fur ornamental - _______________ .____ __ _____
puri*«sea. When a M««y< to has had Its -lay j
lr to dlsm.mbered, limb fr. m »lmt'. and VICTORIA THEATRE.
"l•Mw•hetl-l^p,,' and the parte bung up oo 
the drawing room wall.

HARD TO CONQUER OR DIE.

*'I was just about gone," writes Mr*. 
Ro*n Richardson, of Lamcl Spring*.
e. "! hid.Con#nmetion *<• bad that the
b**t d-wtora said 1 could not live niore 
than a month, but 1 began to n*e Dr.

Afuw i»»u-» f-lrlhrt»l»».u»wLui»-lui»tif. Kw„ Xvw tkWWff ilii.T W»» whifiT
cumi by seven bwttiea-ami am ie*w >U,uL
and well." Tt*s an unrivaled life-saver 
In Consumption, Pnenmopta, La Grippe 
and Bri>n<*hitls; infallible, for C«*ighe.

OXff NIGHT ONLY.
SATURDAY, FEBUUaKY 16th.

RK HARD6 it PBlXGLg'fi

FAMOUS

Georgia Minstrels
«promet»

%-BANDS-2 , 1
4-W» '(XlMHPI AN8-4 

Thomas, Fldler, Stevenson, Rangford,
4—Swell Bngltoh Boules ard Trap»—4 

I»rawn by Kentucky thoroughbred homes, 
f.«ild*. Asthma, Huy 1 ever. Croup or FAM<«t H ALABAMA Gl AHTKTâ K. 
XVhooptoig Cough. Guarantceil but tit * Slrungeet Hinging Turn Ever Introduced

Most of Some Men’s Lives is Spent in Their Office.

No. 1 flat Top Desk*. ïxvathcr 

—Oorrmi Top, 50x54 inches.

Maple, Antique finish...................$18.00

Oak, .Antique finish..................»... .fl22»00

olkr Curtain Desk*, style* similar to Illustration, Oak. Antique
finish. ............. . .. . . .rC . tv. ... . . .fl.lti.0U

t inchea long. IM) inches deep; 50 inches high; more elaborate 
sty lee at all price* up to. ......................................... .$15.00

Roller Curtain De*k*. style similar 

to Illustration; A*h, Antique 

finish.......... .............................. .. .$26.00

Oak, Antique finish. ................... . . .$25.00

42 inches long, 80 Ittchee deep, 50 in

chew high.

No. ItiJO-rDirector’s OlBc> TablW-Rt*gular. size, 8 feet long

and 4 feet wide; lop covered with leather; made to order "i

only in Oak, Walnut or Cherry.,,............... .. .$4.50 for foot

Any siz«‘ made to ord at proportionate prices.

Furnish your oftke-with a good desk, and the drudgery of office work will be changed to a pleasure.
Hanufacturers of All Kinds GOVERNMENT ST.,

* Of Office Furniture. CORNER OF BROUGHTON.
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I Columbia «lone. We are probably aa 
strongly Canadian in sentiment as any 
of our contemporaries, but we are thor- 

! mtghly vonvineed that abut up within 
ourselves we shall never thrive aa we 
should von.siilvring our almost uupa.’al- 
leled wealth.

Limreo.

Supply from their Nantis». SostfclsM
aai Protection late* CUliris

Steam
tie» . .
House

Utte Mule |

i’HOYIXOIAI. AFFAIR*.

Double Mratne* Lamp,
Rea of the Mise.
WoobeU hole aai 6weeala|a

LE I0BIMS -

Sbe 2DaU\> Œfmcs.
Published every^ «UjMexcept Sunday)

Times PrtnttDf 4 Publishing 0».
W. TEMPLLHUN. Msoattr.

Office*^.. .38 Broad street......T7... No. 45

THA.NÜPOKXJLTLUX 1‘ UOliLKMfc.

Mr. U. 11. (lUjaour, one of the reprv 
*, • ViuwoOtFr iu tin* Jb‘rtM6M»e

iol lA^ÎNlatiirv, îû «» inter-
v i. w given to a representative "f the

ISvU.m Miner, expressed the view that 
the government would not survive the 
(tension which open* next week. Vari- 

| ou» prawns attrUffch for this. Which we 
| do not think' carry much weight l#cau*e 
I of the fact that there I* a disposition te 
give the government a chance to elabor
ate a policy of tlevelopmeiit and to 
show whether it carries within its ranks 
the ability necessary to carry out such 
programme after it is formulated. The 
Times, ha* more than once pointed out 
wiat Ft cdii aider ed" ' object IbnaKIe ele: 
meut* in the Cabinet and that the m«*m- 
lier* who support the government upou 
t^rtàîû condition» claim they hare w 
surauces that these- wttl soon disappear. 
But euppese the government failed" «» 
t arry, out its phsiges and that it fell to 
piece* a* a tarait of the withdrawal of 
irrartr of-ft* prmrtit ropport; twwW tLT 
Ulan who swms tv claim by right a

Sir Howard; Vincent Wants to aee 
.-omvthiug done! |o unite the great col
onies of the Km pin» iu doeer ownucr 
dal bonds. The colonists will sym
pathise with his dewire*, and hope that 
his effort# may not be altogether fruit
less. but the success of such a movement 
must depend to a large cgfrent upon, the 
strength of the sentiment among the 
iwpulatiou of the rolaoies in favor of 
such a fedtration. Has Mir Howard 
given up all hope of including the 
Mother Country within this magi'.* 
circle? We hope not. Her foreign 
traib* last year. despit«« the groans of the 
croaker*, was £181,000,000 greater than 
in 1900, so it wiH-be M-eu that she has' 
«gin*i rsRMNw for dedlimng to LakAradi-

TJ'Jl’-.O.''1:1'Vf •'•^Uiiuba vrUiced thrit jUM|^jiSto\J^.the.ui)»wlUi^raukui1bif.i(xe|^tt|e,<i^.ymrtr^iiiniir Uiaclai*-
TiS’iMmulSMSUiÉii—i. iw-mmiirwr-t BtifififtlStf p«WWffWWtliWP «W*,:"61VrWil"

SEW CRSTUHY grocers,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, and
The Best el Everything.

(Jemal Foods Include Cream of Wheat. 
Germe*. Wheat Fishes. Swiss Food. Rolled

Oar Special Ceylon lea-
At : . is equal to eoi 

TEL
»e Tea aold at 80c. 
834.

tt\n by defying the effort»' "Of a Tory 
.al government tu matuiiun liai C* 

f*: it* nnc-tinn* monopoly—there-
The Dominion govemment yielded àn<î 
■ verted what might have approached 
ILc Jimcnsions of a rebellion, and with 
the assistance of the province the North
ern Pacific lines were built. It was sup 
pt*ed that competition ha«l thus been 
secured. but it proved to be a form of 
competition which had little effect upon 
rates an«l the enterprising men of th«*
North, were not satisfied, and cast about 
fvt sum.» other mean* of relieving them- 
i el vos from the yoke of monopoly, liov- 
4riim<nt owuershlp of railways was ad 
mated by the opposition list by Hugh 
John Macdonald and the administration 
o,LMr. tiwnway was ih: tea ted.lately ut hand of thelsiaw* 
th strength of that declaration. The 
dispatch in another column tell* of the 
ÉlSSlr ili WhWh * tirât" policy "Ira4" fie-it 
fulfilled. The list* of the Northern 
Pacific in Manitoba have been acquired 
oa what is practically a perpetual lease 
and will M turnel over td Mraaw;
M •, k nzie> Maun and. wi,! be tqierated 
by them a* part of or feeder» to the 
great transcontinental road which they 
top • ■ have completed bef >re the lap»» 
of many years. The government re
lui; the right to l,\ rates' and in the 
vv ut of a financial deficit it will is* 
eatir^l «poo to imrkc tfee-W* k»k>*L This 
** ,H*R geveuiBWPt ownership as men ut 
advinvc.l opinions mwlerstauâ it or what 
"he electors of Manitoba probably hoped 
f.;, but it ia what is commonly called 
**g move in thé right direction.** Mani
tobans evidently do not hold the opin
ion w hich seems to In* so prevalent iti 
British Columbia that ’-when untv the 

; -Utopia.
BiiAte D2lJm.jdmured- J.Vrtjably.it U be 
CBU--1 their staple industry of farming 
wîTTiiot bêif sueh"ht‘avy transportation 
charge* as the rich produt*» of British 
Cokitnbia.

N 'withstanding the assertions of 
Conner rati re newspapers which woul«l 
have « 'anadlane b. Ii« vg that 1 hey fire 
Strongly opposed to all monopolies that 
in. assisting the srhetoe* 6f Mackenzie 
* Mann the Itomiuion government was 
Virtually strengthening the grasp of th • 
C. I*. U. upon this country, inasmuch a* 
tbv-c two enterprising gentlemen wen» 
really the agents of the great corpora

Montrual WUmm; Dr. E. H. How 
i rd, of Rochester. N. Y., who ha* stud' 
led the prevailing grippe epidemic^ ha*

--»i»fr."-W» Wfiilàm C7 Tiff Trim".- U eot '«■«■‘'‘IWM»""** IWH "'tigSfStig T».

yleqswt with the new arrangement. He
Hu proyia jni 

lrn; •* It will. But the • people seem to 
preff-r that to remaining under tb«‘
|i"« r of Sir William evert with the 
afiîvence thus guaranteed. The- Can

greater strength? Mr. (îAmour said to 
the reiMirter of the Miner: “The 1 pro- 
tince is being governeil from ainl ni the 
interests of the Island uud th« Mainland 
will get the cold shoulder. An indica
tion of this is the effort by the Island 
|M>htirians to take the ait ting* of the 
Full Court from Vancouver to Victoria. 
It i* conceded that the bulk of the legal 
business for the Full Court comes from 
the Mainland and that -the centre of 
bttsiiKGf» and poptdattott is shifting rap 
idly eastward, yet the Island peoplé 
want to thvrv the wart and thereby 
<oni}H»l the large majority of litigants 
to go to the extreme limit* of the pro
vince, a proposition which l regard as 
absurd. In many other respects the âne

much giVter, than it was, but. al
though running night and day. the 
manufactories could not supply the de
mand. and some of the necessary goods 
had to be obtained from the United 
States, creating great delight and many 
prophets of pleasant thing* there.

Many well-written and interesting let- 
ttr* have still to be refused publication 
because of the neglect of the writers to 
comply with the Invariable rule in all 
newspaper offices which requires that 
the name of A be writer shall atvouipany 
all communications.

We think it is but fair to the partie» 
to the controversy over the 8«»un«l steam
boat service to decline to print any nun 
toitttlcâTidbs on the subject vivept ot«*r 
the" signatures of the writers.

-L-------
THE NAVY nmOFE.

Branch to Be Formeil in the City 
Victoria.

tiblv in the government programme,**
These arc the words of a mischief : 
maker. an«l should never bave j>roceedotl 
from the mouth of one who evidently 
hope» some day to become otié of the 
rulers of British Columbia. Attempts 
hat> btk-n niade to attain to power by 
the creation of such divisions as Mr. 
tiilmour evidently hopes to effect for 
sinister purpose», am! hv cannot be :t 
far-sighteU man or a Ch.se obsvrvyrJ| of 
events or he would not iiuhtlge in th»» 
hope of gratifyiiu his. aniMtiaiLa..liy «tir
ing currency to such suggestion*. The
Yarffs that rt wistfielW^pii who" re -, . . ... .___.• tion tv obtain a branch, they hare sent
ferred to jhe inonveiii.-n.* of the pre- udd dollar* to London for that put
sent system of conducting the businew, poae, w it 1» an application for a charter 
of the Full Court and the matter was . by which"megn* alobe a branch can be 
first commented Upon by~th» up-couutfy I appli^Btion having l*»t';t
nap.T.. It i, uo, oiluiittt.1 that it w„ wil1 ^ $ren"''1 ^ *

. , . ... . nutmt* of the executive commit** in
8 Brtik«- jn^.*ijbi.1iP <*1 the j i Jh^j: h^ry «liu> fnnmi»tH «"
court. In a proféewion which -sets so h«,n. secretary pro tem, t»» receif•* the 
much store by precedent-» .ti^cp > ..An. (hAttigWthaSs.grtUUftd Jtil
--------- g--------:--------^*V"^-—^L#*g!!®6ygSgSB#l8||i|#iP™SBHml

fnltiUeil. aIT~tha"t is

SPENCER’S
Furniture and House

tiUKAHWA K i Mrs. Raewi'O" ha» reeem-
ed bodaeee at 132 Fart street. Or4m 
proumtiy exeeeieé at-moderate prie»
Evening work a apeclslty.

Commences on Monday, February 18th
Great preparations have been made for this sale.

May be you don't want your Carpets or Furniture now ? Veiy well, buy 
thçra-new and we will ^cliger».tibem tô»^du- whenever you Wkh.-*w1f 3?ou C3in 
deliver^o me in March and April, why not sell to me then ?" Wc can't sell these 
goods Xt these prices all the year round. During this month we give you a part of 
our profit, and in' some cases all and the makers' profit as well. Whatever you 
save at this sale is safely saved. We cannot affoid to lose profit and reputation at 
the same time by selling anything but goods that we guarantee you will be satisfied 
with. Money cheerfully refunded for anything you are not satisfied with.

It »iil æ doubt Intermit 
British Columbia, ami of this city, to 
liaow that a branch »•< th,- fatuous Navy 
League, of London. England, Î* likely 
to be formed here.

A number of prominent gentiem»>a of 
(h!» City, nom* »»r which nr»- n-tire.1 
i aval »>tfi«*ers, have subscribed to lie' 
«mu- member» of the Navy League in 

TLondon. England, in order to form a 
i branch here, tiii* being the first coudi-

jet been iliseovt-ri-d. .The great major 
Ily of the people of British Columbia 
care nothing for the miserable, p tty 
jealousies of certain equally |w*tty in>11- 
ticians Of Vancouver, and we hope Mr. 
tiilmour will have his horizon sufficiently 
uroadened ou Ms present trip to in-rmit 
enough light to peuetrate and make plain 
to his piTivptiou* that nothing is to be 
gained by the promulgation of such

"Yttï.i n I’Bcilid rilhNyinnd Ote T0p1fri^fa-
■ are mytttutifitt* fur tiWTT

fill Cauadiaae have the greatest admira 
I km. There is no question as to th»
ability with which they have Ih»ihi rosul- 
•>e«| and pu*be«l ahead, jttsi a» there 
BOW little differences of tqiimnn it* to 
4be stui*endou* effrontery of the mea 
w’:»< aSteil fur an«| the complaisance of 
the government which granted what 
amounted to about one hundred millions 
of «!«>!l;irs to « liable them to undertake 
the < onstructi'Hi of the- line. .\ll these 
thing* reflect the geniu* of Sir William 
C. \ an liorne. He knows a good thing 
wh> n he has possession of it as well a*
any man. and therefore we wen...... . at ail
aurpi’iswl when w«* read that when the 
great railway king was asked hi* opin
ion ns to the situation hi British <V4um- 
bia hi»4 reply was: ,4L’an any rational 
Canadian have other than' one opinion 
<m the problem there? When a man ha* 
s few ç»">fdî things in the vdV he gen
erally tries to -hang on to them, doesn't 
he? He doe* not look around for.strang
ers to give7them a way. to," We warn 
our leaders n»t to do Sir William the in- 
justiee «'f cupissdng that, iti he who is 
doapous of iu ling swat an> gou.1 thing. 
It Js the province of British C«dumbia 
which i* swffrritrg. trmnHnu to "Ntr

a«»f;« i.lng of the brain. But will Mine 
one kindly ris» and -elate why the com-

-petition which ha* been ao earnestly
‘ T* 60 -Wwtiher peormeea nf
Canada should b* apurued by British

which are worthy the « tient em >d all.
for none van be sure of immunity from 
its attiwka.* Be dtyldaa the eaua«»s of 
the disease into inoTal . anti physkaL 
ITuder the former he groups -adverse 
conditions, mental strain, exeitenvut, 
JuX».-affairs, fright .and -taentiti-^hoek.

of other similar causes. Ont of over 
five thousand case» of,insanity a«linitted 
to the state hospital» during the past 
year, grippe was given as the prodiupw- 
ing cause iu sixty-four case*. The gnppe 
is described ,ae . an importe«l disease, 
which first mack» it» ap|>earanrv- in Am
erica in ISfcSti. It is defined a* an iu-

uow necessary » Yq"
await the arrival of the charter and 
upow r^*t4fH «>f same the losio h league 
is formed.

There are already about fifty bran« h 
eghaet'Graatte Bri

tain. and this one will réprimant the 
Pacific naval station. The NaVy trvyuv 
is strictly non-party, and now a Very 
powerful toetrtntbm m dKngtand, nrgni: • 
izml in the latter part of 1SIM. in whi« b 
the Rt. Hon. the Karl of I>n»gh«»«la ba* 
been so active .and prominent a figure 
for tb«? last fire years as president.

The great aim of the league is to im- 
pre#* upon- all British auhjwot* “th«f 
paramount imiiortance of maintaining an 

,ail-pnRj^ü.JI8ari.iaMkB>lma> giiarn 
of peaces* "Lest ,w* "forgi-t," an-1 fin 
pot allow our uiiuds |o dwell on this

has eiH: "The British fleet shonM ms 
strong, a* it guarantees the peaœ of 
the world.” Lady mendier* or associ
ate* are eligible to join the league, i.nd 
ill fftfct.lhiiir mcHibership in Kiigland x»

Tapestry Carpets
8 rolls Tapestry Carpet with », border, Sale

price .... .... joc yard
7 rolls Tapestry Carpet, were 50c, sa'e price 35c 
15 rolls Tapestry Carptt, were 65c, «ale price 45c- 
13 rolls Tapestry Carpet, were 85c and 90c,

Sate .price .... .... 6oe

Brussels Carpets
13 rolls Brussels Carpet with border, were

$1.25 and 1.35, sale price .... 80c
25 pieces Brussels Carpet, from 5 to 25 yards 

in each piece, were $1.35 to 1.60 a yard.
Safe price ... . . . . 80c a yard

Pieces not cut

Velvet Carpets •
iS rdh$, Safe price ,... $115 per yard

Wilton Carpets
15 rolls, were $1.75, Sale price ' .... $1.40
Axminstcr, reg. $2,00 and 2 2> qualities for 
41.50'quality for .... .... $120

'Oildottis andlinolemns

Brussels Squares
I 11 ft 31‘n x 13U 6 in, was $27.50,Sale price, $19.50 
I 11ft 3irr x 13ft 6in, was $3000, Sale prlft, $22.50 
I 1 lit 3m x 13ft 6in, was $35.00, Sale price $27.50
1 9ft x 12ft. was $22.50. Sale price.......... $i6.5o
1 lift 3in x 12ft, was $25.00 * Sale price $i8.5o 
1 13ft 6m x Iftft vas $37.50.
1 13ft 6in x i5ft, was $45.00.
7$ Kur Rujgs, were $2 50 to 

piice..

Sale price $29.00 
Sale price $37 50 

$4 50. Sale
$i.5o each

i»««nmmi

BUSINESS
D1RECTOBV

HI ILIiEK * OKXBHAL I OSTRACTOW
THOMAH CATTBRAU^-W Broad *^6 

Alterations, ofllee flltlima, wharven fa 
I*# I red, etc. Teleplionn all B.

DBK*»MAKl*e.

ksoisekhs. For IOKHS and 
_______ EB ■AKltes.
"AHIXB 1 BON WtUUCB—Andrew Orer. 

Kn^lneen, Foindem. B.4ler Halers, 
”«» ««« ntreet.wofVs telephone 681, feetoenoe telephoa#

KNUR4VRRS,

®- PHOTO-8ROR A VINO CO., 39 Broftdl
ul>"eUlr*- Half-Twee *ad Etching*

KDLCATIOXAU
EDrCATIONAL—Mlee C. Q. Toe bs » I

opened her cohort at M Maaw street W
SUOUrilAND 8CHOtlL, 15 Broad etrooti 

tau rbteUU* Typewriting, Boohàeepâ^

HA1HDRESSKM».
HR. AND MRS. O. KOSOHB, lad'e* ha 

dresser* and wig maker*; ctuuhius- mxA 
up In any style; theatrical and inasqu- 
•de wige to let. 55 Douglas street.

HOTEL».

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf andtissai■
weekly rate». Bass • Ale on dreugnt.

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA ETTA* LAr\DRY-Charew 
iu«»»ler,ite; while labor only, 152 ïalaa 
street. Telephone 172.

PLVMUEHS AND GAS FITTER».

A. A W. WltnSoN, Plomber* end Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and iluemitha; Deal- 
era In the bèst descriptions of Heatias 
and 1,'ovklng Stove». It a age*, etc.; ship
ping wipptied at loweet rates Lrwd 
at reel, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 138.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bmerf «treet. plomber, 
gas. steam and hot water niter, ehiptp 
plumbing, etc. Tei. 5<U. P. u. Box 5*4-

RIBBER WEAR.

GUM BOOTS HOLED, heeled and patched. 
itib*ona sum- Si*«»p. d uiivutsl Alley.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. VI
•w street. Siwtal attention green - 
pair work; only best material used.

SCAVENGERS.

Mattings
15c Mattings for
25c Mattings for ....
All cur j5c and 40c Matting

7tfcyard 
15c yard 

,.... .25c yard

Your chance to get all you want for the spring 
for little money.
I5_pieces Canadian Oilcloth, z yds wide, was

25c, Sale price .... 18c square yard
Better quality, 2 yards wide, was 40c, Sale

price .. .. 28c
Best grade, 2 yards wide .. 42c a yard

Euglish Linoleums
English Linoleums, 2 yds wide, Sale price

■ —■«" - - ----  —■ 40c Nquarc ywd“
Beet grades English Linoleums, 4 yards wide,

was $1.25, Sale price 90c
<•«!«. .Mshnn. fniiHl Stntn. /Qr, Second grade English Linoleums, 4 yards

wide, was $1.10, Sale p-ice 75c
Third grade English Linoleums, was 90c, Sale

price .. . .65c square yard
H_____ I __________________ _______ , .tototi LinoMs. Sa LanalitY w* ' »u$
1W loHirte Kwsm. Ito-itirL L5o, a quality ...... .. . . ... $i~2S..squ*M yard.
. ; . , "lit- Wo province in sympathy with th<-
T .V " ” 1DjUr>'' * * uuml"r <«*••!« <* the Mrue, or -l.'Mroen „r h, p._______ __

i-oming a member or a**octate of tin- 
bram-h when f«»rmetl, i* ret|ue*ti-d t«» 
send hi* application, giving addree*. t » 
the hon. Hcvn.-lary of th»» propo“«i«l Navy 
Lengtiv. T. t). Box ftW. Victoria. B. C.,
I>eeding the arrival of .tî? «-barter, 
that the "rganization may be taken up 
«lireotly afttT the charter ia received, 
and all now*» «tent in. will lie keiH 
a register tfir that ptirpuee. to be 
ferred to when the reply from London 
L received.

fectlous disease coming In an epidemic 
form, due to the operation* of a epedfle 
poison In the aystem. which is favored 
hy exposure, careleswnexe, or a weak 
c«»nditicn of the individual affected. - It 
1» nit generally understood to be com- 
nmrrimMe from one person to another. 
The atmosphere!? conditions causing 
grippe are the same that give rise to the 
common cold. Physicians do not know 
what these conditions are, though they 
know them- by their effect*. Mental 
strain, worry, over-wbrk, improper or in
sufficient nourishment are potent causes 
for both grippe and insanity. But in
temperance in the use of intoxicants is 
a greater cause than all others combin- 
j*l. In all severe cases of grippe either 

tang* or the central newro* system 
is attacked. If the disease strikes the 
hnigs pncUtobnla résulta; If the nervous 

itoaiaiiiKCTiMtf fffnil HL .ranJia, iaaaatiy is liable to ensue some 
m«mth$ after convahwcence. This ought 
to impres* on ail mind* the poeitiv* nv .! 
oessity for aroldlhg all

YnilKMHIIlK fiOClETY.

Annual Hanquet l* to Ib‘ Held X 
Tuesday Evening.

From our advertising columns 1$ wid 
be seen that the Yorkshire StM-irt.v'w ban- 
«in»t, whi< h Was such a great sucre*» last 
year, postjAincd from January 2fith in 
<•< ns«H|m n«-e of thè «le.ith of Qneen Vic
toria. i* to L- held on Tuesday r«ixt. 
«hen a splendid rally of Yorkshire Mood 
is expect**»^

All are Invited who can comply with 
tlie open-armed constitution as follows: 
Med borg ln Yorkshire •>r whose parôqt* 
weTe boro ip Yorkshire, or who having 
«>ne 1‘snrit of Yorkshire birth, have per
sonally resided In Yorkshire for «..periml 
«if fire jfears. proylded . they arc po.L. 
hiWidcr- of^anr »mtïîar rorinly soclrty. 
The broadness of this eoriety** ha*l». to
gether with It* apparent-inrgedtearted» 

•eerns to le in just accord with the 
hn-id acre* pf that grand old shire. :fn«! 
thé welcome* «hi«-h i* *-xt«-ii»l«d should 
bo largely i-atriou - d by all «ho «'ish 

pr.-.li-|iHlug] «I» l~"-« « W “O"»"»- 

«a.*, UTlas tomtawtl, «iHi ■-■*****Mir mmir
lag serenity of mind and temper. ■ at the drill hijl concert to-night. •

Squares, Rugs, Mats, Etc.
5 SQUARES.

Size 4x5 yar?!, were $iasa
Size 4x4 yards, were 9.5a
Size 4x3 yards, were 8.50

5 of each size, Sale price any of the above $3.90 ea.
$2.50
$2.50

6 square*, 3x4, were $600, Sale price 
2 squares, 3x3, were $5 50, Sale 5rice

Japanese Squares Half Price.
t 2 8x10 square*, regular Sio.So, Sale price .

2 10x14 square*, regular's^ 5c, Sale price
3 12x15 «quarrs, regular $22 So, Sale price.$11 25 
9x12 squires, regular $15.00, Sale price .... $7 5o

Cotton Brussels Squares Half Price.
Sire 3x3, were $575, Sale price 
Size 3x4, were $8.50, Sale price 
Size 3)4x4, wire $u c.Salc price 
Japancic Rugs, were $3.00, Sale price

$S 25
•$8.7$

$2.40
$4-2» 
$0.00 
$1 Bo

- Door Mats
Cocoa Door Mats, Sale price .... i5c 
Cocoa Door Mats, 40c quality for 7... 25c
Cocoa Doer Mats, 60c quality for .... 40c 
25 Kirfderminster Rug«, were $.3 00 ami 3 ">o,

Sale pri e .. .. $2.35

Blinds
400 Blind, 6ft long, good roller», dark green —:

color (only) Sale price .. 25c each
1 ,oco sets of oak pole and trimming com

plete, 5 ft long, were 50c. Sale price.... 25c

Furniture Department
I.&ungM, Tapestry covered, lift long with

beck. Sale price .'. .... $4 50
Lounge*, with fancy oak frame, 6ft' long,

regular $12.00. Sale Price - ■-r.-rv . .$7.5o 
Button Lounge, full size, fancy Tapestry cov

ering with deep fringe, regular $15.00 
sale p ice .... .... $9.00

Imitation Leather Lounge, regular $35.00,
sale price ........... ........... 418.50

Bed Lounges, covered with fancy Tapestry 
and green plush trimming, regular $25 o<\
sale price ........... ........... $1850

Bed Lounge, fancy oak fiam*, covered petti
point tapestry, régulai $22.50. Sale price $16 50 

■We will make up any of the above at sale price», 
for This month.

Screens, were $2.25. Sale price .....................90c
Fancy Oak Dining Set, 6 p ecis, was $29.00.

Sale piice.............................................. .. .$21 50
Parlor Set, 5 pieces, oak frame, plush and shk 

• covered, regular $35.00. Sale price. $18.50 
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, elegant designs, in

trimming*,- best-japanned steel-springs
regular $110.00, Sale price ........ . $75.00

Parlor Set, 3 nieces handsomely carved ma
hogany, French legs, upholstered with 
best quality silk damask, tufted seat, awl 
all hair stuffed, regular $125.00. Sale
price ........... ........... $95 00

All furniture such as Tables, Chairs, etc., reduced 
for this sale.

Curtains and furniture Coverings
40 pair Silk Striped Curtains, were $1o5o.

Sa'e price .... .... $6.5 >
15 pair were $12 00. Sale price - .$}.oi 
15 pair were $7 50 Sale price .... $4/5
18 pair Tapestry Curtains, were $375 Silt-

price .... .... .... $2.9-1
13 pair were $460. Sale price .... $3-75
Special—19 pairs Tapestry Curtains, were

$8 76 to $10.00; sale price............... S5.uO
36 rolls Tapestry or Derby Cloth for uphol

stering; special for th s sale .... 40c yard 
3 pieces Silk Stripe Lounge Coveting, were

76c; rale price .... ........... 60c
3 pieces Silk plush Drapery, were 82 25; sale *w

price ........... ........... Sr.oo
Chenille Covers, were 76c; sale price..........  35c
Chenille Covers, were $2,00; sale price—,$r.23 
Chenille Covers, were $676; s«!c price....

Windows.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, socem- 
s»»r to John Dougbertj. Tara» sud ceee- 
ports cleaned : cou ir* vis made toe remuV- 
iLg eerib rtc Ail order* left wltfi 
James tell A Oo., Fort street, groomat 
J»b n 1 «*-uru ne. corner lato* aad De**- 
. • •;r,‘*t*» w|ll be promptly attended to. 
IvcddeM», 60 Vancouver street. Tala

WANTS.

WANTED—AmtHi for . the life of tiewa 
VjctoriM *ud story of her relgu; ,»e hun- 
ilred JIliHtraLli n*. live hundred pegew;

ai.cfrt wit lit Trop. Address the John 
t-. Wiiwtou o>., Teroete,

WANTED-Reliable experienced man. to 
xvvrx. u Frostit river farm uu shares^ must 
W wrtl rerwmeiended: married preferred. 
Address tarn*, care df Time*.

cpt by expei 
O. Bo* 40.

rlenced
■ovunteoL Apply I?.

GENTLEMAN Off LADT to travel. Salary 
•T» and expenses. 1‘osttion permanent. 
Reterenc-e*. The Dvmluiou Co., Dept. A,

AGENTS WANTED for the Ufe tt Queen

kriallH; outfit turn.- Addre— ttl frkm 
V. Winston Co., Toronto.

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIAAWe have 
uutlufiiLk-. edition.. Buy id . bum* house, 
outflt free. S. C. Miller A Cv.. l'ùrtlund. 
Oregon. 1

WANTED— Bright men and women ens- 
iu»*ers for “Queen Victoria. Her Ufe 
and Reign."• Introduction by .Lord I>nf- 
fertn. A thrilling new book. Sale* mar- 
vellous. The Queen as girl, wife, niothra 
and roonareb. Reed* like a romance. 
Grandly illustrated. Rig evmmiiwtoo. 
B«M>ks 00 time. Lota of money in IL Send 
for free prospectus. The Unscotl Pub- 
Ushing Vo., Toronto.

FOB SALK.

2 STORY HOUSE and corner lot. Cham
bers 8L

2 STORY HOUSE ami 2 lot*. Henry 8L
1 STORY HOUSE and tot Church Hitt
MODERN 2 STORT HOUSE. Fern wood

COTTAOB and corner lot. King’s road.
CHOICE ACRE LOT. Eaqulmalt rond.
SEVERAL LOTS on Oook and Belcher Stax

____HEISTBRMAX A CO..
T5 Government WL

FOR SAIÆ—“Oak Farm, ‘ Lake Dtetrlct,
# miles from Yktorla on W’est Saanich, 
roa«l. wroprialng 51 acres, "nearly nil 

.■citUU-atfttLand -art .bulkllngs, Wat. 
firtber particulars apply to Juba Flaeh,

with bpead, 
*; hoard end

TO LKT.

irge fr.Hit roee 
Fttilable f«* tW05 on car 1 
room, gju each. Apply Box flUu. Times
< Mb

FOR RENT—First class rooms, wltfi use od 
fire proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet 
Odra building, «;<«ermneot street. Apply 
l’ublle Work» Office, New Tost Office.

TO LET—4 and 5 roomed cottage*, fur
nished or nnfurtUbc«1; rent, $3 uO, 85.88 
and $8. Apply A. W. More A Co., Ltd., 
(b.vernroent street, or A. William*, 104 
Yate* street. _______________

TO LET—Furnlaheil housekeeping room*. 
120 Vancouver street.

LOST OB FOtm

LOer-A red Irish setter dog. with «bite 
on breaet and foreh»»sd. Anyone tetern- 
Ing him to Wetier Brow, will be suitably 
rewarded, and any pc neon harboring earn* 
will be prosecuted.

I OUT—A bunch of keys. Find* pie*** 
leave at this office and receive reward.

MISCBLL4 NBOt S.
WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POB- 

TRAIT8 from travelling agents when y*U 
ran get better work from the k**l artist, 
end where you ran see the work bates 
finished if you wUh? The picture* are, 

premteew, and yoe n»k 
your photo* or *f being 
Inti-il. Call and examtee 

spectmeus of wôvh* <lh*rti* Budden. Old 
Poet Office, Government Pt, Victoria, B.O.

finished on the pn 
no risk of losing yoi 
otherwise disappoint

HEWER VIVE, riX>V 
B. C. Pottery Co.. Lid., 
Pan«lora. Vloteela. 

Cor. Breed and

MHTKTiaa
VICTORIA COLOMBIA 

• meet» first Thuraday

,-jb * OOUT.



dare of the Body
Is recognized as one of I be surest marks of 
cDllizatloo.

Oor Pure Medicines for Internal 
and external uae. our floe articles 
for the toilet—Brushes, Cofube, 
Cologne, Hair Tonic,

ATI eoutrthet* tS'tke health aadhesotr of,
the pen**», and Indicate the refinement of

f Drug Store
98 COVÉRNMKNT STREET. 

Telephone 436. Near Yates Street.

WBATHER BUL&BTIN.

Dally Report t'uniUbed by the .Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Go to the drill Util concert to-night.*

—Job lot of cross-cut anwa to be sold 
•t lea» than half price. Shore’s Dard-

Victoria, Feb. HI.-6 a. m.-The storm 
area of yeeterday bas rapidly tnmad the 

' peering and has crossed" the Rockies, It* 
centre l**lng I» Asalnlbola. A moderate 
gale from,the smMhwent set In last night 
and storm signal* were displayed at this 
station, bet- the- pcewsnre- l* rapMTy Using 
again, and clearing weather with froet nifty 
be looked .for to-night or Sunday. The 
rainfall has been very heavy In western 
Wrt-hlugtou and Oregon; over two Inches 
during the last rt heurs bring - reported Mr. Joriioe Marlin, in the cnee <*f l.au.g

A Side on the Hew York Berated 
Ku rjad, at Searchlight tonight.

—Commencing on February 17th, and 
continuing until furtlmr notice, at earner
Rosalie will leave here at T.ÎWV p.m. 
instead of at 8.:*) a.m„ for Seattle. K. 
H. Blackwood, agent. •

C’hambera this in or u ing before

frrm several stations. The pressure la 
falling In the Northwest, hut temperature*
are atlll below aero In Manitoba.

|W5S*es&9BP^VorSlwK eniting
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

Sk-utherly an#l westerly wind*, nmatly fair 
nod colder t.o-dAjr and probably Sunday, 
with frost at night.

l<ower Mainland—l.lght or moderate 
Southerly and westerly wind*, partly fair 
and odder to day and probably-Sunday, 
with trust at night.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer, 2D.68; temperature, 

41; minimum. 41; wind, *28 mile» S. W.; 
rain. .30; weather, fair.

New Westminster Barometer, 20.W; trm. 
reratnre. 40; minimum, 40; wind, lO miles 
W,i rain, .44; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 39.80; tempera- 
tore. 44; minimum. 31»; wlad, calm; rain, 
.01; weather, elear.

Uarkcrvllle—Barometer, 29.IS: tempera 
tnre, 30; minimum, 3U; wind, calm; enow. 
.40- writ her. snow.

Watt . fynnslnri- Parameter, 3MB; tem
perature, 134; minimum. 42. wind, S^mltee" 
*?. ; weather, cloudy, P>g 
.................... . 1 1 A*. ..f-i" 1

vs. Mavtlotiell, an order waa made to 
nnend certain paragraph*. In Reid vs.
Held for a deVTVe of divorce, the order

- >*MeS2*wa^W ***$&£&&
f !> p. m. Sunday. <>-' "

—The regular guard of honor, for the 
opening of the House on Thursday after
noon. will lie supplied by the Fifth Uu- 
giment. A regime nfSI order is being*» 
sued for a parade* that afternoon by 
Major Williams.

1 —The junior grade teachers 6of the 
i city will hold their monthly meeting in 
! the city superintendent’* office at 3.3D 

p. m. on Monday. The intermediate 
; grade teacher» will meet at the same 
1 hoar ind place on -Tuesday.

—At a meeting of the congregation of 
the IVntcunia! Methodist church held 
last night a report was submitted show 

j iug that the receipts for the Century 
; Fund had t»eeu $710. of which $100' w as 
! contributed by the school children.

I —As will be* seen by an advertisement 
( iu AJMithiit l ulunui at this Lisuc, Frof. 
I 1‘a.vue, the hypnotist. and purenulugisL 
: will give entertainments in the city fur 
I three nights at the A. O. 1". W. hall, 
4 tmwBwrmit mr Thursday. "the 21st;

'[ —The concert to In* given this evening 
by the" pupil* of K. <». Wiikens, nwhUd 
by sp«Hf of the beat local talent, will 
undoubtedly attract a large «audience to 
the lnstiute hall. Kvery effort ha* bien 

—A rare nr.w al treat at the drill hall| put forth to make this an entertainment

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
prvmeu.ide concert tv-nigbt.

Bee McQinty’a Seeieton At the bot
tom of the sea. at Searchlight to-night.

—Beiasora, table and Yvvfcet cutlery, 
Skoraot Hardware.de,-

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, In all book 
Wo» Le B C. *

Fresh Oysters Daily from oor own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.(0; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

---------Cupt. t: W. P«gpett; Ike weti-hnewe
eealiini ..kipper, lia., wrillvo tv II. T 

-■ t ;,11.; 111 .. namitnq ÜML-.WJS-I
ibe $4.ilôu rv|tuilMi la luv« been 

taken from him in Boston. He »Xr 
plained the incident by stating that the 
man who did kma the money said he } 
waa from Victoria, but that he refused 
It* giw* his name, and the police search
ing the hw. find finding Vupt.
lVpi- i W
luria in the city, eraUtmt the loss to

of special merit.

—Hundreds Imre vidled out- dure dur
ing onr hat sale and secured bargains 
Such a* are seldom offered, If you hav<p_ 
not done so the loss I* 3 ours. Indies 

•. -ni' that your bu*bund*. ko.» ».-w
date first-claw» hat* for Sunday : '1.T3 
buy* the l*»**t hat in. our ajh*r**,. . tliu. 1L 
•Jack von, Ô7 (lorrrBmfBt ’street. •

itfMWHituwremwti
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iMnlilr 
Grocers

Victorians are satlsfl.-d when they 
get a good article for a fair prices 
It hag always been our aim to agtt 
the beet goods at the hvweet p**«- ,
MNc price. : Yfé bdy .fat Jacp? gréui- 
title* and give our customer» th»

, benefit of our bay,

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

Fire Chief

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod, 
New Finnan Haddies,
Salt Mackerel and Salmon BeUies, 
Canoed Cod’s Roe, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING GROCERS

i:j

Coughs and Colds
Caa be qillekly cured by taking Vulmoele 
Cough Cure.

- HALL » CO..
DlHrENNlNfl CHBMI8T9, ==** 

Clarence Block, cor. Yatea and Douglaa Bta.

Thom»» Deasy Hands in His 
Resignation After Thiity 

Year»' Service.

In an Interview He Gives His
~ ReMOOS ,or tbe 

Step.

-*At an entertainment given by the 
ItfV, EHIott S. Rowe to the members 
of the choir ot the dknrch la>t evening 
nt bis n—idvnrv, Mr. Fisher, the organ
ist of |ba- ♦•btirrh* who tmivivnig tSe city 
for the Old CYmntrj on Mop*lay morn- 
uiz. we* jpfBMRÇirHr bëli'atf-fif tlMT 
ebrdr, with n hsml*omi* trold-hended 

/^inrnfiTh" *iTtTrf6r“htr
«•nltv* during the pasit.

Chief Deasy. of the fire department, 
tendered his résignât ion this morning, to 
take effect at the eud of the pre*e-ut 
uuatith. I»urmg fonrtwu y>-ir* Çe fins 
lieeu in cbtirge of the department, and 
baa been a fireman cooUaBoadf since 
1870, when he joined th.* hook and* lad
der mmt»any a* a lantern boy. Since 
1887, when Chief Deasy took vhaig<of 
the fire department, the fire lesae.s have 
been My wmull, uwl in hi* la 
■report m dlreeta attention to the fact 

• haï tMa le the dfi on tin 
(3oa*t w hich «*^caped n sertomi tire- dur 
ing hi* term a* head of the department.

The chief wag interviewed this morn
ing .’or the iva*oua leading u; to bi* 
rueiguatiuii, and made th.* following 
statement:

“Ever tduoe I "took hold of the bre de- 
pnrtmêftt !t Ms 1>t<h iïit mm* afin "Vo 
make it efficient. 1 spared nothing to 
.advance tfcsj inter.-*!* of those that em
ployed T» that time t made some 
.‘u««nuv*. simply through coiiiih lling men 
to comply w tn the law* tad enforcing 
th** rules and regulations. At no time 
were charg*** made against me and sus- 
tiiiu«id; but the call firvmen made it un
comfortable at Vie beginuug of every 
year, know mg th it I faro • d and fought 
f«»r a full paid Oepartmen*. They had 
their friend* at Worfc. night and dvy, to 
retain them, and t gfadutfiy m<rea<e«l 
the full-pawl force until the itefmrtuumt 
i* v*|Ually divided. Tin- work ot the 
office Ihcre.iseiE With three va^T"officers.
Use buttk-n fail" on 4uu tu iaspcf.L luklb1. 
hydranI*» honie<Those, men. fire afarm, T”C 

1 •»n»W*r vorrcyS-K'itdeiAS,. ilÜ3ML fireaLl ' 
j make out nay roll)!, requi dthuis. Touchera ] .
I and »I1 of the work conue--t*d with tho 
1 department. It1 kept me busy niglu and 

day, and the end was that 1 l*>canie ill 
and was ordered away. Sit.cc my re
turn it ltevamti nmamary tu aak for a

' I VI III.IIH lit
who was r xvivtng $25

resign simply heeange 1 know that in the 
vrnnrfl are aom# who have »*g shown a
fair spirit towrrxls the bead of the depért- 
uie»|. They are few. bot 1 have bad tv deal 
with alsteen courrtl*, and nu. not at all 
d.mbtful of the view* of a majority In thia. 
Tli. .olive la not worth the worry. If a 
chief fci not endowed wtfk power* r.i make 
all mew do their duty, they run anniod 
and make It a* unvomfurlahlv a* powlhlv.

man under me to do the Mine. The mayor 
and Are wardens have always treated me 
properly, and 1 trust that the vlty will be 
as ewfe In lkr lwiml* «d niy wsvewor as It 
ha* been under my management.'1

POLICE Ct)VKT.

t.lhinvse Gambler» F'ined—Several Cases- 
llemanded Vntil Nw Week

Most of the t'hiuese gambler* have 
oro JP_ been dl*po*ed >f now. There are a few 
t annual whi« h hare Iwh reuiamb-d until

the tilth, l.ritl l»NUg (Wtod -it $*JTi.
Twenty-two of >|the thirty-three taken 

pleailvtl guilty and were lined .*‘21) apd 
$2.50 tost*. In tlie majority of cum-* 
the fine was paid. Al^out eleven are 
still in the lockup, but It'S* expevttM'that 
five or six of «hese will have their tine 
pyid. so that no more than live or six 
will serve "the month’* imprisonment.
-- 8in ■ o4 fims ■ wiss issooa veiv»*eU on 
bail fatted1 to appear ye*rmtny when 
tlteir v*s,-s wtrv ..aUcU.i^ad forfeited iht

A Cut 
In Boys’ 
Underwear

ïï:

lines of Boys’ All 
Wool Underwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every 
garment.

THE WESTS IDE.
BULLETIN OF STORE NEWS 

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
THE WESTSmirS daily review of store news has .become a necessary part 

of V>e business. Ladies look for The Westaide'e store news aa eagerly aa the 
merchant does for the market reports or the sportsman for th* sporting news. - 

Ii points the way Ip quick and profitable buying, giving a lucid and proper 

understanding of qualities, values and the .policy of onr business.

Kid Glove News
‘\S Toadies’ French Kid Glov**.................... .. QAr ns

Special Price.................... .......................” P**
Lathee* French Suede Gbwrr* . - ftgkl»- utw

Special Price ................................... .. **VC PFe
The Weed*ide French Kid Glove*............ AA

(Guaranteed) Siwcial Price.............

“The Princess May” Kid Glove.......... • Si hr
(Guaranteed! Stn<ial Price Pr*

TTie Best Kid Glove in the WorlîT...... £1,50 ppe

ladies’ Neckwear Novelties. —
tasS,rtg’- ,

<Aiir.,n Ki.-hu». Hpccial 73c to $2.7$ K V i '-1
iaadies* Fine Ia<« Ovilam, Sailor

Shape^ Lfltfet Noyeltiçe,60cÜSÛCflâ .fc
T*a<lie»* I^ece Ties, Isafest Novel- % W

ties, direct from Par». Spe- (ft
cial Pllw......................... 65c IS $1.00 P) **

NEWS FOB BEN
5#l dozen Men's 4-piy Linen Collars, irv,^ sty lee, Iteglar 12ic. kind..

Kiwwinl  ............. ............................................................ . .................. ... . 7,4e
12 dozen Men's 4-ply Ianen Offa. Vanai price, 20r. pair...................... ..

.................................—.............—............... ................... 18*,c pair

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LIMITED, VICTORIA

—Thi* evening in Temperance hall the 
regular weekly 'couvert will be_ given. 
The programme hits lw«en pr-*i»aml 

: under the direction vf Gideon Mick*, 
the leader ot the Metropolitan Method
ist chnrrh choir. Among those- whtw 
pame< .ipp|‘ilr in the programme are 
the fotimrtmr: Miss LaUioUk .LrW'UU 
Miss Xtaut. Mrs. Avion. Mrs. MttoiieU,
Mff a>ui Umuhh- Hivk* - II» ;
N a ugh ton. .Dickinson, Marri*. In ad
dition there will In* several glee* by the 

- ehids,—JL’^dtieks will tuk«- the' 
chair at 8.1v o'clock. "

Wc 6,ve ïeu What - - 
----- ------ -- fw**Hr
Come ami ace us when y»u want 
anything In the drug line. Wc carry 
• full Hite <rf pun* Drugs, Chemicals 
and Toilet ArtlcWw .

T. W. FAWTETT * <vi . 
Chemist»,_________40 Government Rt.

—Three mon* «»f the Yietoth boys may 
I** expected -from South Africa in the 
course of th<* next week." A* stated last 
evening Pte. Court has arrived in Can
ed» from Unrputl, while yesterday 
J^tes. H-diett* and Dixon, of Victoria, 
«.hw reached Halifax on the Elder- 
Deropwter liner Like SuiwUar C. J. 
Powell, of Vancouver, accompanies

- —There are many souvenirs of the old 
McDonald bank in thi* city. The bank 
formerly *t.s«d on lower Yates street.

'
One of its patrons was Lewis I»ewi*.
wbflj.haar st- present m bis Hank
note* is*tied by that inserteti«»n. and
worth Yrhm the bank wax rtmmng. forty 
jears or so ago, some $1.5Ul). These 
hills Mr. T^ewls 1a keeping gs a souvenir 
of pioneer days.

The iKilice court thrs morning ttis|»o*ed 
<>t a urtubar’ef cases v .drunk appear
ing f*»r the first time f<>r five yv»i* wa* 
fitted $2.00. Three case# nri<«ug out ut 
the neglect t<a pay dog tax Wt-rv with
drawn u|hhi the defendant* "paying $2 
1 hd'coats.
" ‘File ntspr nf tf.T«ttr nUtt t>Mîtnswtnhi 
coiinectitni with the Trading Stamp* 
««Ve remamlei! until the 2.1rd.

The Currie criminal aaaanlt t-ai»* was 
further remamled-until kii lMh. In the 
Feclsr ease »nest fes>H lw«- Uh« 
calletl to act as counsel for the lef<*ud- 

A remind "the Tfftlr war
i

G<i to the. drill hair Agict rt to-night.e

St. im. r tli iim- r h-f' VancMyref gf 
1.2H,. after counecting with th - Eastern

-üBpirïBgnaa» àffo.—^trer-hop. ™w^ Bn,„i .»■

.8ÉW «H i*l jtou*jstàMMttito
111* i> w

“I w ill take ili«* j«»if at $80 per month 
and rent uiy printing olhv *. ’

Î reported hi* offer. XV a* informed 
that no new office would Ik* created. I 
then recommended that. In view of th * 
fi t that th - pimr.s ar- -tiippl\i.;C f;l,r 
l'r.->.Mne oil the water renies, rt w-nld 
he advissbk* to keep one steam fire en
gins in r ‘Serve, end, inst *ad »f di>- 
mi.-.sii-g fftu engineer,- piot-e rbe oldest 

I icrm m. ht man in th«« offi.p, and Allow 
Mr. MoDow.-ll V» rcul.iHi -<u the same 
salary a* call foreman. Thi* would not 

[.increase the co*t of running the depart- 
; meat* and as Mr. McDougall i* the old 
est pnrotuent mutt; nnd the third in 
continuons offiae sfn< v" lb ■ depart ruent

organized. ! consider.-d him coinpe- UH
kn*-4fc fill -iiw *iûu*< •rtr,,IHriWI<iff m UJ. *•»! -kmisht at, U. tfriack.. are

—The "beautiful scenic setting* for the 
£r*t part of the Richard* and Pringle-*» 
big minstrel performance at the Victoria 
theatre to-night are an exact reproduc
tion of a Jap.mean village, with its 
breezy luxuriant perspective and unique 
•rrhitectural conceit*. The idea i* re
freshingly novel and adds a striking 
Oriental beauty and splendor to a 
usually wtervotv ind part of a ririnwtn1! 
performance. Every feature of *his 
big combination is presented, in the sam.t 

i torritt>riou* war—different from any 
<4her similar organization and of the 
Very be«it.

City Bands Concert and Dance at
A. 0. Ü. W. Hall next Tuesday.

The Fifth Regiment band promen
ade coecert »t tire drill kail this evening 
promises to I»* a musical treat, the pro
gramme being replete with excellent eg* 
i r:i**alTrYiTh hi *7 n< iTaTati^ a moniT'wiii<"h are 
the Ml trop.ilihin on h entra, under the 
din-etion of Mr. A. Parfitt, ami Mr*. 
Walter Stineland. a sopran-» soloist who 
comes highly reeomfHet»d-*d by the Easl- 

I vrn pres». Mr*. Stanelami will lie num
ber three on the pnnrramroe instead Of 

. number seven, a* advertised.

II. Wager, a well known letter ear
lier. passed away at the Jubilee htw- 
pital yesterday. Dec«*a*ed wa* a native 
r«f Di*rhyshire and 50 years of age. He 
had for many years carried the letters 
for James Bay district, where he I» 
well known. The funeral has been nr- 
ranged*to take place from the residence 
of Mr. B«‘aton, to Henry street, to
morrow' afternoon at 2 o’clock, and at 
2.1.7 from the Metropolitan Melhaslist 
church, vi-her* service* appropriate to 
,the occasion will be <*onducte«l by the 
Rev. K. g. Rowe.

The Devil's sermon on Hades, at the 
Searchlight to-night.

the offiae dMfiea «liinug my absence tit 
A um»i- satin/ act or j mainac. The call 
fi«*r» did *iot agree with • i
|H*ddled an.uiyl a petition among*t the 
men. and by every m«*an* induced them 
to l4fl«e tlieir name* to it. The major
ity of the meu~lTftrVXrgto|ffi|

natural that they "would sign it.

Bring yimr bicyrlr |u Wr1tnr*> re- ■ 
Bra

tvn street*, and get it put in shui«e uoW. 
’Miadyr ■fiep.'wersrehpn he%b-.HfppHw. - » T

—R-r R. R Hlylh. Mw.wi. On- I 
lario, will lake up hire dime-* -by preach- : 
ing at both servie»» at ilk* < ougrega- ! 
thmal church, Tcui|M-ranc<* hall. Pan- j 
dora street.

(Sty Bind Entertainment at A- 0. V. ! 
W. Hall, Tuesday, 19th.

—-Steamer- Svhvmv had not arriveil up 1 
to the hour <»f going to pre»*. She hud 
not left Port Townsend at 2 o'clock thi* j 
aftemoori. having lK*en pi‘tained by the r 
strong wind. ‘ i

—Rteearev Rosalie, wifi arrive la-day | 
nt 4 p. in. with a heavy cargo of freight.

Ubioii Assurance
LONDON

CAPITAL

Publie

JOHNSON

MeGandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St,

The
Standard i 
Remington J
Typewriters | Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. ]|

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by.

DEALERS IN

M. W. Wait! & Co.
an extra trip.to atvomiymiau- a lut ot 1 

| U,H>l>le who want to reach Seattle. 8he !
wTII sail at 7..V1 p. m to-morrow iSun- ', 

j day) on her regular schedule.

e MH*r i«iime* io ,i. pp major- ^ " ar<* requesteil by His VI orship j 
tfiè meu~lTrtr~î>nd^r~Thriw.- giHl it | l-hl- -Mityor to tkat * f>*4

| any, Indies interest#*! in arranging for

I

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ; 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

TetepHeee, » 
F. •,■#1,484. wharf st. Victoria, B

many ot th<-m not taking |Ju* trouble to , wiivérnariottu in honor of the Ikijh in 
read R. , kbiki *h«# will visit thi* city next week
—“«re petW6rt s»fÉ IMWT

##if the offl< #-rs and romplaloa of the very ' t^1" *'*1y hull • n -Mi»ut|oy in xt kt 3
thing Mr. Mr Ik. well did when he accepted u’clm k. 
the office »»*l»iant. He tilled two men's 1 ,, u ei~
places for three rear*, accepting the p#*a-' . , Vf8r*nt“' w"*?" we* °r-
tloe of « ail asstotant and call foreman at a ,h** station Ihrse ws foes year* Ago. w
•alary of $» p»-r nmnlh; we formerly paid 
an a**i*tant $2fi ami a foreman $J0 to 
cN-cupy the positions What 1 rccwnMUM 
vas in the interet of the elty. I also re

raflttiai ,ii Derm port, sed was im l.-r 
orders to lie completed by March 31st. | 
hut owing to " the discovery of further 

I defects in her machinciv the dockyard
iummended the best man available. Mr- 1 f«‘*r that she will he in band fo"
l*i»ugair Is a tlreman, trained aft««r t«*u 
years* service in various occupations In a 
ire dejiartment. MvL‘owell 1* a printer, 
and know» nothing of the workings of

some wc.-ks beyond that date. Overi I 
lime is being worked «m hcr until a late 
hour nightly, nnd It i* now proposed t<> 
work the engineering staff in night and 

Are department. It Is not a question #»f d»y shifts. It is not stated what com-

lew Flower and

Cash Price»
I English Sunlight Soap 
i French Castile Soap , 
German Lump Sugar 

ia Ursn

5 cts. cake 
25 cts. bar, 3 lbs. 
Bibs, for"
18 lbs. lot

îtiiish Columbia Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs. foe ll.O 

J. S. Baking Powder, Royal . 6 oz. 20c, 12o*. -4Cc

HABBRBSS CLARKE

favoritism. I have known both for years 
and never had a erosa word with the rail 
rsslstant. It was my duty to recommend 
the best man. and that wa* done. The tire ! 
warden* #nsl*bt«*d me. and bare not said ! 
nnytklng ta the contrary up to this time. 
The rail meif hare gone around Interview
ing all parties Interested, and have tried 
to make It pertlrular'j warm for me. It 
I* well known that I A»» against the call 
system. 1 believe , lu Aremen turning *>»< 
with the horses and apparatus. Now they 
mn from shop and office and live In all 
direction*. Disaster stared me In the face 
continually. 1 have hem at fires without 
a «all man In sight, suit "was <*ompeUed 
to take the driver* off the howe carriage 
acd chemicals to help snppre*» Arc*, leav
ing the horses unattended. The mil man 
usually '--me to fires out of breath, and 
•offfe «»f them unfitted for work. 1 had to4 
take 'ail kind* of men to All up the cal. 
forer, end month after month It has been 
suspension* and fine» for not attending to 
thrtir-idotieiK—«Tkw. af4» .bad, soil I 
pity n y auccessnr. whoever hé " may b*. 
wjth men umler him that can go around ^he 
halls crlttrfttpg his work end petitioning 
tb have Me recomirendatlvua quashed. I

mission the vessel Is to take.

■ii LiAitim.
T<H*RNAMFNT CAMPUflffi.

VerioMi le»tel imirii.n-iierlI’ht V#*nioe hotri Imirna-nert ha* t»ee*
complete 1. and waa won by lllckmah. who. 
In the final game. defeat<*1 Prtif. Dri-shock. 
The latter had to play with a heavy handi
cap. but the game was fast aud exciting.

TO Ctrme A COLD IT OMK DAY 
Take laxative llrerao Quinine Tablets. All 
druggtata refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 'Jftc. E. W. Orove'e signature la »•

The Fast Reliable Steamer Rosalie 
will leave inner wharf to-niiht, at 
9 o'e’ock. for Beattie. E. E. BUc'r-
wood, agent.

Swell
Clothing

Mothers will r *mé«nber that 
la*t weis.m «j ht.I ibe larg-*t ; 
a» if.’inent of Boys* Clothing, 
it ml we were l o furlULUto a* lo 
«lose out fihnoHt the entile lot. 
Our new stock is handwiiimr 
thau that of lust seaatHi, ami In 
the veetee suit* fo;1 small ik»)* 
mor • novelties are snow .#. We 
shall be glad to show them to 
you. Correct styles «-oet no more Î 
than |-:ivt i |. |<

■ '
J trimnusl and with the new 1

small collar, with wide lap«‘l*. i

$2.75
Military veetee suit, trimmed w ith , 

heavy black braid, silver but- j 
loua ........................................................j

$3.75

Razors, Razors JUST
ARRIVED.

An.l of firanine Tli-nraH ami Wad. A Hutch.t'» make. Fold singly-_ 
raat-d In palm, nets of four or eerrn. In beautiful rsem. Each warranted 
and eichanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of sharing materials
at

78 OuVI UM6UT aTHErt EOXS
._______ a ^_____ ________ ^________900000000000000000000000003
[OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOfiOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO *

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Go., Ld.

HAS. NO EQUÀL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
30000C>0000000000000000000c

> 00-0<K) < > O OOC0-000000 O000000-0o.OOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOt

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD 120 a mnetb; fur 
nlahed r.*>m. |1. ll.fiO and $2.00; at Os 
txhrtie House, cur. Blanchard and Pa»- 
dora. Mrs. Phil. II. Smith, prvprletrew.

PERSONAL

AOBNT8 FOB THI

Woodland Park Estate
The OBKAPRtrr and #B»T lend to the 
market.-ie aea sed re» 4We*Jwk* . Thto 
laud la Juet outside dty limitai OUt wat«-r 
mains through property. Schools and 
churches clues to. Over 400 acre» to chouaa 
boa.

BW1NEBTOX * ODDY.

In ported tweed soil, new style 
coat*, new style button» in 

■fraah- tmi re»U, - mrey bauu-

INFORMATtCW WANTRD of the where- 
«bout* of Jowph Wilson, who. In ixNOfil. 
nrvvmpanicd M. Virgil O. B««gue thrvugh 
Stampede Pees, ami who was last h«*»rd 
of at VktortF Apply ab-the Time# Office.

$5.25

W. C. Cameron
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clo

thier, 55 Johnson street.

The ” :
Sewing Mine

fkl
•a oov -J-

4217
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* Advertising
Comment....

By Fmerson - 
De Poy.,

- AA^VS#=y«6*AA«S>fti<*.

the Birmxwi mini abide*.
-taiim 1 «utile whin 1 hear a man 

hay th.it hie trade is YxtablWied," ami 
he dm* not fcccd to advert!** any more.

I)id you ever hear uf a rnun whose ap 
petite was »o thormighly "established" 
that he did not ncvd to eat any more? 
When the plum pudding and beefsteak 
which you ate last year will suffice to 
satisfy your hunger this year, then last 
year’s advertising will be sufficient for 
this year*» business.

In the meantime--
Wall! lu the jucanliine, if you want 

U do busing—. you Will find it neceaaarjr 
to ask for it.

There are a lot of real nice people in 
this country, who say that “if a thing 
Is not w nrth' asllng Tor, it's not worth 
having." and th« , »ple make it the 
i ule of their lives to give their business 
only t«> those who do ask for it.

Very- sensible people they are, too.
Not long ago in q#y travels 1 ran 

across one of these men who think last 
year’s bird nests will do to hatch this 
year’s eg£t»4u4 'Hie evnversativu turn

gb bÿÜ The ' wise thing hi to perroau-
cntly identify himself with publications 
whose 'ability to get business can I*e 
easily ascertained by making' inquiry yf 
advertisers who use their columns.

I want to aay a few things in refer
ence to this paper. 1 make this state
ment nqw, so yon can skip it, If you 
feet M dlipoucdr

Nothing 1 could ever say about it* 
ability to get business for, the advertlaer, 
would bo half so eloquent as the adver
tising pages themselves.

They may not "speak volumes" they 
speak cvdnmns. and any man pof ordin
ary business stum Juiowa that if this 
journal was’Uot a business getter it 
would not carry the large amount of ad
vertising it does.

If you want to be "strictly in it** be
loved. why not go along with a paper 
that ‘‘gets there?"

Now just a word about mudntions 
It is said, you know, that the place none 
of us w|sh. ,to go to when we die, is 
paved with them.

doing down to the train, and resolv
ing to get aboard, and then standing

WALK UNO IN THE RAIN.
I wonder if many glide among my

readers have found out how delightful 
is a rainy day—when one knows hew tp 
enjoy it. I often hear complaint about 
dark, stormy days, and more" than often 
have 1 hoard it charged against unset
tled weather that it fosters “the blues."

If you have not y*t learned 
tl’ > p! usure* there is in a walk in the 
- i > on have a new joy in store for 
y ou.- Protected by water-proof short
kirt and cape and siioea, with a soft 

f> \l hat, on*! bo veil or umbrella for
.

fgn-. sally forth into a new 
world and enjoy (!.<• ffeah, newly wash 
e4 sir to an extent you have never 
imagined possible. If the wind blows, 
all the better; you eon face it gloriously, 
or have it- for an %fly. at your back, or 
buffeting, you sidewise; all to good ad- 
vantage. Yon will r.-turrt from such a 
walk refreshed çnd dnvtgnrirfed" beyond 
relief, carrying new life* with you into 
the house, to those who are too timid 
to tm it ..nt into tli.- | take Its
delightfully magnetic baptism at first 
hand. Ada <’.. Sweet In the Woman’s 
Homo ("‘omiultnon.

fdtJe the ’ family 
1 talk advertising in my sleep. (That a 
no dream, either.^ Said the pent)amn 
in question: “I am so well aîwrtlâd 
I do not need to do any more of it, 
everybody knows about me."

Now. I am naturally of a very serious 
turn of mhtd; so I did 'not laugh when 
he made the remark, 1 only looked sol- 
fnn and turned the conversation intd 
political channels. Suddenly 1 asked 
him to name the man who was Mr. 
Bryan’s running mate în 1806, and fur 
the lift* of him be could not do it.-

Still maintaining the gravity which baa 
often camN*d people to mistake me for 
superintendent of the morgue, I said. 
"He was one of the bt'st advertising men 
in tip* country, but a short time ago, 
snd yet you cannot even recall his

For a moment he looked at me with 
a sad sweet -smile, and then asked""Bow 
much it would «OSÉ for a cnfaUNI space 
<•« a five year contract, all cash in ud-

"The bnaltiess whb-h abides beloved, 1* 
the business that constantly makes itself 
known and felt. You can put jt down 
as an established fact, that so soon as 
you begin to let the public alone, it will 
promptly let you alone, so far As buying 
your go-sis is concerned.

But Iiow I bear SO— one saj; "This 
is not in keeping with some talks we 
have heard which claimed advertising 
was cumulative in its effects." Just so.

Ad v rli'ing is cumulative.
Ho are bricks.
WTih, Üowvver, yoU Hop putting the 

bricks in the wall they erase to "enat-

Hame way with ada. •
The dear public concerns itself about 

us, just iu proportion a* We compel it
to.

Trying to bijild up a busjueo# which 
will abide, and keep on abiding, without 
edvertising, is very much like a married 
man trying to have his o"wn” way—jlist
M sheer waste of nervous energ\

rTBrTMcrwitr .tanar "unrSUMW
which abides, will find it neewsary hot 
tdUy to advertise H all the time, but lo 
advert is» it right.

Fooling away good money in adverriw 
Ir.g. is as easy as falling in lore. What 
catches many a man is the so called low 
rate of some paper, which has absolute
ly nothing else to «*ffer as an induce
ment. no prestige, no circulation, no 
rotbing, just a low rate. After the ad
vertiser has paid his "low rate" and got 
nothing, he finds that it was a high rate. 
In fact he paid about 11)0 per cent, more 
than the thing was worth.

It would seem that the sensible

The other day in my capacity as pub
lic sympathiser, and all around dispenser 

■«*f condolence», it was my fMiinfnl duty 
to' try and let a* little sunshine into the 
darkened home of a woman, with three 
small children whose husband had just 
died and left them absolutely unprovid
ed for. I asked about lift# insurance.

I unit DM
9MI0I

A Vcrÿ Sick Min Mide Very Well 
In i Very Short Time.

IT BRINGS HEALTH AND STRENGTH
WF.AK MR*. MfiVNATIOB. DYMP KPT1CS, MR* WITH I.AMR RACK*. 
Y% t!AK KIIIKKVM. LOHt OF POW KH. VAHICOC KI.R. I»H % IV* OF VITAL 
MTttKMGTII. SCIATICA. IMHtiKSTlOS, CONSTIPAT ION, “COMF. ABU UO" 
PA I**, and WOWK* WITH THE WKA KNKSSKS PEC t LIAR TO VOLK SEX, 
YOU CAS HE C l MED B|  ;_________________________ _______

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
IT CURES RHEUMATICS

-, , f , .... ,.K,.ro. ...u ,u.-u Th*i of DH*Uht hi in Int*rMt-

pfM tff flMflf ~ --------- “ —-------------^ «N. ftp. _________ ________ __ __________...
auetmth•*■»»■« ** ■zmmtmtwmrnm yelid Ftastiy Qtieed ttwith end -mean. swriOwe* ww-w -«*uy,

.’He the hmlly. UmViWbl •«. u- ,-------- Btren«th TBronlh toe"'Tie of "ThuSISm!
Dodd « Kidney Pills.

IT RESTORES STREMSTH
(live me a man broken down ’from ea- 

easee—one of those men who have lost 
the very essence of strength-and I will 

o-.egeiaifcc. so*.. Itfcwfywtti at-tu wfekCnw

Qlve me one of those poor unfortu
nates with twisted Joints, swollen and 
distorted; give me a man with pains In 
his back, to ht» shoulders, hips and 

«î*W. JAf jtokio? üfr lata Aim

TBAWSFORTATIO*.

™ White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

DRITISH COLUMDIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.
TK« Atlln. Klundlk. and Yuko. Gold Field, cso be rt.r>.« Til ~ . ,'3

THE WHITE PASS ANÛ YUKON ROUTE
......................E«He» I» tbe hum. lod „lrk» than «., Mher »
D*11' «”*»< »'»'«• ‘«1* jgge.' brt.ee. etlOUlY UTO WHITS

.. J’ASaBXtiBtt THAI* TOMB CJÜâD, ' ' %T

............................................?Lv. 12:1ft p.m.  ........... ../Ülleanett    .V.V.*/.W * ’    aÏ f ^ n
Lv. 2:00 p.m. ................................................ Caribou ........... ............... ‘ tL 11S at

Î.*,
. i p.—  ...................................... ...........................

Lv. 2:00 p.m. ................................................ Caribou ............... .,
Ar. 4M p.m................................................. White Horae ........... ...........................
rJ£7$*?lSTm‘MA,L ASD expBMW.W
J FRANC5I8 LEK, ! Couim«*^^'| Agent 1

Traffic Manager.  100 Government Street, Victoria.

Ciiidiu Pn Weiiioi
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

fcln^ Effect NovelTime Table No. 86.—Taklnj 
-T_ __ her 18th

Little Rapid», Algoma, Out., Feb. 15. 
—(Special)—Moat of the inhabitants of 
this district- are wv»tantly exposed ta 
inebweut went her and t*xt relue» of heat 
and cold, with a result that very many

into his body In the right way while he 
la sleeping. It does wonders in a, few 
appliestlmr*. H sniuussll IU «torswia
energies, develops muscular and nerve 
life, and restores that feeling of youth, 
courage and strength. It makes men 
ever; It make* men of r!»e puniest, 
weakest specimen* of “half-men. '

’«us day». I will cure him and fill 
him furl of U'e and courage and make 
him glad vitth the sunshine of youth. 
T Will cues his kA*ln*>*. strengthen his 
ttomaCh. make him hearty and strong, 
I pill not take every case, but every man 
or woman who has doctored and drugged 
till they are sick of drugging can come 
to roe ndth confidence and 1 will cure if 
such a thing la possible.

Lut .hi- Mid he hnd none th.t r.fT,-,, h,; , of vhru,a,. ki.lu.~y di**.e,
talked .hoot It. .nd rw.lved he would rhramtü,m |„ :
do it, but arret an.

Poor woman! She could n<>t take ; 
those ‘ resolutions’’ to any life insurance . 
company and ca»h them. She could . 
hare done that however with a policy.

Resolving to put your "ad. in this paper 
won’t seU your gmals, putting it in will ; 
get the burine* “Mire as shootin*.*'

Which Would you rather do?
Resolve or do business.

You Wear, It Whllo You Sleeo -ft fille your body with soothing, warming 
c lire without shuck or burn. an<Tyou awake In the morning with a feeling sf 

It cures quickly and forever.strength In every part.
found among irtir people. >lr. D. Ilaig’it 
i* out* of our most respected residents 
who has hcvti a terrllde martyr U» thé 
dread torture of chronic kidney disease.

For four years ht* has suffered. He 
has tried every prescription, patent 
medicine and home nunedy that hn» l*een 
suggest•»! to him or advertised, but all 
to no purpose. Mr. Haight enumer- 

A, . - „ ... a tes at least a doseu iNsagreeable
If tl„ Utter. Ko .ft« it end you will whi,.h he hll, f„n.„, d„„„ hi„ u.r.ial

......... . . " ' in ihv .cnnintf .i.m,' rrltof. but
The world Mong. to the men Who . ,|| T,|n. «ou» of the*, would hely

ert,, for k h. en etdrort.m to the truth ■ hill| „ Uro,, but ,hl. vein

BOOK FREE-FCEE TEST.
Ml test this grand remedy free. Bee how wonderfully It works, 
hether It will help, you If you can not call let me send you 
it It. frew. sealed, by mail. Ad drew

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,
Call. If poesible. and test this 

and let me tell you whvaeggg 
my 80-Page Book about

vietorta to Va n<xmxw-f>atiy. t r. ut. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:18 o'clock p. to., or on arrival 
of C. IV R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islauds—Tuesday and 
Friday at ? a. in. Leave New Westmin
ster for Victoria and Way Portn—Wednes
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.

via \ ii couver, let and 15th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE. *h
KtMiuahlna <>f ikU niMn,«■ *,m «------■1 ■■■■“'P* w niapauj win wave

every Wedteeday, via Vancouver, for 
W’rangel and Skagway at R p. m.

Barclay sound route.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 

Srtind porta, on the 1st 10th. and 
20th of each month, extending latter trips 
to goatslno and Gape Scott.

The company reserves the right of
out“uldUlcatkin * U^i* et anf ilmo wlth-

a. L carleton,
General Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER,
General Passenger Agent.

Canadian
PACirr

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

1061-2 Columbia St.
Seattle, Wash.

SIGNS IN NORTHERN RUSSIA.

of which all hustler* will subscribe. All 
thing» umy cuufce tu (In- Qian »h 
but he won’t lie able to use them at 
the end of the waiting. He’ll 1m* «lead.

We often hear some individual re
ferred to with ccntvuipt as a fellow 
"who want* th.* earth." I always nave 
an Instinctive desire to hunt up such a 
uw upd pat him uu thu hack. What a 
weary, prosaic old world this would 1m* 
It all these fellows who “want the 
tartk’’ were out of it. A cemetery is 
n goo«l pluct* foi u man seeking a nice, 
quiet time, - hut give me

would return with rww*w«l vigor to tor-
tww hmr.

j At last some one snggeste.1 that king 
of kidney n'Uiediê.», Ikwid’s Kidney Fills, 
lie had tried »<• many medicine* that 
he had very little faith, but at the sug
gestion of his friends he Isxight and 
i mnI a box., He commenced to improve 
from ilfie first •!"-»• and gained gteatily 
as the treatment continued, till finally 
every vestiue ami symptom of hi* old 
enemy had disappeared, and he was a 

•11 man. This is over a year ago ami

From the gable often hangs some sign 
trf the orrnpattmr -of-"the owner, mut 
ruiné of the curious sign» seem at first 
t,« haw but little connection with tie- 
trade* they indicate. Thus n small bnsh. 
hanging mot upward from tli® gable, fir 
over the door, denotes that the house is 
a “kabak" or tavern, from whh-li it is 
vvidvut that ju liustiu either gtHsl wiue 
needs a tnish, or else that the wine is 
not good enough to dispense with that 
article. A hors?, painted in Ma< k on a 
white ground, k an intimation that a job 
master lives then, who wifi hire horn*» 
to the passing traveller yt the same, or 
lower rate, than the official i*o*tma*ter.

Where men rush to ami fro,

L 'Y ~ “*••• ■ ----- - “ ”” ' “ An axe, a. laildu:. or a bucket .ilcnotes
Mi-, H flight has had no rid urn or ^ 'sign |iul( the hoiis 

- |trf-th? ohl-trouble: . armtd with onv ur other, in the event of
1 Hi* has Im*-« regarded by-the people 

here os one of the „ tnv»t - remarkable 
cl r**s th.it hu* ever bts-n effected ill 
Algoma. Mr. Haight says: “Four year* 
ago my kalneys wenwiu « bad l
tiled obi iii-'daines and new medicine/, 
of all kinds. <k*tor»‘ prescriptions and 
h- Uie-made cures. Nome of them n- 
lievid in * for v little whih*. but 1 was

flrt wit agnitl

and I will try àlidrbe happy yet a while.
The chap whom “the world owes a liv
ing," ami is sitting around waiting »•»’ 
h*ve it dnq* ju bis hat; h*>w 1 b*ug—** 
time* X/f* kl« k him. Tin* world owe* 
every inan * living for that- matter, pro
vided he goes after it, and" n*k» for i‘. 
ami kinqi» asking ami working until he 
get* tty - -The w orhi ; iairHkr* n vnodewt 
>«fiing girl, quite opt W bestow -fuvorr ; irltti of the sattlé thhig proved Its wncti- 
TPfflT ffirrntlow sTmTs i^rlaffTIigryT»r- [ WEliifrg>' :rwiffifm»i»di«tl 
mg for them. Court fortune a*1 y.Hi * to u« i lk***bi’s Kiduey Filf* ntel they 
court a young lady, with tart, ability J V» red »»v and 1 bavv stayed cured," 
pod persistence, i*sprci a fly the latter, and 
firat tiling yfiti «now both the world 
and the girl will. come tumbling into 
your lap. Then like Monte Christo (dr 
home other fellow) you can put your 
am* aHmml them both, and standing 
on the rock of sOFrésa. while the Waves

E. & N. Railway.
Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

— 1. . . . . . . . . 1

TinifiTal)leSo40
[ffctlve December 19,1901. j

NORTH BOUND

Cambroman—Dominion Une 
Vancouver—I>omlnlon Une . 
Numldlan—Allan Line 
C.-rlutbluu - Allan Une ........

lake Ontario—Bearer Une . 
Munifurt Heaver Une .........

Ft. Portland.
.............Feb. 27
............ Mar. 9
............ Mar. 13
.............Mar.

Fr. St. John.
------ Mar. r

............ Mar. 8

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, , 
Toronto and St. Panl. 1

served!”*^** and keeping c*r bertha »

For rates And all Information apply to
E. J. COYLE, B. W. ORDER,

Anst. Gen.. Pane. Agent, Agent, "
\ ancouver, B. O. Victoria. B.Ç.

Ctmimon wee It h —Dominion Une
Iverula—Cunard Line ................. .
I'ltonU—Cunard Une................. .

Urb wltfilt “the* bound Aries of the ebm-
mnne. À twisted r»B of bread,’ called 
“sukarr” denotes the ldfker, but he in 
only seen in place* iu*»re worthy of the 
name of Town Ifiift fif Yttol##. Mr ra 
the letter erery good wife i-ak.-» h|gj| 
own soar rye bread. Th** largest Rus
sian tnwns have these signs, and on * •• ■ I * a i
may * -e huge pictorial imitations of | DrOUHil I ICK61S OH uBlB 
hit* oeereoatS|:pianos, loavei, hoola, -or-T m ",7*

Intermediate stations at 9:00 a. m. dally, 
tiutnfday snd Sunday, 9:00 a. m. and 3:10 
p. m.

Excnraion tickets on sale to and from all' 
points. Good Saturday and Sunday.

New England—Dominion Une
. Mar. 13 

...Mar. 9 

...Mar. 16
FROM NEW YORK*

State of Nebraska—Allan State Une.Mar. 2
Etruria—Cunard Line..............»...........Mar. 3
Lucania—Uunaril Line .......................... Mar. 9
Oceanic—White Star Line ......... ^Feb, 1
Teutonic—White SUr Une ....... Mir. »
New York—American Line ..................Feb. 27
Vsderland—American Une..................Mar. 0
Friesland—Red Star Line....................Feb. $/
Uthlopla—Anchor Line ..........................Mar 2
Columbia-Ham.-Aitierlcan Line ....Mar. 2 
Wilhelm He Grow**—N. tl. Lloyd ..Mac, 5 

raaseugerm ticketed through, to .all kimv 
, ^«*an points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all information ap-
, ply to -----------x-

B. W. GREER.
Agent. -

Yrrp. p. ccHMixde, ~
Genl. 8.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

of the man wfio Fells them.- 
man » Magazine.

-The Gentk*-

WAtt MEDALM AM) RIBBONS.

The noblest medal the British soldier 
can wear—the V. V. always. »f course, 
excepted—4s that coitfirivd “For Di* 
tinguished Conduct in the Field." The 

•h whit h this medal la worn i> 
red, with. 4n the cintre, é"l»Tüë stripe 
t ue-third the width . of tin* ribbon; the

STOP THAT 
HEAD COLD

In t<> Mlnntna

to Alberti
Stage leaves Nanaimo every Tuesday and 

Friday. Returning, leaves Albernl every 
Monday and Thursday.

Wlount Sicker Stage from 
Duncans

>aclflc Coast Steamship Co.
Fer SanTranclsce.
The Company’s steam

ship* State of Oallforuia, 
Walla Walls. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying II. 
B. M. mails, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p, m.. Feb. 3, 8, 13. 18. 23. 28, 
March 8. 10. IS. 20. 2ft. 30. April 4. Steamer 
leaves every fifth <f

Stage leaves Duncans dally except Sun
day.

of envy and tqqfowlion «lash m«dly, Iwt ; rr,^ with. 4n th«* centre, a Mue stripe Or It will develop into Chronic Catarrh, 
in vain at your feet, yon can shout ” | < ye-thlrd the width ; Of the riMsm; the Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
the wnds of the immortal John tjuinry |ynnu, «rranginm-nt df th«* <»dors. in fact. J In the head In ten minutes, and relieves 
Adam»—-"In.hoc stgno X incennee. In- lt|^ j„ the corn-spyndiug navy nietial. n.ost acute and deep seated Catarrh after
diana. Fro Bobo Fublico. bologna sam ,hat • por Con*i«cuo«w Gallantry.’ The ! one application. Cores «jukkly and per I Por ratee aod *“ lnform«tlon apply at 

■»l*i*'* «..rid without '-nd. I a^k.-.l f »r .lie ^ ribbeu i» rvll for the anny and manently. "I have used ^>r. Agnew s Uvmpany a Offices,
f^r tho advertiser to do, would b.* pi earth, thnmgh tlie Wummi *>f the Times ttue f *r the navy. The V. C. takes Catarrhal PoWder with best résulta, 
give these qiu*stionable publication», th- I end behold—it is mine. |

tgnew a
t.

THE SIZE OF A WAVE.

' precedence of all other dwurations ex- a gnat remedy, and I never eeasi* recom- 
— . rrjit* those “{ • rtlvrs; Flint Hs tu say, it is iiietiding "It".'" ' J'-Hlii ' t..” r»«-n. IMiir.lhig. «>. 

worn-first on tlw breast, the furthest | Hvld by Dean A Hls<»* ks and Hail A <"'o.—9

Mr. Vanaffian Corniali -is continuing 
his interesting wave studies in the 
columns of Knowledge, and deals in a 
recent number with tht* else of o<eau 
waves. "It was' in the southern Indian 
<>ev<w, -;.vl '•**Capw **t .G uôU llvit'- 
nnd the Isles of St-. Faul ami Amster
dam, in the region of alniost ei>nt!mi:il. 
westerly winds, that the largest wave* 
were observed. On " the, 20th O^toln-r, 
|Nl!7, during a gnle from tin- N.W'.. with 
violent snow quails, thirty waves were 
measured at different time* of the day 
which averaged 29.53 l.»-t (9 nwtreaj in 
height. The largest of them were 87.53
fret (tl metres», and of these no fewer 
than nix in succession were olwefved, 
which followed one another with ad
mirable regularity.

! flie <•"' vet te a» it it had 
been a whnlcbont, then left her Wallow- j 
Ing in a trough, extending fdr on |
cither hand. LTèut. Fa ri», who made 
thc<«- oheervationa, had to mount to the j 
22nd rung of the stirmida l>efore he at- I 
tained the level of the (Teat. On the I 
evening of the same day wave* even | 
larger were wen. hut not measured. 
Th<>r«* oh l-card the corvette seem to J

iWiia but R70.74 féet HIS metre») on the . , , .

trey) on the fourth. This was ih. great 
est daily average length observed, but in
dividual eases occurred in which more 
than 1,312 feet (400 metres) separated 
two Niicceedlnc riigoa. and an interval 
of DH4 feet (300 metn**) was not uo- 
< >»n.imm."

KIRK.

“This age demands men w‘ho have convie-

It 1» practically identical both with the 
ribbon of the Bath and that of the l>mg j 
Service Medal, The lTitli. in thecase of 
Utieer*, it can easily U- mistaken for. j 
»» the former, being an order, is worn ,

If" the wearer has other ribbonn it ( "ah '
Ik* (ftsthiguished from the Long Service, 
a* the latter taFca’precedence after war

'EAMEN’S INSTITUTE^

GEO. 4 iXJURTNBYV*,
Traffic Manager.

“The Milwaukee’H

Tb, iBMlt^, la
”• «nd rtdpj.ln, pumllj. b well
es* ""

tTM >4tl,rt.| irtk
-------b well n,

tempérance bar. 
to await ehtpa. 

litem tore can be bad for rut-

wit h impem and
m may be sent here to await ehtue. 

A parmi of “*—*----------- --- -----*

mirer Muiiici t re me rtci/

In the world.’ Understand:

Mrtb. • .hnrtrd th. imn-wrt^rt nnttor. t it, is wurn «rarest to th.- ertra rtlre us .mSi-ral- to
•Wh.i. .hall w. lo<l th.mV , "houhlfr. A*sre hssrtll, wrt<vms.
“In prison!" n*pllèd the man In the gal-

It Is computed that no less than flft.oni).- 
OOt» are annually *|M*nt on Kunday drinking 
alone In the United Kingdom.

44 99

Portal of Entry.
Influenza, «n* the Grip.- Caused by one

_ __ v > «>f the Nuialh-Nt known bacilli; discovered
have ngr«ie«l that the wave* of this 25th ! V*®. 1)/ tjuion and Ffeiffer. In/ec-
f) Ndsr were the largest within their | lkm »pr#ad* l»y the watt.-ring about by 
exp. si^nce. The height of the individu j •*!- rurnml* of the drWI nasal and 
»1 wave»’wa» often found to vary iu the ! hronichal s«‘(*retion of > those Htiffering 
proportion of 1 to 2: it was only in very ( from the disease, and it» portal of ontry 
favorable condition* that the average In by the nose nud Immchial tub**a.-r- 
height wwa 0.7 or 0.8 of j^ie extreme j N. Y. Sun.
height. In the open ocean a strong j The nw of Dr. Hnmphrey*’ Specific 
wind soon caused wave» of a* murii an , “77" leatr .y* the bacilli or germ* and 
IS 4 feet (3 metre*) break» up thé Grip or Cold, while

•The distance from ere* to crest wm | tonicity sustain* the flagging ençrgb * 
found often to vary In the proportion Of , «luring UUd after the attack

But it is actually the case that the 
I V. C. may Ih* worn by a man wealing ! 
{ no war decorations. It was, for m-1 
J stnnc»», conferred in one or two instanctb 
j during the first ..Boer war. for which, of 

course, no medal was given; anil éa ,n 
' man could Ik* the proud possessor of the !
! soldier’* must coveted decoration, and 
j yet. w hen wearing only his ribbon, b*-.
I taken for a soldier who hnd earmsl the |
! ordinary “Long Strviw snd Good Con- - 
I duet" reward.
i The V.- C. ha* been earned mon* than !

« nee for gallantry shown iu saving life | 
j iu pegit? time, wlnui the gallant deed.

performed was in up sense military. It j 
I has been given to soldiers who pulled (iff 
j in an awful gale to help comrades at- 
i lacked by snvnges on shore, and to a man 
; who at the risk of hi» life dragged pow
der- crscs from a burning railway train. 
—Pall Mall Oasette.

1 to 3 in two successive^ wave». In 
rising sea th<^ wave lemrth increased 
more.rapidly than the height, a process 
whleh was fotiad to continue f..r sev
eral day*. Thu», to the cast of the 
rape of Good Hope, during strong wc*T 
wind*, which blew With gr.-:it ngulmtx 
for four day», the height M the wave*
on!? Increased frofii 1^719 to 2297 feet
(f’,-7 HK-tre»), whilst the length, which

At all Drug Ktores, 25c., or mailed. 
Pocket Minraertoffled free.

'Humphrer*4
’-or. Wlttiam

. Itomeopathlc Medicine C<k.<i - 
bhnm and John fits.. New York.

THAT CUTTING ACUD tb»t arises from 
the st.Mpach and aUm*>st strangle», is 
caused by ferment at b>n of the food In the 

jtM ! stomach. It Is a foretaste of indigestion 
1 and dyspepsia. Tske one of Dr. Von 

Htsn’s I’lncapple Tablets Immediately after 
eating, and It will prevent this dhitiees and 
aid digestion. flO In o box. 35 cents. Mm 
b. IHU *.Htowk« «M Hah t ft. 14.

GRIP
A KYrncW ihreator has devised a new-sob 

vent of nitrocellulose or gun cotton need In 
the making of artificial amyl alcohol. By 
the useuaf..tide-solvent- *n artificial silk la 
obtained, which In qeatlty ft la said enr- 
passes that hitherto product.

VT01I STIfIT. VICTORIA. IX. V A famlUar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 

OFEX FROii 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M. uxvr the union as the Great Railway run- 
ling the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 

.Ou* sad u1gly. bvtwi
< go. and (tmaha

iierfect trains In .JHHL_____ ___________
Th Bisections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
»H*«t service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric lights, eteom beat, of a verity 

! equalled by" no other line.
S.-v that your ticket reads via “The Mll- 

waulee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket
agents sell them. —-----------------------——

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informer 
lion, address,
J. W. OA8KY. a J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. A at.. General Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Ore.

thereater.

FOR ALASKA
( , LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.
| Cottage City, Feb, 9. 24. March 11. 26, 
April HI.

, Senator. Feb. 14. Mar. 1. 16. 31, April 15. 
I Al-Kl. Feb. 4, 19. Man h «, 21. April 6.
! The wtearner Cottage (îlty (only» will leave 
i Victoria tor Alaska at » a. m., Feb. lb, 28, 
I March 12, 27. April II.

For further lefomtalloS obtain folder.
The oompaay reserve* the right to vhangs 

at earners, sailing dates and hours of wil
ing, without |*revlou8 notice.
4L -P.-ti.UUET. A..CO,. .AggttiA.QL 

SL, Victoria, B 0.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are., Seattle, 

• M. TALBOT, Gomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A eat. General 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agts.. 

San Francisco.

»M

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
I Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson,

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORTTOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FE.25C BERTHS. 23(.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME
Arrive daily, except Sunday......... * 60 p.m.
Leave dally, except Saturday .... f:30p.m.

DODWlPLL * CO.. LID.. Agents. 
Phone 589. 84 Government fit

Agency AtMicSS. Lines
s.fi. Mariposa, sat.. Feb. 33, at i p.m.
8.8. SIERRA, to «all Wednesday, March 

A At kp- h- ■ i .
KS. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., March 

IS, 4 p. m.
J. Ih SPèBOKBL» * B*OD. no., i HALl, GOEPFL & CO.

AfUt, 64» M.r»« street. ^ ’
Freight office, 327 Market street. Baa *

Francisco. 100 Government Street. {-,

ORDERS ISSUED FOR FASAAGB 
- FROM « ARK AT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY,

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows: —:

DAILY I........—j

Leave Victoria at.............7:60 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... .8:18 a.m., 8:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
I*avè Victoria at............ 7:00a m., 2.06 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 8:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail aa 
f

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. culling at Kulford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood. Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. ra.. calling at Gabriola, Fern wood. 
Mayuv. Ganges, Fulford sad Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Gauge*. Gallano, 
Mayne, I*ender, Satnrnn and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. in., call
ing at Saturne. Pender. Mayne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.
. Clone connection made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or tc the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Core For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cure* men’s 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organs te strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp. 2644 Hull BoHdtag. Detroit, Mich., 
gladly send» free the receipt of this wee- 
derful remedy In order that every weak 
man may cere himself at home.

IKE
WE
Cor Cmsrumane 

Yates Streets., 

VICTORIA, I. C.

Dining and Pullnutn Care on all Trains.
I-esve Arrive

„„ „ _ _ ^ Seattle. Seattle.
HL H-JML--iN|Ma.____________________ -
Minneapolis. St. Panl,
Cbhigo, New York 
•fid all pointa east 
and sontheast . . .7:38 p.m. 10 40 » r

No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena, Botte, BI1- 
UfigA „i>urerl Omaha,St Joseph, Ki»2S ---------------------- -
City, fit. Louts 

points east
2101

all points east and
southeast ...................... 7.4

G. A. LEITHNBR.
General Agent,

Victoria, B. 0
A. D. CHARLTON, A.Q.P.A^

Portland. Ora.

HüMjREat Northern

X'. n Vlafisrla R. C.

PtRsengers can lea e and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia., Roe*Me and Sehom*. onto- 
nectlng at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
“IDZUMI MARL*’* will arrive February 

^20th from Japan, China . and all Asiatic

O. WURTELB. General Agemt.

Fast Mail
Illl NOKIK-VUSTIHN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Ohiea 
jo service, making eight traîna

BETWEEN

romneapons,
St. Paul 
Chicago.

paas*mjers from the

The 30th Century train, “the 
hseet train In the world,” leaves 

Panl every day In the year at 
8:19 p.m.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern H’y Cl 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’y Go. 

Red MoonUin R’y Co.
The only nil rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelaos 
and all intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. à N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake peint*.

Connecte at Meyer» Fall» with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Béâe- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 

heave. Day Train.
83»a.el...X,... Spokane ... 

11:80a.m........ Rowland ...
JiflOkl-MM.... Nelson ...agWifeMB»’'twr*

.. Spokane .
Rowland

i«R
0:48 p.m. 

M> :00 p.m. TDlb,1
-

Grest-Northern standard sleeper will be 
attcched to night trains.

. ! » w General * JACKSON.
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OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, halt price toe cash.

ioo Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats 
200 Boys’ School Suits

$1.00,EACH TO CLEAR.
HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

mu> OUTFITTERS. 60-70 YATES STREET

I provincial ^eWs. j
HAMUMirS.

At the annual meeting of the Farm
er»' I ustit utv Mr. No We wan elected |>re- 
aident; Mr, Currie, vice-president; J. 
y. Smith, aec- treaa.; Messrs. Wallace 
and W. W. Shaw, directors.

-, SEW WKST MINSTER.
On Thursday, at 7.30 o’clock in the 

totirehlg In t<r. Andrew’s Presbyterian
<*urvh, by the pastor, Rev. -A. E. Vert, .

was married to D. J. McQuarrie, an vm- anTT MJ-h« Smifh. aud a^ faWedu n-hh h 
ployee of-the B. Ç. Electric Tramway A ""

'company. The bride was attended by
..........  Misa Thirkie, of. Lautucr, and - Mr.

4 Eugene Rousseau was best man.
At a recent session of the Orange

♦

Grand Ixxlge, the following Wen- duly 
elected officers for the ensuing term: 
H.W.G.M. I>. Pohlldaoa; R.W.D.G.M., 
It Bdl; ’ll W.J.D.U M., W. Bradley; 
B.WAt. V>hap.. Rev. Dr. Reid; ILYV.UT., 
T. I hike; R.W.G.8., O. Moffat; R.W.U. 
L., U. II. Taylor; R.W.D. of C., O. Har- 

. greaves; R.W.D.G. Chapa,, Rev. J. Reid, 
jr. F. ti. Christmas awl 8. <*. Moore; 
D.G.8.. A. Anderson; D.G. Lwt. of B.A-. 
John WaHa'ee. The above Were then 
duly installed into their respective office* 
by P.G.M. Bio. II. But hour.

VANCOUVER.
Th*t annual meeting of the board of 

mauugètiUüt of the Alexandra Orphan - 
age was held at the city hall on TuOhf- 
day night. It was decided to invite the 
Trades and Labor Council or any other
parties who in i ilodra • iuieatigation 
into .he maun cement <*f t hv leone, t.> 
lietition the laent.-t lover n*>r-ih-GQOl»cil 
in conformity with the act providing for 
public iwgulries, to order an investigation 
by a judge of the Su pvt me court, the lie- 
tit loners to be responsible for the coots 
of auch inquiry.

At a meeting of tapperheimer Brothers' 
credit-j is yesterday sympathy was ex- 
preened for the firms difficulties, awl

CUMBERLAND NOTES.

iSpwtnl Correspondence of the Time*.)
A most interesting social In connec

tion with the Anglican vhurVh was held 
in Vikefs hiill ou TUeaday >fining. The 
platform was prettily draped by Chas. 
Macdonald, whilst iu the body of the 
hall small tables were arranged here 
awl there, on each of which was a flower 
ill* bloom. I n a pit* of the Inclement 
weather g goodly numbirr turned out, and 
the ball was just comfortably ftlfedl The 
imnde was supplied by the Anderson 
family, assit-ted by Mrj^i.tlwk with 
the cornet. Amongst tltf- most interest
ing . items' on the programme were a 
duet by “Me and Sister Su,” Mr. Stan
ley Riggs and Mr. Barrett; “The Gipsy 
Countess,** in character*, w ith gutsy 

*" sHrt8*«a»..
exhibited some of that beauty and ele- 

c which our town, is poted. ’ The
Guardian Angel’’ tableau~was~~Wwi \ery i,..i|n.«ny ia

if ill.
After an ‘sterval of ab »ut half an 

hour, during which the coffee, sand
wiches, Ice-cream, etc., wen served, a 
very inters ting fare.? entitled "A| ail
ments,” was given. Here Amanda, the 
Irish servant girl, caused civile** »mline
men t, and the dramatie closing scene 
fairly brought down the house. The 
singing of “God Save the King” closed 
one of the most enjoyable evening* ever 
spent in Cumberland.

Mr.*. C'ollis superintended nli the iir- 
iancements, and many thanks are doe 
her for the enjoyable evening, as well as 
for the forty mid dollars netted by the 
Indies’ Guild.

“Dot, the Miner’s Daughter.** will is* 
given on the 27th in aid of the hospital. 
Air. Bennett, the stage rAanager. is get
ting things in shape"and a great sncceaa

Tlv- remains of the late Thos. Ileid. 
who died in the hospital on Thupaday* tin 
7th inst., wereTnterrvd at Cohiox 'on 
Sunday.

14» grlpne has seized many of <>nr eitt- 
sen» in hiw clutch, some being confined

■
Simon Leber ha* secured the contract 

for the supply of coal oil to the city.

TltEASVRRS FROM THE PEA.

''«mstdering the millions upon ml 1116ns

The Fleet
Enlarged

*Jifc (jûrclies.—
TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. b„ February, 1901. 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
OttawaV

British Steamship Moan a Secured 
for the Oanadian-Austra- 

lian Line.

Mining Parties Leave For the 
North on Willapa-Another 

Schooner Sails

Steamship Moans, a British . vcsnrt 
which for some time ran between 8wu 
Francisco and the Australian vulunie*

ST. 11AHNABAJ*.
The »ervlce» nre: Hoir enchirlit, S s.m. ; 

malin». 10:30; ehonil eoehOH. U| choral 
evensong, 7 p. in. The rvetor. Rev. R* O. 
Miller, will U« the preacher. /Fhe musical 
portion la as follow»:

Morning.
Voluntary-Pastorale In K............... Batiste
('ont ni un loa Servie*—Adlant In F ...........
Hymns ............................ 81ft, ITS .and 324
Voluntary-tintnd Offertoire In d , .Batiste

(iitSttdsii iim i Ksaiwass*'

Mngnltk-at—Mntper In D ...........................
Nunc Dbuittl» Simper 1b D 

—-— 7 8010* Mt*a jfarrt*.
Hymns ............................................ 540 and 477

3 *; High Water.
O 5 T'm. Ht. T’m. Ht.

A m. ft. h.ro. ft.
4 1» 8.0 11 27 9.0 6 43 7.8 19 42 lft

118a. 4 37 8.0 12 24 8.7
3 Hu... 4 60 7.0 13 25 8.4 
4M..,. 4 62 7.8 14 24 8.< 
ATS»,. 4 49 7.9 1518 7$ 

"" MM T.l

:.0j » 27 6.6 21 34 241 «non .6 10 15 6.1 22 10 3.1 UOUO

*
14 8.2 17 11 6.6 11 62 ft 4 28 15 4.4 i 
■ 37 8.8 18 16 6.1P2 43 5.1 33 40 5.0

I 12 To.
13 W..

reported to have been added to thé t’sna- ^ ............... ... ........ .........
tliau-Anetralian line, altiaouKk the lovsl ' Aut"hw-«real i.'ihe' lord "..........
agent has not been officially advised of 
the matter. This will make four steam- 
era ou the line, the Aoraugi, Warrimee 
and Miowera being now in the service.
The Union Steamship Contintuy 1» «
New Zealand finit, and the Moans !*'»»« 
a British vcaael was not under the Amer
ican shipping laws allowed to continue 
trading between United States ports and 
Honolulu. The Oceanic steamship ,)ine 
miming out of Sap Francisco, which i* 
now bt‘ing equipped with faster steam
ers, is said t« lw‘ Ufffdy rewpousible for 
the sale. With the Moans on the Cana
dian-Australian route, however, n more 
frequent servie# can be given the colonie* 
from British-Cektmbiiv and tiw vessel» 
of the i»re*ent fleet can lie relieved for 
an overhauling at any time without af
fecting the present schedule.

* POSMTIVe UK RAW HER,
In answer to a question as to whether 

he was $ure about having read the 
sighals of the ship reported to l*e tin 
Ha la correctly, the Cape Beale light- 
keeper said this morning that “he was 
posttire, «alésa the ship had «ffatiff 
flag a up* It h w itwi a« ■ week 
since the Ilala w.ns rtqiorted off Cape 
Fen le, and she has not yet arrived. The

Treble Rdo, Albert Jones.
Holo-Tbe Chorister ... ........... Hulltran

Mr. K. Hudson.
Voluntary—The Hallelujah Chorus. .Handel 

| * BT. JlHIN B.
To-morrow there will be morning prayer 

at It and evensong at 7, the rector. Rev. 
l'crviral Jenna, being the preacher at both 
services. The musical arrangements are as 
follows:

Morning.
Organ-If With Ail Y oar Hearts ......

..................................................... Mendelssohn
litmus ............................... :*n. 207 and 369
Organ—Marche Romaine ...Dr. Rlmtwult

" • .....Evening. 1’’V4' ‘
Organ—Pray for Va ................... Plccolomlnl
Hymns ...................................  215. 280 Hi Ml
organ-Pontlude In F ...........................  Klnck

HHb... 4« 7f 
18 M... 8 50 7.6 
12 Ta.. 3 52 7.8 14 84 A8
20 W... 4 08 8.1 15 46 KO
21 TA,. 432 K4 1600 7.7
22 F... 5 00 K7 18 14 7.2
23 H*.. . 6 31 K8 19 40 6.9
24 Su... 6 06 8.9 22 00 0»
25 M... 6 46 K9
26 Ta. . 0 04 7.2 TM 8.8
27 W ., 1 30 7.6 8 29 8.6

d 00 8.3 20 22 5.8
6 87 8.8
7 11 8.3 
7 47 8.4
.............. 8 28 8.5
..... » 16 8.0

1009 A7

9 06 6.0 21 29 2.8 
9 58 5.2 22 10 2.9

10 50 4.5 22 51 AI
11 44 8.9 38 33 4.6 ,
12 42 3.3 ............... I
0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8
1 06 A4 14 40 2.4
2 10 7.0 15 57 2.3 '
3 33 7 4 17 00 2.0
1altah.il AO

The Time used Is Pactflo Standard, for 
fbe 42l)th meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-

foot.

28 Th.. 3 18 7.8 9 32 A4

Low Water.

B». Ht. T'm. BL

h. m. ft. h.m. ft

7 41 7 5 29» Li 
71 20 57 2.1

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we have Just 
received a shipment of the above coal. It 
Is a very superior article to what we have 
bad, and baa taken well on the market In 
Vancouver. Olve It a trial. Oa% price to 
alt, 36.W PER TON.

DRY
11 03 6.8 22 44 3.7 !

CORD WOOD, 
CORD.

1360

13 37 4.8 23 10 6.7
14 3f 4.6................
15 36 4.0 .. v.
16 34 A6 .... .. !

17 27 3.0
18 12 2.5

James Baker Sc'Co.
83 Belleville Street.

18 53 8.1 ,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Height’ Is In feet and tenths of

PA8SKUOERS.

Queen’s Hotel
COB. STORE AND JOHNSON STB

Je Soldlnft, Proprietor
European an» American Pinna. Cleee to 

railway de|M»t and steamboat wharves. 
THE TRAM CARE PAHS TUB DOOR.

FREE ’BUS. - “
WB AIM TO PLEASE.

Rates-Sl OO to $1.50 per day

Capo Fenle. hmtrmg fnr the vcwerl. bttt 
fourni n» traces of her. She wa* thete-

1h.y m all.m-.l till March l*h to »»b- „„nh .f t^n, whlrh Ul On mtUm- ! ,"»M "f ll"' Pu**'< 1'““d Tu*la.,t Com 
auk • |.r«,KWIion to Uujr the buaittca. hr tho w.. I. >■ th. aaott. taiteullauit 1 [ï"1T hir'' "I**111 lwo l a-T“ mi .*

J. Robinson, sentenced to four mooma^ Fnm |li* been recovered,” paid the man 
Imprisonment in “Vancouver county jaH” . egt.r of a great saiv^gç eomjjjiny. 
by an Alert Bay J.P- for mlliùg Rquor -Ab.nt 
to Indians, wa* taken t« the i»rovinctal 
penlTeTiTlirrr mrTtiUsnUy He was Illwr 

'ated yesterday on a Umt Of h«l**aa mr-

the nw-st
treasure hunts of late years 
7tTTrfng -Hte et earner TCri.snnk off

ST. JAMKHS.
Marine and sermon at 11 o'clock; even

song and senuoti by the Bishop of Odum- 
bla at 7 o'chM’k.

WT. SAVIOUR'S.
. Service* to-morrow : 8 a. m., holy com- 

r.* union; 11 a. m.. mo ruing prayer; Rev. W. 
1». Berber; 7 p. m., e%onlng prayer. Rev. 
W D. Berber.

BErpEMKljMÜpisOOrAL. ,

Bishop fridge will préach In the morn- 
iLg.ou. 'T'repeoitbiu fur lanU»"' . Dr. WUsue

Pee steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
L M Baxter. Mrs F 11 Wrong. F B Wrong,
J Brown, J Richardson. C- White, Mrs Ixw, 
H J Knott. B C Alexander. EHr Mr Christ
mas. J Wallace, L H Hardly J <1 Des ville. 
Bishop of Caledonia, W Morris, O C Ell, 
Michael Kelly, Mrs Hulls j, Jno Wake, M 
Kelly. A B Lyon. L O Wing. J W Potter, j 
j W Sanedley, P Voea, W Phndval» « > 
Peacock, tf Biwtheur, J H McKluuey, Mr 
Itoyrle. ,

nil UTIKIKi PARLORS

COMSItiNEBS.

i fore nrnfoiTbmfly nrrrlP» mrt to* eea. ; u*-»* ••iremtrwu.m lur-Ltmt, itr. axnauw
.hat^T »'"* ih.-J>K=tnt i»imla art- niffb I tg^ggRgJ!5-“gggÜ!^ ”|T"

e year* waa.that v ... smith.”

»rand Canary In 18*5 From her a com-

"IWlfrSttÿTr expected to !*• heard from 
. again very -shortly. There waa only one

pna Iwfore Judge Drake, <m the jrooM pgny 6*he>l np MkM. Not very long 
that thero was no such plate II Vencou* • 3,909 soveretgna, part of g sum of
ver IIQUty S6$l I 5.»O0 lost )vir* ago In a vessel railed the

British Columbia Immigration Agent j uteris, waa recc-vered from under a pier

CALVARY HAITI ST 
Pastor. Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A. Her 

vices tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Morning subject. “It Is Wells With the 
Light eons”; evening subject. “Preparing to 
Meet Hod.” Sunday school and Bible
dean, 2:86 p. m H. Ÿ' P. l

. p. m. Prayer meeting, Thnrwlay, 8 p. m- 
<!*»■ flwsJca I. pt>rtlon la aa^follows:

_ __ ___ ___ ................................................................................ .......—
l.h Columbia ImmlCTnti.m art, an,l waa I <IUa I**,, anfl MW /urtaStk. In fold tb. Uwt now Buoïïn* «*'<»'«»

j arrival In the Hoyal Roads this morn* 
ing, sha hi-ing the -ship J^mlUna. which 

. _ , . / , , H , waa towed s«tos* from I**irt Angeles,
* '*•' y**n “U." * «••»> «"-« «W ,-hvre ah,. ,«-eutIf .arrival. Tim .,r*

...... .. I *** m*!rrrt.fT •’ï-l n«o mwivMl from C«po ■IW..I. thia l,.,rn-
MrAlllstiw at,lea that the .liffi. ultv j, Melbourne. 0t« it the moat remark t ininaW Ba eia.Vla ill rinlit at 0 
whirl. H*d arlaen or,r the cane or the, a Me raaea ef wins, waa that of the
Japaii«.‘se stowaway, who was fhrhed , Haarlem, which was wrecked In 1648. Al- « ___

"" J.'Tt-SLOfiBDaSSS !" EME in NT1N:':comply With the provTwUna of the Brit- u*.ke«l for OU 1895. a great quantity of Tn m*h»w-»»er R. 1. Morse ha

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
F G Prior A Co. P Dempster. Braden Bros. 
H f Hslmou. Clayton A Coetln, Glm Kook 
Vue». R P IUt hot A Co. Short- A A. J 
Barnsley A Co. Hprinkllng A Co, I. Il .f. r 
It C Furn Co, B W Greer. G Hicks A Co, 
K Cunningham. Mrs M A Vigor. Look I>en, 
W F Woof, Wilson Bros, Henderson Bros. 
1 » K Chungntncs, J r.-lllch. Brown A 
('.■•per, 11 A Walton, F it Stewart '* C6, 
JLA -E. I. Co». F J CelUfer, A A - Clyde, 
Johns Brea. Act Ord Officer, .J&asal Store 
<>fflccr, Mias M M Todd, Taylor Mill Co, 
Hum Wo, Ylng I«*»i«g. J Hepburn, W T 
Andrews, W Wllby. G A Rl«*bard*<in. D 

I Hpencer, Hatcheaon <'«», J lden-y A Co, 
l .truer, H A fo. R WaMaaflau, Giant. Pdr 
to. J 11 Todd A *»n. Jaa Hast le, Clarke A 
Pearson, S Shore, Dorn Express.

RWBRVB, GRAPAM ISLAMD.

Notice In hereby gtren that the Ooww 
lands on Graham Inland, Queen Charlotte 
Group, are reserved until further notice.

W. O. WELLS,
Chief OoanmitBlouer of Lamls and WorkSh

Lande<1* and \ 
Victoria, B. 0.. »>ih J.iina'rr, 1(01.

CAhKJBLLATlOX OK lUOSEttVK.

OAB8IÀK IHSIEICT.amtet.■•feVMüikV3Sdngserfca ,
Notice la hereby given that the re servis- 

tire planed on Crown lands situated In the 
Bennett Lake and Atlin Lake Mining Dlvl* 
••one *f OhaMar District, notice <jf which.... I— . L. ■» ... . a« - ■ ■ . -“■w yVBBNlrtl 1II luf HI ItTRU — —TTTuuSI
Gaaatla and dated 18th September. 1898, Is 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELLJL
Chief Oommlwloner of Lands and Works. 

Lauda and Works Départaient,
Victoria, B. C.. 39th January, 1901

90 JOHNSON STREET.
P. BBOOKS ................... :............ MAMAOEB.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI

afterward* arrestisl an«l taken to Uk* and silver, were found. Ortaln unique ih< California want. She i* tin* i-mall- i 1,,mns 98, 654 and 563

A

566 215 and 431

penes aUtiOB, cktargad with bataff « «l- na sunk amongst the treasure wee as * AV.AVAf' -ïml uTtuumaml.*d "hr "Anthem-Pmtae Ye.the Lord
-™-.rz   ,u':K;rr";"f,''Z'r-^z'LVlTL,, ^ o«.—-
Chin», ha, b«.n OT,jw.,m, hT the .p“h"' I .7! - • ” j!, ,"„k „g LVwho ha» with hint .... I....... ..... 1 Ow
magistrate oploriiig the prisoner tulejsr- j treaaorca of the Lutine, a vessel sunk off , in th_ ---ia—
Uti-n. Mr. Mt*Alli»t«*r -tat- that the th, roa.t of HollanB. Karla, -l,ht, ,«r. .^"Tj.lm CM. Author y« Aath.m -Oh. Com. Let V. Bln, ..Bmen-m

rrorinnal poli,, «atlnm», »-t to fJWj-— ^ TTjï. SL ïïi W th, bra,,,,» AM» ...................  Vrabh.
South Westminster will be Instructed to formed only recover. <1 an.i most * H .Hu - **- ^ » «-
board all tmins entering Canada, and j of this was swallowed up In fipeosei.^ A ;

** EMMANUEL BAPTIST.

Mr. G. F. Watson.arrangements for
t"h" 'A™t]n*"nA"t^t’toAapane*.* Ï >^sel catw the Thetl., With f192,000 In MMiding her to sea having \*t* finally 

nawehvvrs bullion, was lost In 1830, and since then willed yeeterday, although, as previous „ . A
half .hr a mon at ha. born brought lx »nnoun«d, i, ha. Ion* born .hr <*>: LJJS, J^t^.

NELSON.
Judge Irving on Tuesday ordered

pastor, will 
11 a. m..up. Of thr auppoaril trraaurr of 10un.nl» It ntinn of thv no.tin* rompany to aonO ^

on boar» thr L Orlmt, au.» h, NM». In h-r away .« ao.ni », a . n-w for her | , ' N”' ,**•« f"r *. N'w • 7 *■ m
nowwnk to I- etrtemt in the ea»e » of j *7-“Wr b„. nothin, h« hrm fonhd hnt tould Ik aecurod Btio will hum on the ; “>*
.. m », th„ wh|..», J an officer» sword, certain gnna, and two northern coast, and will then cross to

■ Jh tLIx Th. „m» mmmtoi»>ttw »a« lit . . till- JAP»» «*pt

was brought by the parents of the de- K 
«rased conductor,*whose’ death resulteil 
froor g braking «evident at Rolmon in

gigaatle swordfleh which annoyed th.* 
diver*. At the present time an American 
company 1* looking for money and Jewel*

TO WORK BIACK BAND. 
Steamer Willapa had-among her pnv-

_L _ .___ Sunday school and
Ptbte1 class, 2^n p m. B. Y. P. Ur, Mon
day. 8 p. in. Prayer meeting. Thursday, 8

FIRST 1‘RF.HBYTERIAN.
Lev. I»r. I'Miupbell^ pastor. Slornlng sub.

The news of two serious accident*. *ne 
fatal, which m « iiiTéd "near ïtilverton las* 
week ba* reached the city,. A* the re 
cult of a faulty blast, I>nve Davis, a 
writ krwnm iffitta» wffil1 stfrianriy' wwuiwU 
td about the head at the Oueon ILhs 
mine last Hnturday. Both of his eyes 
were badly injured, and he is now in 
Mpykam being t/t-nted by an eye special 
i*d. Roderick Cameron, foreman at the r 
Alamo concentrator, wax ioslautty krtted 
ly being thrown from a car which 
jumped the track.

I). C. Me Ken sic, manager of th-* 
Arlington mine near Erie, died at the 
Cottage hospital early on Tuesday morn 
ing.

At thf annmU meeting of the Imperial 
Development Syndicate of this city i|ie 
tlection of directors resulted as follows. 
Geo. GUlies, Toronto; Geo. Kydd, E.
N. i>..n Fen, \N. W. Beer, K. C. Ann.ir.
M. D., A. II. Gracey, F. Burnett, 1*. 
Lamorit, A. L. McÇqilodï. - ft: Bird. 
Nelson.. The directors elect met im 
mediately after and appointed the fol
lowing cXcculivè officers : (ieorge Gillies, 
president; Dr. Arthur, first flee-presi
dent ; K. Nelson Fell, second v ice-pres i- 
.!, m ; Geoi k > ! i. tn newer; x Bl

Mgtaff dirvvtoi-, F. \v |
aell, ASiUtor. _ .. ............

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
f*rt Lillie, Lake street east, was th.* 
►cetie of a pretty wedding on /Tuesday 
afternoon, when their eldest daughter. 
Mis* Minnie BL, wa* united in marri
age to W. Jaiduam Hogg, city C. P. It. 
fjreight agent at Roeslaud. The cen- 
roony wa* |>erfornu*d by Rev. J. H. 
White, pastor of the Methodist church.

Archibald Dtfç>, of Nanaimo, the lat«*: 
ly ’appointed prortikiai "Inaperfor of
«nhéssy A»'▼«outimr 4hi* -district, and state*
that he will make N’elsun Lis official 
li.'«ili|mtrt»r-, hh4 m the near ' future 
bring his family here troeu tin* coast.

— -, ■■■■ —

the United Slates.”

JJYSPEPSIA IN CHILDBEN.
Many of Our Little Onei Suffer 

More Than We Have 
Any Idea Of.

.Mhtnwfa wb»n hwrt«t - Vwi ya. '“Itlâriiüi ' Stioâm n™rth» Ay.»*
C. aat laat night, T. II. Jonr, ami party „f <)od"; waning anl>Jr.t, -Wh.i la Beap..n 
Of luhM-ra, who are guing to Bhn.hartic j Sabbath ai-hoot and Bible claeaee
to derelop the placera ilùcuvere.1 by., at L‘:;at, Junior K t.leaivr at 10 a. » ; 
them on the northern end of the I»l»n.i, 1 Si'i.i.ir Bn,|eeror at * p. m. Pro-communion 
Thtjr ttHtk with Iht ui a 'Jii.llitlty of liiin- .mice ..u Pburatlay rrenlng. 
ber for tote in thr ...itettaction of if “

:

A Great Deal of Children'» Worry and 
Weakness Due Almost Altogether to Tresdwell minai for Tacoma. After 
Weak Digestions and Bad Stomach., dropping her tow .he left for Port

Angeles to take the ship Indiana to 
Ladsmith. The Colorado Was tewed on 
to her d**il©*tioe by the tug Tjce.

| Hteamer Port Stephen* is expected 
discretion on the part df their parents frora the Sound on Monday to go in the 
iu their early feeding. I dry dock for repair*. The steamer has

Some ehildron are boru with dyspepsia. 
To othvrs it comes as the result of in

flame to thtdr property. G. W. Otterson 
and party, bound for thr Omin7*ca were 
als«» passenger* leaving on the Willapa.

»——- AiJJU>’M~NOT|».
Tug Iaorne arrived yesterday with the 

Colorado, laden with conct ntratee for the , Mds Ftar." In the evening, commencing at
7 p. the Rev. Elliott H. Rowe will 
preach the Brut of-a series of sermon* on 
the “Prodigal Hon.” HI# subject will be 
-At Home; Why He Left It.” ,

METROPOLITAN METHOD 18T. 
Services will be held as osnal In the 

Metropolitan Mcthodlrt church, c«»mm«-nc- 
Ing at It o cjock. The pastor, Rev. EBtott 
H. Rowe, win preach in the morning all the 
following subject: "The vtston The* Foe-

CENTENMAL METttODIHT. 
lU-v. W. H. Barraclough, B. A., pastor. 

Kdirlcee at 11 ». m. and 7 p m. Sunday
Th, UN of too much confa tlonery I. | timê’hi'en'ü. tbTUÜtod it»*» *n'‘ l,a,twr** «"* <•"" *' 2:“ ►

•*• - -------------- * * !... m The pastor will preach at both services.
In the evening the Royal Templars of Tem
pe ronce will attend the church In a body, 
and the service will be In keeping with 
their work.

ni|)on,ibtv for a Tory great pert of chil ; transport ncrrice.
ilaon'a al.kaii.ti.li tl-iUlkil.ij \î. fc il I ! Itlatll f a. - - .. ..dn u’s sbunach troubles. No ailment 
can tiiake a child **► irritable, peevish, 
and puny, as can Indigestion. Little 
stomachs an* weak, and great care 
should lie exercised in the selection of 
children** food.

IL M. 8. hhnpres* of (’hinn *aH* for 
the Orient on Monday, the 25th.

EYEH AND .NOSE RAN WATBR.-C. O. 
Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says: “I have 
bad Catarrh for several years. Water 

Baltics it re frequently fed on what are ' run from my eyes and nose for days
termed ’Tufants’ Food.” These are ■ time. About four months «g.» I was 
simply plain food stuffs with a digestive Induced to try Dr. Agnew s Uatarrhal Pow

tier, and since natng the .wonderful n-mefly 
There is nfrufood so pure, gtxal. and 1 haT«* ** b»d *n «ttaek. It reflex.*» in ten 

fr.-l., »» the .Impie home food» which ' ,"n'.V T* ^ I>M° * ”**"
any ffiMhcr may select for her Httie one, '<'ck'1 11,141 H*M * ( 1"*
and there is no dig.**tive *> gootl as | Annoypd b, the damp panning on Hie 
Iksid's Dy*pe%isia Tablets. * ! natru* of Dewet, a Ixrodon Gl«4>e corres-

'1 h.-y have .urc»! the aloni a troubles j*. rut Hit beg* to announce to all mankind _

When Faith falls to “move your moan 
tltns.” Join tmntl* wtth Patience end tun
nel your **y mrwiih, M Air To >8*4 Pf 
your destlonthm on the first train of (Tr
ee® stance which goes by with Will Force 
for Us engineer. *

i»f th-*usands“of children. Every iqpther 
shfinld nse them.

One given after each meal will digest 
the-Xuu*l .-all nf. it-nourish- and strength- 
in the child. cvrre«‘t the action of the 
(ITgcptllve orga’iis. and tone up the whole

ff yowr chikl ht not tbrtvinr. a* ymt 
think he should, try Dodd’* Dyspepsia 
Tihkfi and m*tw tW Improvatnent.

Tln-x arc SOr. a box. ltd 
all dealers. *

They never faiL

In proportbm to their' else spiders are 
seven times stronger than Boas.

that* the name should be pronounced De 
»t. _____________ *•■ d________

Whan Mrs. Harriett Lohh, .the wife of a 
teHer llvtag et ü Hepetosni >iâce. Roar 
■tieet. Borough, Ix>adoo. came downstairs 
one morning she said: “I’ve taken spirits 
of salt» " Before she-dled she said her act 
was due to the money Hider»v At the In. 
qn*st. th« Husband ssTd his wife had been 
the iIu|h* of moasr lenders The rtuemee— 
“What jUd . she burrow the money focT' 
The hmbend - ”f don't haow. Hhe told me 
she had to pay »* mneh as 16». per weeh 
Interest “ Hulcfde While mentally deranged 
waa the verdict. *" '' .

VICTORIA W EST >IF,THODI8T. 
lier. J. D. I*. Knox, pastor Hvnrlcee at 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the 
pastor. Httnday achfsd at 2:30 p. m.

* HALVATluN ARMY.
Enrign Cummins In charge. Banda y. 7 

a. my; .1 p. m.. free and rosy; 7:.10, service 
of song, entltk*d “Lost Sheep."

SPIRITUALISM.
R. II. Knevshaw lc turv* In the Sir Wti- 

II*hi Wallace hall at 7:30 p, m. Subject.' 
“Man’s Fteea III Nature.■’ , < Inlrroyant
revis and Iiupriwlsntlons at the dose of the
metnra. Kltver collection tt^en at the door»

CASTOR IA
For Ixtarta end Ckildna.

.j iLa Grippe 1 
la Grippe 11
La Grippe ! ! 1

Thousand» of people are prostrat
ed with Im Ortpp**. H U now an 
epidemic.

If ftra arc *»- ->»• "Will w»i* , 

off tUa terrible dlaeaae, bx taking 
that unfnlBng. unequsllal brer cot 1
li» 'aiTNfUiNr—......... .—™" ri

-

rrBr* MMHt m. r>. of the
Health Department of the City of 
New York. In hla boqk. “La 
Grippe,” writes:

“The moat effective remedy Is the 
generous diffusible Tonic — V1N 
MARIANT.” ______

All Doctors know It» wonder-work-

Iion’t delay-get a supply at once. 
AT ALL DRUGGIFTH.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

Mariani & Co.,
PARIS, LONDON, NEW YORK. 

MONTREAL

■
1,’nder power of sale in mortgageafTM 

’ by Maria KTfeBIll, wfT? of TTotna# Klfchlfi, 
. m2, eatata. agent, of Nanaimo and Lady- 

Fi.tlih, the easterly 814 *cree of lot lffi, 
T Alberti District.

Dated this Uth day of Jaa . 1901.
FELL A GREGORY. 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Markets» 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8nFIELD, Manager.
J. NKJHOLLKH. Treasurer

P.O. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL fMkOOCUXk

Margin or for Delivery, Strictly Cemelstica 
Correspondents: Downing. Hopkins A Oo., 

Seattle; Raymond, rynchcn A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 

TELEPHONE 362.
21 BROAD STRELT. VICTORIA. B. C.

STODDARI’S JtWtlLERV STORE
« Y ATE» HTBEET,

ON» DOOR ABOVE BBOAI> STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Rtemwlnd and set, full Jewelled escape* 
mente, warranted 5 years, special reduced 
price. S&SO and 3360.

The above Is cheap at 16.00. We have 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash Take advantage of this 
wfe* while ir last* " -

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.
t

Dog Biscuits

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTO US.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

Seeled tenders, superscribed “Tender for 
Mount Baker Wagon Road.” will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to and in
cluding Saturday, the 23rd Instant, for the 
construction of a wagon road from the end 
of the present wagon road at Huck’a 
Kanche, on the right bank of the Chllll- 
* ack River to a point above the mouth of 

• : •roes.
Drawing*, specifications and forms of 

contract may bo seen at the Lands and 
Work* Department, Victoria, B. C., at 
the Government Agent's office. New West
minster, B. 0., and at the office of E. A. 
Wlliuot, C. K., Uhllllwavk. B. C- on and 
after Monday, the 11th Inst.

Each leader must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit, ronde payable to the undersigne<l. for 
the sum of one thousand (41.<XX9 dollara, 
as m-eerily for the due fuliHm-et of the 
contract, which shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline to enter into con
tract when called upon to do so. or If he 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderer* will 
be returned to them upon the execution of 
thé contract.

Tenders will no( be .rorsiderrtl unless 
ffiAffe out Mi the forms Sttfitilred and Egtfed 
with the armai Hgbature 't*f tbe tenden-ra.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
fit feptetl.

W. H. GORE.
I>epwtv Vommlswloner of Lands and Works.

Laud* and Work* I>epartraent.
Victoria, B. C., 8th February. 190L "

NOTICE.
ix nut Matter or the estate of

ItOBBRT EXGIJSH. MytRASBti. .

arc reqnlTHl to pay the amount due forth
with; and all persons having claims against 
the above estate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly verified, on or before 
the 9th day of March. 1901, to J. H. Mul
ti ram, the executor, or to

FBLL A GREGORY,
Victoria, B. a. 

Solicitors for the Executor.
Vlctarla, B. C.. 8th Feb., 1901.

EM6Ï6A6E SALE.
Tender» will be received by the under

signed until tbe 21st day of February, 1901, 
for the purchase of these parcels of land 
described as Lots 6 and 7, Block 6, portion 
of Bees. 2 and 61, part of 8ub-dlvision» 1 
and 3, Oak Bay Estate, according to a plan 
filed In the Land Registry Office at Vic
toria. B. ti., aa No. .379. Mortgage register
ed la charge book, rtd. II, folio 401, as num
ber 13468B.

Jl'be highest or any tender amt necea-
sarlly accepted. ..............I ..............- 'r*JUWE.- 

Agents for Mortgagee.

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

ARE THE BEST.
Ask Your Grocer Foi Them.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE
first lessons on Fel»ronry 4th. 1901. Mrs. 
D, R. Harris, certificated tocher, la pre- 
paro<l to welve pupils Hpei'lal classes for 
children. For term*, etr., api»ly by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Bay. Ar- 
rat gemeots made for evening classes.

GOLD.
iltv Store, he ha

Supplies, to be sold at any price to clear 
! out the old stock. Call and see before pur- J chasing elsewhere.

Itememther the place, opposite Dominion
: h< it-i, tin- eeew pufit

F. J. BIT! ENCOURT,
Manager.

CUKE TOURSEt.Fl
T7m Dig 44 for Ooaorrboe^ 

OlMi. a,*rs*lorrbtEk 
WiUiw. sasstarsl 41s*

Notice Is hereby given that &vm and 
after the 1st day of March next the provi
sions of the “Milk Vendors’ By Law ’ win 
be enforced, and all persons Interested are 
hcrohy roqueete^ to govern tbemselvw mt- 
cordtngty.

Any |**n*on destring a copy of this By- 
. lajiw or of the neeescary forms for use by 
, Dairymen and Milk Ven-Drs may obtain 
same at the City Clerk's office or from the 
vudersigned.

By order.
JAMES WIUION.

Sanitary Inspector.
Victoria, B. Q, Feb. 7th, 1WH.

YOUNG VOill S CHRISTIAN
a EAE STREET

Board and iodglng oa moderate tara».

Yoong womb «rrlrtos bx tret»» »el 
atramon will be met. If doe Bette, la St.a, 
tft the Metro».

ANDREW SHERETi

IO» Part St.
Ca.^Maotbar,

plumber

AIE&pTlls
FOR LADIES

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
BUrouiMtiNG BITTER AFTLE ML 

COOOIA. PENNYROYAL, ET(1

torik^ or^MARTTN^PbaraBS raeHeal Cbese
1st, 0*1*1 fft*th(tloo. mglsnd. *

SELECT SCHOOL, BLAXCHABD ET.

SLiœi BfflmB inmm scm.
visitors admitted from 8 to «JO every 

day. except ffatardaye and BondayS.

nonce.
Notice Is hereby given that I, Harriet B. 

Hastings, of Victoria. B. CV. will apply at 
the aext sitting of the Bonril of IJcvnslng 
(’ommlselvncrs sitting as a Uc<*nslnr Court 
oa the 13th day of March, A. D. 19U1, or as 
soon tbereefter as the same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by roe to 
sell wise*, spirits and liquor* by retail oo 
the premises known as “The Queen’s 
Hotel.” situate on the N. W. ••orner of 
Johnson and Store streets, Victoria, B. 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Vlctarla, B. C-. February »th.

H. B. HASTINGS.

NOTH E.

Notlr, Is hereby rlree that I. Mettbww 
H. MoOnbe. of the 11» of Victoria IntMid 
to a|»|»!x at the neat all Hag of the Boerdo* 
l.hi-noing Oommla.lonera aa a I Arena* ag 
Coort. for a transfer of the Itceaae held hr 
ua* to aell wines and llqoor, hr retail ae 
tbe preo.iaea known aatb, Wlu.w Hotel 
Bar, 1st* itlBet. Cltr of TlrfBrta. In 
ht.-l-heo Whit, ant II. H.

lane
add'

ex

NOTKl.

Notice D hereby glvea th 

tion for a transfer of the I

i^b2rt o5
•‘rZZrZ vUk. B. 0.%-^bw utK

J. T.

^
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Tooth Brushes
. Dlwt Importation from England 
» and France, 10c., 15c., 25c., 35c. ami
• 60C.

; Perfect Tooth Powder ;
6 cents. Preserves and whiten*

Thymo—Dentine
ÇMVWU.

An antiseptic
decay.

u tea. et reel window.
•tie tooft waah. 

display In'

to be secretary to His Majesty meets | FASHIONABLE WEDDING,
with universal approval, and is taken > •
a* a good omen. Sir bVancis is the aon -ke Marriage of the DjÜW of eétt 
of the King’s former tutor. They were: minster and M1as Shelngh eat.
playfellow, together. I (Associated I'm. I

Sandringham is likely to be to, the, . . , ... ..
King and Quet-u what Osborne was to London, |cb. ltl.-The Duke of West-
Qtw.ii Victoria. Barrack, will ahoitly ■ln(i **" Bhdaglt Wcat were
lm erected at tltia Royal rcaldeeec whore niarrhai at St. Paul-, church, Knight» 
the hoe.olt.dil tro.1t.. "ill lie m-nmiui.o briilgc. tltia nfu-ruoop. 
dated. UiUuriiL. how over, w ill uot be * I'. itutifuliy decorated cdUico waa
Wettlectcd. for, the Hintt Int#*.!, to flhd to it* eaueclt.y with ADhaiM 

| 1 mak» It his hcadeittitrur* urhed itrattft - ]' 1' .'. The aWri.l war fully choral. 
Jfflrjf'‘hia keen fa ate for yachting. f *• dt*in>*<T * * WTtttath t'mtnvaliis-W. st gave

A kuMOWtti rewtiH the Hc*D»+h-Gt*r- »rt< «‘.mighter «wityr-t-Thc bride wore a

JONES, CRANE & co. wssesewwsiwséëisiwwi^ean* Instructed by the Rev. M. Kllnkow- yEd —* ^ xq>
stein to sell without reserve by B Æw g ÊâfcruwicAuction s for Connoisseurs Only

: John Cochrane,
i ! C'a«mi*t N. w. Cor. Yates a»d I 

•treats.

1 ciw-iie ftj. ii
THE LEADING 
AUCTIONEERS.

The Amount o7 Our Auction 
Buelneee.

Rw^the healeeaa was established In 1®1 
18 0\ LR $550,000, chiefly in Furniture
bales.

W* -h«r* «vcstfeM steam

. - —---------: oentrclly situated
lioalnese block In the city.

Furnishings and Stocks bought for cash. 
Money advanced on goods of al Unde. 
Furniture and Merchandise received for 
•ale on commission. Auctions undertaken 
ÏBÿWhefW.

For All Auctloo and Confldnatlal
Business
Gall upon

THE OVTITBBUT-BBOWNE CO.. LTD.,
The Kuw^rlepced Trading Auctioneer's.

i IMR entente Is evi«l-Mit In the moustaches 
: of the inhabitants of the West End of 

London. That upward and outward 
I twist so associated with 

]7 Emperor WTÎTTSmTs Moustache 
has been- adopted, wspe*4n4iy by thus#

; having pretensions to military appeer- 
: amv. Interviews with WOst End bur

lier* reveal the trouble they are eneottn- 
terlug lu transforming the former droops 
into upward curls.

w ; Tho present session of parliament 
: prôinisch to be confined chidlj to the 
army and Irish affairs, though the 
King’s Income and.improvements in the 
condition of the poor may take up some 
time. The war in South Afrit a haw 
Ihvii talked threadbare. The determlu- , 
utlon of tlm government not to alter In 
the slightest <h»irree ira Aftltnde fûWahl* 
the Boers is clearly recognized on all 
sides, ami though this will not stop the 
futile debate, the country i* nut likely 
to follow It with any interest.

C.V>L Charles Howard "Vïiivout. Conser- 
-I , to m«r* tkutrÇsmtti*. j

Aniuisi Hit ■ I yXtq ^fSwriatpf, •!*$h*-’^nrrÎMi * 
ami t he other British colonics lie iwn-

gowa of soft white satin, with chiffon
overdress, riehly embroidered with sil
ver and a full court train of ivofy vel
vet embroidered with sprays of roses. 
Bhe wore thp superb Westminster iba- 
mouds and pt'tarl orna merits. Cages in 
suits copied' from OainsliorougliV MBlu-* 
Buy” bore the train.

Then» were eight bridesmaids in white 
satin, with wreaths of white roses and 
silver leaves pn their heads instead of 
ptettme hats.

After the ceremony there was a recep
tion at Countess (irosvenor** house. Hub- 
se«|uently the couple started for Eaton 
Hall, where they will spend their honey-

The newly married couple received 
«•ver five hundred presents, .xwoug the 
d n were King Edw ardt Queen Ales 
aiidra and the Duke au«l Duchess of 
Cornwall and York.

The Duke of Westminster, Hugh 
llivhard Arthur 4Jrosvenor, was born on

At his residence, 3»; Alfred street tawoer,- 
t

II o. m, Tueadfly, Feb. 19
The whole of bu eiquhillc and tuatly- j |

Furniture, Works of 
Art and Virtu

Comprising:
Bedroom imiim in «•arv»*d oak 

A»h; Box, Wool, Down uud Win- Mat- 
tresM-e; Blanket» Pillows; guilts; Oec. 
Tables ami t’-bslrs; Lounge; Wwimmd Mir 
port Wrbhige. after *nini* r; I’hoti«grAvnres.

! after Zuber & Huhler, Hallnroin*, etc. ; in
grain Square; Carpets and Hugs; Vuriaiua 
and pole»; Toilet Seta, etc.

! DRAWING ROOM Handsome Mapl.
< entre uud Oa. Tables; Antique Rockers 
In oak; Gent's Raey Chair; Hookease and 

' Wtmtnfit tn KamiMH.; OI! Painting*; Water 
4'olors and Ktchines; Onyx ami Oriualee 
CliH-k; Stntnette ami Vase 111 Hronse; Em-y- 
ebf|mevlla • Hrttnnnlnr and other rattmlue 
Works; Ingrain Htpiare; Skin Rug*; Cur 
taliis, etc.

I DINING ROOM El Table, flldelmenl. 
lounge and < hairs In Oak; Onk ami Gilt 
Mum el Mirror; 1 jumps: « ard laide; Tym*- 
" rlter; Dinner Hcrxlee and G la** ware;

March 11R.U, 1S7V, a niff* the only **»n of , * Ôowl; Cutlery and

Mary Lumley. He was t-duvated at 
Eaten. He served in South Africa last

Marshal Lord Roberts. The Duke <*wn*

Empress
Frederick

King Edward May Shortly Be 
Called Away to Her 

Bedside.

sol Ida ted -uiMm a commercial basis, and ..
.'«•ar as extra ahle-de-camp to (told

Canada's Example '

b« rolïmvwi' by er»"tinu «*. Rm&f* : Hiinuhin-. und 800 aero, in linden. He 
|ir.Mliiet, «wel prefreenee. Birth partie. ,, lhe p„troa of ,klw Hia

country seats are F’aton llail, Ch<t«ter, 
rn«l Halkih. Flintshire. Ills Ismdon re 
sidenci* is Grosvenor House, No. 83
Umvsnor street west. -------

The liride is the youngest tin tighter of

The Restoration of Monarchie! 
Splendor and Power in 

Great Britain.

(Associated Press.)
hoKthm. >'rb. Hi.—-"Mr crar.dmwlhvr is 

ileniL Comfort my mother. MTlhclni.” 
This is tlu* telegram Emirror Wiliam 
sent the Empress a few minutes after 
Queen Victor;.is death. It explains bet- 

“YtTTÎl ft ri cotiT<T~rV>Tiiiri n * of Germa n and' 
English etiitorialw t Le fewliugs which 

. cxUt auuws £hc ItoTil families of those 
countries, TW» close ii.- may shortly 
bring about a death-bed meeting of 
King Edward and hit Imix-rial nephew.

English eo irt rtim »r gires E* ipic«*s 
Freflertetr tmt • AHf tMIW M Ufë, 4S&
King Edward will no more .itiow his 
DAW duties to Int» rfere with lu> ,•!< -ire 
lo I,,> at her tHilside th;rn ilid Eni|H'ror 
William cohsib'r The Berlin cabinets 
when be wort in hftste- D> iTsThorrm. Tbits

generally ngrew that komeihing of this 
sort is uevtwssry. but nothing is likely
to resuk. the 'leader* maintaining that 
tli-' time and condition* gr^ not yet riin
fer such an important step.

Intimate friends "of .Mr. Richard 
Croker ofH-nly «ifode re h v wiil ne. er n- 
enter active political life In America. 
Those who have seen. Mr. Ctoker re
cently noticed hi* general physical -weak- 
ness, which is said to be a form of uerv- I 

I ons melanchola, entindy op|*He«1 to 
I his usual activity. A number of Ameri- 
} can racing frtenil*. who know Mr. ! 
i 4’rtfkf-r intimately, say that while he will 
i preliably return to the' United States dur
ing Jrtie coming otmmw. he has utterly 

Tire«l of Political Work, 
and would gladly pass over the control 
of Ta many hall to .voting -.- ho id*.

Due pvtdhiMy Jo flic s»»v r e weag ntuT 
iwar uf the rotting stock upon which 
there lias lieen much comment in tiunn- 

J rial circles recently, the rentrai L« n- 
Jdou rail wav. better khown. as. the “Tup- 
j penny 'Dslie.” has tl«‘ci<ltsl to try Amerl- 
j c;ui iirnttirs, :nsteid of the »e avy e’ev- 
I frirai engines nmr employ ml. a lid has 
' ordered from rtm ttcmsnee tiere of an 
j American company, three small motors 
| inoiinted on l*»gie trucks under the car- 

ringi-. If the experiments ai> sttccv** 
fill the bwMmotlvi-s will b- abamioned.

Wm. Cornwallis-West and sister of Lt. 
(f»*n. <’unfwallis-We*t. w ho Married last 
year Lady Randolph Churchill.

FOVN1» THR*4’(HtPBK.

lion Vault of King .Mllsn'a G rent-Grand- 
urntber Wa* hlscoxered.

(Aa^riaWl l*resa.)

Ilarjowlts, Auatrtaj Hungary, Feb. 1«_— 
4Jrr«t trouble was feTperimce-1 to-day In 
« srrylng out King Mllnu's Vl*h to be burled 
by the aide of hi* great grandmother, 

Obrenortteh, wife ..f Mil 
t r of . the jynaaty. The w hereabouts of 
Um* vault cook! not be dtseoverrd unfit a 
<> rtala centenarian wa» discovered who 
had attend«^1 the funeral of the Princess. 
" hen the vau't w aa upeo»^l they found 
that the wooden c«ifllo had fallen apart ami 
that the corpse waa exposed It waa In a 
most remarkable state of preservation. The 

. features were uultv rccognlaable, and the 
pcnrl «unmente and silk ndn-* of the Prin
ces* were lptact.

8l|vt r-

HALL— Met tee. Table and Vmbrella Stand 
In Ititmtioo; hamlsome Lamp; 4 beiillle I'ur- 
tahis; < *tr|*-t ; Matting, etc. ,

KITt'HFN—Grai d Vnlversal Range; Kit
chen Table and t’hi ir»; H) gal. Churtv. Kit
chen t’renstm nn<t Re pitwtirs: Ifwne made 
Ivr»-serve*; G ird< n Hf*se. etc., etc.

Gpen f<wr Iwapee tlon ou Monday afternoon.

JONES, CRANE, G CO.,
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

P-8. All gutidr-rouat he paid for'and de- 
IIvery taken «hi date of #a!e.

AKW ADVKRTfSEMFNTf.

M ANTFD- Wy*n«lo|t

I

onllry. Address F. 
Mlllstreum P. O.

POPVLAR ( OXCFRT TO NIGHT ln~T.mbv 
jHTame hall; programme In charge of 
G'iH-oii Hb-k*. n**|*te«| by Metn>poHtan 
Meth.allw rh.dr and other*. Glees. H,>*i 
IliM-ltatb-na. etc. Adml«Ni|on lo cents.

Ft>R BALK- A flne 0 year old h'.rie, quiet 
and g.'iifle; al*o a buggy and wagua. Ap
ply 130 Fort street.

I 4 *ST—4.‘ III rlninit-d gla**« s on either.
Kane, blaarbaril or Fort streets. FMtr

iqueur

Rithet &
limited.

The Two Rulers

e mw rat
Dr. Linttrkla Call;» lo Take I be Place 

— l at Late U. C. WdUataej-Pi»- 
pue» Kallwey lo Cariboo.

J_
Perÿonkl’ "[

H« nrr Rr#-thiHir. past grand master of the 
Grand Orange Uwlge of Uritlsh .t ulumbia. 
tk bo alt eu led the eleve-oth annual session 

, bi New Westminster, accompanied by the 
^Rev. 3Ir Ghristmai and J Waliaoe, arHv- 

*d In the city last « \vuiug.

VORKSHISI SOOFiy 0F6(.
The Annual Meeting ami Ban«iuet wUL.be 

hei.i in the Victoria (’aft p«- *tr' ■ 
Tueaday, lttth. the meeting to.start ar T 
p in. sharp, and the banquet at b hsk. 

f—Tickets uui bu bad fruui the Anu#~»ud-- 
Navy Cigar Store, ,p, K 4>d ly. W. Grim*.

L W- P. Wlusby antkê the ikcttUiï, .___

Th; Brills,'i Columbia Per- 
manvnî lean and 

Savings Co.

i®w®ess*
e=i ^S@®S®WSWSSSS®Ss

Band Shoes
(Special to th* Times.)

tituLww, ibVh. IÔ,—At* nr il
kae-Lian. iiasaoU-aUbpuiufjiignDr -lauuk
kin, ex-M. ia.-Llux sctuUa. Tbv, V »v- 
tor takqs the place., of the late S«-u vtor 
McKin«l*«y. Everybody, G;it and Tory 
alik*>. will Ih* delight**! fn »*e hi* genial 
(fumteudneo ià...Üh# upp* r cbumln r, ns 
be will adorn the |!«i*iti«i%, which he has 
b<*-ii < ailed to hi! Tbatdiie doctor «;>* 
to bu appoint#»»^ has already been an 
nwuaowl ta this nwrespotidem-e.

H. J. Knott* sup*Tlnten«tf»i]t ut the IL C. 1 be anuuai gfuittal meeting of the Jirlt- 
Lte!!55? & Havings vo^wj, among jg . J**'**'
the MoasmituT* wrrUlng frt*m the Malulsud |mu,v, lit. the Ma.-khtnon htilldlng. Vancoo- 

— ■ 1* ncroe-w», vwc. on-'WednesvIft y and ThwwtflV vif thls

Prices
Cariboo Line.

i An appiU-Atiou wid Ih* mode this s**s-I -s*vu for an act to incorporate a votn- 
j I'Any to build a railway from a inniit 
! "U the Candiun l*a«-lti«* tail way, bc-

who * fe riveting the attentions of the 
world may be brought tturetiier under 
circumstances m which human «motions 
have tin* strongest pla«s*.

That mo.‘ting, apirt from sad dom* sti«- 
cause, ia tmiiml to have an importaut 
morvl effect Lith in Great Britain mid 
in Germany an<V the rest of the world.
Th«* feeling of Germany on the subject 
of Empenir Wi!Inin’s pro English ,.toh- 
deneics. kn >wn throughout tin world.
thank; to the antagonistic ontutents of j pguy to biiiitl a railway 
lx»rtK na of Its press, finds its counter- , ,»u the Ca t idiun 1‘ucUic 
l1*rt in Englan,!. though it i* not so • tureen Ashcroft .^aml KotnUsips lake, 
fnlly <: ‘velop-d or freely c xnr. sju d now ! by a feasible mut - to the plateau of the 
t^gt the Emp*.ror ha» gone. Many pee- ; Bemtipertrl rirrr, thence to a point on 
pw «re nwking: Ts- the King going tn * the fTirîTïoô wagon r».ad near îÏNi-Mil*.

mmmgéenSjiaapaîifej^
word. The receitly Kingly functions j I- ax«r rivtr Lo .endmMH,. „r the Qu*s- | 1— 
with alt the i nelle with the Fra at. with powers to

< hpw .ml Sign» ,.r - Power |,u,l l a branch to WUiiara* on Antler
• ••“k I'! « .IM I "

Applying to Ikrniinion Government 

.Hie (>*an ml inn h-ail miners a ml smelt- 
rs are applying to the Dotiiitiivn gw-

..■ nw i nwjiy.

I». OTIar.i. serge» et-at-an»» for the pro
vincial legUlature. arrived.ju. th** city last 

iwrpo»*» .»f a » temilng thening for the 
opening of the House.

Georg* Hannah, passenger traffic manager 
for tin* Allan. Htcatualilp Cumpawy, wa» In 
the rity yesterday. 1L- left thl* tu«>nilng 
for Hound ports.

•s***.-- Tto- -proposed nttir-tnltto-nts trf the 
b> law* wen* n«l*rptM. aft- r v\hi. h a r.-*Uu- 

n waw in reusing th. mu iber of
•I I rectors from Or» t«> seven. Th.- retiring 
Hoard of Directors <sm*l»Gng ..f th*- f«»|. 
lowing gentlemen flpi.w T I*inglo|*. K-q .

.vtl ll »;.,:,,. 11 W. II. M„lliln.
[ •“b. Davïd^penc r, K*q.. Geo. T«-lfer 

together with two new m«*inl*erw, 
iK'Hiely: Gcirge Martin. Rwy, -aa.l G^«* 
‘-ant. Ka»i.. were then uuanlinouely *4*>*h- 
c«L The ntlriug nudllors, W. T. Rt«-lu. C. 
A. and A. A. Bonk. Kaq.. wer.* re-elect .si!

! A Hoard of Trustees was elected cwd-u-log
Vf th*L.fVH,,V,?5 kni,*n gentlemen:
Hon. Rb-hanl M--Rrbl«\ of New West min 

i M«*r: Ralph Kmlth. M I*., ,»f Nrnalmo; uud 
Lawrence tioodpere. Esq., wholesale nier 
chant, <if Victoria. Tlie flunnelal reisirls 
for the y»*sr Has» were then rend by the 
rciTHnry and were r*****-lve«l with great 

i satisfaction by shazehulders. The

H. J. Knott nnd Rev. Mr. HlrUtinu 
cam* back from the Mainland Hat night.

Th«* lllshop of Caledonia arrived in the 
city last evening nail Is at the Drlsrd.

Ml*s Walk*» left fin- the Bast this tuorn-
.*8 ™ * vbdr to some Mends._____ ____ \ « « y» nuoxcuuuxcrs. me
TT H; nàrdle rame ovar from the Main- * jilbwe m»*nfl-»n«*d reports show a very large 

land last evening.......  ......J V ‘£MJnm"Way f,,r

TOBONIO STOCK QUOTATION*.

îS'iTtirs
nmler a monarch. 1 ndix-d, wrcrnl pa- 
j **r<- jir** urging the King to exerl nfes-
BJire tie- • • The

(Furnished by R. If. Hurst A Co., 85 Ftirt
-

Arctic Slope M)drau‘ic Mining 
Company, limitfd

-Iii-st Vocui v tid ci ];irg« . -of Ivoofe rhcI <

S shoes, sent to me, which I did not order. Their 
traveller sending the order to a well known boot 
3 aml slloe manulacturer, and they not knowing 

3 where to find him, I was fortunate enough to get 
H them at a low price. —

Now tiien, these goods will be sold at the actual 
IE cost on invoice. •

SHOE STORE OPPOSITp CITY HALL. DOUGLAS STREET,

anil**** Tn th.* army and push the war ia 
Africa. Many peraor:* »r * |K»n«b*ring j 
on whether King Edward k going to j 
rub»- ur rcltm. There i* aH <-ottfitlt-tirr- in : t‘-*nn^ 
hi» tact in.l Commun senne, but the Mid 
den restoration of monarchlal spier, lor 
and power and the sympàth' ; between 
tfn* Germ.*!a -Empt-row, nnd K;ng Edward 

al snlijects anxious alsmt

WXHATieXAL SHOOTING.

Wtth Bf‘ Enfflf^T to T)efeb<r
Rev. John Keller.

; B. ('. Gold Fields .... .. .$
lOack Taiu.............

itlmndrm A <b«hh*ri f>?
| 4'sna.llan G. F. 8............
i 4 ’arlboo McKinney .... 
j ('-srthoo Hydraulic ... 
I/Nssth Esr ivt-rwrr 
■ (Ymv's Nest Pass Coal
California...........................

| INeer Trail Con .............

Asked. Bid.
3 $ 214

NON PERSONAL LIABILITY.

. H •

7 4H
34 3»

. 1 «3 1 -V.

. er. «■» On on

TTTïïltë-
tho'T'n

par-

Hotwre. mm
Th«* first sign «if this is tlv suggestion 

of an lecrvase of the Ivi ig’s income 
Henry hitbmirhm» rnd othAt-s hnv« no 
hesitation in opettly upp. *ing it. Refer
ence U made to* the small incomes of the 
pre-odentH of the United States and 
France. There ia little <lpubt that 
(lament

Will Grant Larger Supfhr», 
bin, this action will not.. I 
ell»» the court to it*« new condition. Tha 

.English f .-opb*.” bluntly ^ny» this week's 
To-daj, -woild n« t tob*ra.te anyone who 
KcMiprht to rub» ns well as reign.” To 
those who have only read tbefKitig's lit- 
ti-ranee* Mnd have not se-n the recent 
functions, the <*«t|*e for any j*uch re- 
•tnrke i>< hidden. Tim jfnmdic n* ntt.nd- 
ing the new tf-ign hnr^ te*«n so sTtectn- 
ctHnr that the quaint rights of tin* j«eo- 
!‘b* handl'd down from Commonwealth

Before the members of the House of 
Commons were cilled U> th.* House v.f 
lawds on Thursday, lit* Clerk of the 
Iloùm* mumbled a Nil for the batt* r 
prevention of certain rîaiwhvtîne out
lawry. This Nil was n-nd for hundreds 
<*£. year» before a King’s s|mh>< h was
I

to transact business without reference
to any authority but its own otganixa-

The .appointment at Sir Frew-is Kind- 
lys. who was nevrt^ry to,the King; 
whilo the latter was Prince of Wales,

Asaoclated Pi css.)
^w—Yu.L, ir»J»,1G. The Him1!!!.! says j »‘tthtg- N<HrT

legal cpiiiis»*! of the highest order w ill , ,
•ImI.ii Kvtkr, *kk" 

Giant .

F'Bln lew Corp 
Htaremploy to defend lb 

of Aldington.- X. J.. who was r«-ceutly 
ahot -and serionsly wonmled by Thoa. (J,
Parker, the litter believing that he was 
avenging a wrong done his wife.

See the great Transformation scene,
Father O'Grady s Dream or the Devil's 
sermon on Hides, at Searchlight.
—-,—aXCREAKED Dt’^IEfL,

(▲•abated preea.)
St. Petersburg, Feb. 145.—M. <k* Witte. 

ntleiHer of finance, has issut-d a «le<r.*.
D'garding the application of the iu<*reas** j v|rtuc 
tariff to certain hn|iorts from thy ! W"r Con

Waterloo...........

Ifon Mask ......................
Khoî» TIT» .......
Granby Sm«-tt«*r .........
Morning Glory ...........
Morrlsfin .......................
N»*l«. Five ...................
North Htar ....................
<dd, Imhslde*...............
4 dive-................................
1 'ayne - . .......
Rambler C*rlb«*» Con
Republic .... ........... ■ _
Hlocan Foverelgn ....

«lirtMti.r* til.. POWKT to raise money w 
cinrientlf «spilp the 4Vjnpfluy for thl* im- 
a«*nt ***a*on. ami thua cuablc them to In -
»n*«a»» tlu'lr outputr wsut'-tlMMr -huolo»*». ......

l>. FHAHKH^ I

IMPROVEIVIENTS
2S4 Having recently Installed a motor power 
•t lu «-«Hiiiecthm with our bustm**». we *r«* • 
... prepared t«* give better watUta.tloii lu 

«waning Feather Bed*» ami Pillows. We 
37 «I**» make awning*, «lo upholstering and
So 1 carpet cleaning tn a thorongtt manner. ; 

' HANITAltY FKATHFU WOUK.S. 
i 11. DEACON, l‘r««p.,

« , Tel. 392. 11U Fort Ht.. Cor. Blanchard.

COMING.
^"2 I , t*r°f- I'ayne, 20th Century H.rpmHlat and 
r*‘ Phn n..li»glst. will entertain the people of 
lOQ » l« torla tor thr.*»* nights, «-ommentiiig Feh. 
iii , 2l*t, la A. 4>. V. W. hall. Change of pr«e 

gramme nightly. Stmt tut featun»». each 
^*>4 night. The first night "a feature will be th«* 
42 . Dunhnr mu nier trial, a ml many other
7 comical tests; also Moving lldure*, Hatur 

iei/ ^*1 Matinee. Don't fall to **«• him, he 
will please you. Popular price*.

mmmmmm smsrj
i'iaJ’i mm pvt

^aw-^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A WARD.W.
Sola Agent. Bank of Mootreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

I Itilt-d Stâtee. Thi? difrw i. I-v.1 up-Hl 
ih,- #r«t parigraph ,if «rtlrlv irjx ,.f th,
' a-ltidig Fta»nt,-. The mea.ur,- will b*-- 

'“*• -ITvctire a fettiiight after it» |,r,, 
oiulgRtlop.

FAIRLY SATISFACTORY.

(AnocUtnl I'mtl
Crocher*, Fniani. Frb. lit—Mwe 

Ilrnry of l*ruwla lui a arrive,I her,- to 
viait hi» mot hit, tho Ih, wager Iom|,r.'»a 
Frederick, «h,» coédition I» .aid to bo 
fairly aatiafaetory.

door mat, ju»l reeeivetl at Weiler*».
Msah !)>»;. W JWrf *tv.v. atOiatoutWc •

Sc* the new progrimme st Sesrch- 
Ufht te-elfht

White Bear ...'.............. 4^ 4^
" IhndpeV .-- - -................... 5 4
Fnlflvan .......................... ... 14 13

Fa les—P. G. F. H. MB, .V» a t 6*4: Deer 
Trail, 50i> at 2%; Hammond Reef. 2.500 at 
144.. 3,500 at IK,.* Golden Htar. 50n at 2; 
Evening Htar,. 2,fi#y) at Granby. 
it 44.

WAUg STREET

(Associated" Press.)
N»*-w York. Feb. W.- fhrre woyt changea 

extending to a p«d«.t w wore Is Vnrifms 
-A large hoe „ he#-!«,*« Btt eoeM-f^1* ,krm »»*•-*' «*> ««n- of

Hie t-.nc nf jbe speenlnttAn
s'-a* much confused. Dio market opened fr-

-Henr the ex<eilent programmé at the 
ddJUuUl tirncm...Lo-xtighL.......................

NorrcE.

____Mr i _____
Will b<* made to the l‘arllam«*nt «if’Canaila 
ut It* next wchhIou for an Act to Iumrpnr- 
ate the Canadian National* hank f«»r the 
piirpo** of doing a general ttanking busi
ness.

W. J. CLARK. 
SolldhfT ff»r Applicant. ■ 

Toronto, Pth January, 1901.

— Çome in, locdj at «wtr r«hnIs and 
prices, and compare values. . Buy when 
you want th* goods, we have but one 
î,rW,_«nd_îbat the jbweat ... puguahl,
Wotigr , Bros

BIRTH. ^
MATKENZIK At Nelson, on Feb. 10th. the 

wife of Hector MacKensle, of a eon.
HC ERR IT-At Nelson, on Feb. 12th, the 

wife of O. T. Hcerrit. of a sou.

-cillSHiH.M MILLBR-At ChlllUack. on 
Feb. llth. by Rev. J. Knox Wright, J. 
i 4’hisholm and Isabel Miller.

It* «GG LILLIE At Nelson, on Feb. 12tb, 
by Rev. J. H. White. W. Jackson Hogg 
ami Miss Minnie E. LHIIe.

,M Ql AURIE-WKLHH—At New Wrstmln- 
; et.-r, ou Feb. 14th, by Rev» A. ftk Veit; 

♦ D. J. Mi-Quarrlf* and Mantle, «laughter 
j Of Dr. G. M. Welsh.

H»xt Tuesday Brenlng City Tand men.
at A 0. 0. W BaH i M iaut-Ai «. F*. iuh> Mr».

___ Q-. 1 Annie. Xt-Ctiie, aged M yean.
BaUr. ebang. of picture! at Board.-1 ^

YOU ARE WANTED
Ye«. we want your trade, and can’t live 

without If. All repairing, manufacturing 
and diamond setting entrusted to us will 
receive most <wrcful nnd prompt aftentloo.

iO. B. SHAKBSPEARB.
THE JEW ELLER, 74 YATEH FT.

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
atowlng Roboiarlne . view. Launching 

fit earner, Raactnll Game, Armour a C6.-» 
Elovtrln lullrond, A Bteek Brrw icomlO, 
C«* "" the Urrvr fnomie), Ride ■ ,», the 
Sew York «leveled Rallhied. A Nome IUr- 
worn (cc-mle). Our Hummer Ib-arder. Ofcf 
f*go Sheep Run, and Father O Grady*a 
I > ream.

THE LUXDRT OF ELECTRIC U6HT.
Lite that of a good etgnr. most be ex-

Krienced to be thormighly appreciated: bet 
freedom from the foal «fore, dirt and 

noant of eft and gin-to any nothing of the 
danger of aaphyalatlnn-anyooe can anally 
tiLderatand. We anpply all aorta of aopll- 
aocee and apparat ne to be used with elec
tric light, as well an useful contrivance* 
foe the atonga and diet citation of nleo- 
trtclty In many varied forme.

The Hliton Bwtrte CewawT. Halted.
e GOVERNMENT ST.

NEW WELLINGTON

■M Hits, >5.00 
See* mt hmp, $6.50 «>•»-«-

KISGMXM O CO.,
4. Feat Street Telephot


